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Texas must 
yield to
Voting Act

Premiere of the pipeline
The pier on the ri^ht-hand side of Yakutat Bay. Ala , is a service base for off-short 
oil drillin^f Oil will start to flow today through the Alaska Pipeline, the 800-mile 
line from the state’s north slopes to the ice-free port of Valdez Oil companies 
discovered the precious fuel in North Alaska m July 1968. and U>day. almost nine

years later, the pipeline will pump 600.000 barrels daily The first crude is ex-
Valaez in no less than 30 days and no later than .July 20pected to reach the port at 

('onatruction of the pipeline cost $7 7 billion

WASHINGTON (AP ) -  The 
Supreme Court ruled today that 
Texas is subyect to the require 
ments of the federal Voting 
Rights Act and must get ieder 
al approval before making any 
changes in voting or election 
procedures

In a related decmon. the 
court ruled that South Carolina 
may implement a Aate senate 
reapportMnntefk plan that al 
legedly diacnminates agamat 
black voters

The Texas ruling was a mi
nor victory for the Justice De
partment and av il ngita 
groups, but the South Carolina 
decision was a defeat 

By a vote of 6 lo 3. the ooirt 
said South Carolaia u free to 
implement the senate reappor- 
tamment plan enacted by the 
stale legislature on May t. 1172 

The majority overruled a 
three-judge district coiat dect 
SMn tiut the plan could not be 
implemented becauae the Jua 
tioe Department had not ob
jected to It

In dissent. JuMices TTargood 
Marshall and Willuun J Bren 
nan said the majority decisian 
will seriously deprive South 
Carolais blacks of political 
dout

Perhaps out of justiTiable 
embarrassment, the majority 
never mentions the effect of its 
ruluig." Marshall wrote 

In the Texas case, the cou l

I A»H(K iat('fl PrPH« photo I

Alaska oil to move today
PRBDHOK BAY, 

PRUDHOB BAY. Alaska 
(A P i — Hot oil from beneath 
the permanently froaen soil of 
Alaska's Arctic North Slope be 
gan flowuig through the r  7 
iMlIion trans-Alaska pipeline Uy 
day

The startup marked the cui 
mination of nine years of plan 
rang and building in the largest 
and moat expenave project 
ever undertaken by private in

dualry

It means I 2 milhon barreta 
of Oli daily aoon will be on its 
way to market

We ve done a damn good 
job ■ declared William Darch 
presiden! of Alyeska Pipeline 
Service Co Oli’ destiny is in 
Olir banda The problems are 
now oirs to solve, which is a 
very good poaition to he in 
after thè last coigile years 

It cast 17 7 billion lo build thè

1 0 11 e-long tube from
Prudhoe Bay here <xi the Arctic 
Ocean. 230 miles north of the 
Arctic Circle, lo the port of 
Valdez on Pnnce William 
Sound Develapment of the 
wells at Ihu aid of the pipe 
cost an additional $4 billian 

No speeches ceremonies or 
special events haalded the 
startup Oilmen said the first 
opening of the valves — di 
reeled by a compUer m Valdez

— would be about as exciting 
as turning on a garden hoae 

We deliberately wanted to 
be bw  key about thu. " said a 
spokesman for Alyeska. the 
consortium of aght oil com 
pames farmed lo build the line 

We ll hsve some tort of cele 
bration laUr '

We want lo do this as ef 
finenUy and qiaeOy as pos 
siMe. anotha public relations

States 
to pay

WASHINGTON (AP i -  The 
Supreme Court today ruled that 
neitha the ConstiUkion nor fed 
eral law rrqinres stales lo pay 
for abortions when Ihr lives of 
mothers are not oirtangaed 

In a so’ ies of opinions on 
cases from Connerticik and 
Poinsylvanu. the high ewrt 
voted i-3 that the Cxsistitution s 
assurance of equal protection 
under the law and the provi 
ttani of the Social Security Act 
do not mean that slates have lo 
pay for elective abortions — 
even though the states provide 
financul aid for poor women 
who decide to bear childrai 

The court, in sinking down 
the deciaonB of two lower 
(xxvta. ruled that Pennsylvania 
ofTidala did not violate the So

refuse
abortions

nal Secunly Art by refiaing to 
pay for e lertve abortions The 
rtxrt also said that ('mmecticul 
officials did not violate the 
equal-protect ion safeguards in 
eluded in the 14th Amendment 
by refusing to pay for elective 
abortions for women on wel 
fare

The court s decision, how 
ever, said stales are free to 
supply aicb welfare paymetka 
for poor women if th ^  chooae 
to do so

JuMice I>ewu F Powell Jr 
wrote the court's majority opin  ̂
MSI He wae joined by Chief 
Justice Warren F B irg a  and 
Justices Byron R While. Wil
liam H Rehnquist. Potter 
Stewart and John Paul Stovena

Justices Thurgood Mai^iall.

William J Broman Jr and 
Harry A Blackmiai diaaented 

The Conslilulion imposes 
no obligation on the states to 
pay the prefpi*t'fy-*^l*J«J 
ical expenses of indigent worn 
en or indeed lo pay any of the 
medical expenses of indigents 
PoweH's opmion said 

Welfare nghls organiailianB 
and civil liberties attorneys had 
argued that if states pay for 
childbearing ooata ncured  by 
poor women they had a legal 
obligation lo pay for abortiona 
by poor women 

The court rejected that argu  ̂
ment

In anotha- decisMn, the 
co in , again voting i-3 with the 
same diaaenters. (bcided that 
public hospitals have no legal

obligation to provide abortions 
for poor women 

The Supreme Court m 1973 
ruled that all women have a 
privacy right which entitles 
them to chooae to end their 
pregnancy (kiring its first three 
months

Ibngress currently is consid 
enng a bill that would outlaw 
any federal funds for abortions 
The so-called Hyde amendment 
pasaed the Houae last week and 
now IS heading for the Senate 

The federal government cur 
rentJy pays for anemiird of ail 
abortions performed each year 
through Medicaid, the federal 
health service for the poor 
This accounts for 300.000 abor 
tMns annually at a coat of ISO 
million

man said But he added of 
course, this is tremendously 
important for all companies in
volved and for the nation It 
brings years of frustration to 
an end

The U S Intaior Department 
gave final clearance to move 
the oil about 2t  hours before 
the official startigi time By 
then, oil had alreaidy begun lo 
flow from wells m the 25-by Id 
mile North Slope field irto fee 
drr lines and storage tanks ad 
jacent to Pump Station No I

A week ago. the first 8S miles 
of Uie 4dinch pipeline was 
filled wth noncombustible mtra 
gen gas to elimuiste the poasi 
bility of an exptoaion when the 
Ml goes in

Just before the valves are 
opened the first of three large 
pigs will be inaerted irxo the 

pipeline The nght foot. 20d 
pound plastic devices fit snugly 
into the line to act as hamers

h e tw w  Uie oil and nitrogen 
Then when the valve opens 

Ml dnvoi by I3.5fldhorsepower 
pumps at Pump Station No I 
will push the pig through the 
l i n e  The contraption is 
equipped with electronic de 
vices and metal parts that will 
knock on the made wall of the 
pipe Crews walking along Uie 
line will track the pig elec 
Ironically and by ear to moni 
tor the progress of the oil and 
the soundness of the pipe 

When the oil reaches Valdez 
It will be pumped into tankers 
After Uwt its destination is nM 
as certain West (oast refi 
naies are not art up to handle 
the high sulfia- ml from 
IVudhoe Bay ProposaLs for 
making use of it have ranged 
from sending it to the K.ast 
Coast by way of the Panama 
(anal or a pipeline, lo trade-off 
arrangements with otha na 
tiorn

Inside Today's 
!\ews

Abby 
Claaaifled 
C a a la  
Oaaiword 
Edltarial 
Haraacape 
O aTVReeard  
Sparta

Skies will be partly ckiudy 
today and Tuesday with a d ig ft 
chance for thundentorma The 
high temperature today ii  
expected in the mid-90B and the 
low tonight in the mid-9Qi Winds 
will be southwesterly 13-20miles 
per hour Sunday s high was n

It stands to reason that 
tax supported educational 
institutions can't adequately 
foster freedom because thar 
vn y  existoice is baaed on the 
use of coilective force, i e on 
the c o l le c t iv e  power of 
taxation '

— om Rose

ruled I to 0 that aute officula 
cannot go to co iit to challenge 
a JuMioe Department decixion 
that the state is covered by the 
Voting Rights Act 

The case has particular sig 
nificance for the state and local 
jiriadictions which came raider 
the restnetions after Congress 
pasaed 1173 amendments e i- 
tending the Voting Rights pro
tection to MesKan-Ama-ican 
g ro ig » and otha mmonties sa 
well as blacks 

Texas officials had com 
plained that department offi
cials made misUdras in apply 
mg the act lo Texas The 19^ 
amendments extended the re- 
stncUons to areas which met 
c e r t a i n  population quali 
fications

Wnting for the court. Mar- 
said the law plainly states 

that the attorney genaal's de
cision about jraiadictians cov 
ered by the act cannot be re
viewed in any coirt 

The law provides anotha 
method for state or local offi
cials to bail out from the re
strictions by proving that 
there's no longa a risk of ra- 
aa l discnminatioa " the court 
noted

-The only procedure avail
able to Texas to seek termina
tion of Voting Rights Act cov- 
a a ge  is a bail-out suit.' the 
court said

Congress had oonstitutionaJ 
authority to chooae that proce
dure. the court caztiiaied 

The decision vacated a ruling 
by the U S Circuit Coirt for 
the District of Columbu

Parrot can't 
ask abductors 
to return him

It was a double (T im e  — 
parrot napping and robbing the 
cradle — when a young parrot 
was taken from Mrs Jraie Hall's 
residence at 403 N Ward

The turd waa only a few 
months old when it disappeared 
from Mrs Hall'i porch Sunday 
afternoon

Mrs Hall was asleep inude 
and noticed the cage and the 
parrot w ae  gone when die roae 
to answa the telephone She 
notified Pampa p o l l «  who 
suspected a child might have 
taken it

The parrot, a birthday gift to 
Mrs Hall, was still missing this 
monung

The green and red parret was 
jirat learning to talk and is 
raiable to ask to go home
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Beware cattle rustlers!
here come the computers

Industrial lax roll up $1 million
By ANNA BlIRCHEU.

Paaipa NrsesMalf 
The Gray County indiratrial 

tax roll is expected to he up an 
cMimated |l million this year, 
according to Gray Cotaky Judge 
Don Hinton

The CommiMonas Coirt Is 
scheduled lo meet at 9 a m July 
11-13 as a board of equalization 

The indiMtrial ta i roll laat 
jraar peaked at IM.7B.970 with 
the county's total vaJuation at 
III1.C2S.7M Asacasment Is 
baaed on SI per cent of the actual 
mnrfcct value

Ju4ge HMon attribuled the 
■didpalad liae this year to "the 
pries of oil being ig> ao well aa a 
lot of aupply otorao naiving kl "  

A a a a td  vaheo reaÂw l a

record high last year — nsing 
from just o v a  the flOO million 
mark the year before as 
compared with |K. 145.2V

The estimates w oe  preaeiked 
to  th e  G r a y  C o u n t y  
CommiaaioiHrs Court laat year 
by Billy Smith and J W Lee. 
repreaentatlvea d  Thomas Y 
P ickett, a Dallas - based 
appraisal firm

Smith and Lee. who have been 
appraiaers for the county for the 
paat V years, attrifaiked the 
kareaas lo a hike In Intentale 
gas prices Smith said the 
Federal Posrer Com m M an 
granted an inersaae to B - tc w t i 
per thouaend csfbic fact on Jan 
I. IBM

‘It waa about It 5 cents." be 
explained in July 1971 "The 
propoaed price for sometime 
during this year is V  3 cents so 
there is a goiid chance appraiied 
values will increase a^iin next 
ytm ••

A spokesman in the office of 
A C  Malone, oouky arahtor, 
sa id  to d a y  th a t buiJget 
p repara tions for I97t are 
underway, but added that no 
eMimatea are availabie at tfka 
time

County offic ia ls failed lo 
comment on what the outcome 
d  the local ro(la win he for 1171 
However, In 1171 the Ptefcett 
flrma Viows the local tax roll M 
W,7S1JM cUmhing the next 
yn n rIo IM JU JM

In 1974. the total 
dropped lo 171.423.440. but roar 
m 197) to V3.143.2V

The industrial and utility 
properties In Gray County 
increased in esceas d  $3 5 
milikin in II7I This includrs 
real eitate. Industrial plants, 
utilities, railroads, personal 
property and pipelines

The 1971 awrasmok placed 
the market v a k n  within the 
ooiaky at an eMlmaled 9440 
million.

At that time Smith said many 
countiet In Texaa are not ao 
fortunate aa Gray Cotaky to 
have a c o e «  to the oil and gaa 
production taxea aa in Gray 
County

By ST):VF DAUGHERTY 
Asaariated Press W rita

DVS MOINES. Iowa lAP ) -  The days of 
rattle n iatlas may be numbered — a new 
livestock ftectronic identificatian system 
IS off the drawing bosrds and into the 
animals

"It 's  one of the moat exciting things 
that's come along si the livestock industry 
for a long tune, said Harold Mindermann 
newly elected chairman of the board of the 
Ljvealock Consovation Institute ( IX Î i

The LCI is a national aaaociation 
repreaeikaig all aegmrnts of the livestock 
and meat Industry It ^xmaors rrsevch  
and educational, programs to reduce losses 
from diseases, injra-ies and parasites

Minderman. wtx> is aim director of the 
Iowa Farm  Bireau's commodity and 
marketing divtoon. said the livestock 
eiectronic identificstian system Is a top 
priority of the LG

"It 's  technically oompiete and ready for 
field testing." said Mindermann

"Baalcally. M's an Impiant — called a 
tran^xmda — that gaes raider the skin of 
the animal W(Jn a IKtle. piaMIc, grai- 
Uke mechaniam—called an Ifkerrogalor— 
la pointed at the Impiant, It reads the 
nranba and body temperature of that 
■ilm al "

Dr Dale Holm of the Loa Alamoa 
Scientific Laboratory (LASLi at Loa 
Alamoa, N.M., haa directed govemmeikal

work on Uie systioi
Research has been taken to a point 

where it doesn t make senae to do any more 
laboratory work withoik guidance from the 
potential users, he said

Dr Holm said it muM be shown that 
electronic identification is something 
needed and wanted

[jndermann is convinced the livestock 
industry needs and will support the new 
development Pirat of all. we need a 
method of identifying livestock from a theft 
vtaiKkioint

We need identificatian to trace livestock 
back to point of origin f v  sevaal reaaona 
For performance testing — to get back 
quality information to the producer, which 
benefits the conaim a and the produca 
And from an animal health standpoint It's 
importaik if Uiere are probtems with live
stock to get bark to the original herd

"It  coati the llveMock industry miUlona 
and millions of doUars a y e »  for health 
problems that could be solved If we could 
get back to wture the problem originated 
and work with the herd owna "

Mindermann M t one of the strongest 
points would be simply adding electronics 
to the liveatock InduMry

'Th is  ability lo hook the induMry to 
computers It  very exciting In the 
marketing syilem «dure we tran fer the 
animal from peran to parson we'd have 
juri the one number lo Identify M

ConcHvably the liveUock could even be 
paid for by compula "

But the LG  board chairman Ureaaedthe 
versitility of the tyUem 

"W e can do so many thaigs with it The 
breeda is going to be able to delermme 
when the animal comea in heat 

"A  rancha. for inatance, can carry the 
interrogator rai horaetMck. ride through his 
beef cow herd and find o k  when UwyNre 
ready for breeding

"There's some study gmng on now to 
determ ine if d ifferok  diseases have 
differenl tempaature vanlations If this 
were lo prove true, we might be able to 
point that inatrumok at an implanted 
animal to drtamine if it's got some 
specific health problem 

" I t  could even monitor patients in 
intensive care rakta of hoapHali "  

Mindermann said the LG  would be 
setting up a subcommittee of the liveatock 
identification committee as an induMry 
advisory committee

It would hopefully be sanctioned by the 
U S Department of Agricuilire and work 
oU the (biferent probienu of each seg 
ment of the InduMry, he arid 

"W e're going to have to grt all thia 
kiduriry kiput tngrilur and work out the 
trade-offs and such ao that when the ciec- 
ironic hdenUfkaUan ia available to the 
producer for im pinling kdo the Mvariock. 
ifH  he worhabta all the way ahatg the chaia 
of the marhcliag syriem "
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Í E h e i B a m p a  N e u i s
EVER STRIVING FOR TOP O' TEXAS 

TO BE AN EVEN BEHER PLACE TO LIVE

Let Peace Begin With Me
Thu  new spaper u  d ed ica ted  to fu rn ish ing in form ation to our reod ers so that they can 

better promote and  preserve the ir ovrn freedom  an d  encourage others to see its b lessing . 
For only when man understands freedom  and  is free  to control h im self and  a l l  he posseues
con he develop to his utmost ca p a b ilit ie s .

We b e lieve  that a l l  men a re  e q u a lly  endowed by the ir C rea to r, and  not by a govern
ment, with the right to take  m oral action to preserve the ir life  and  property an d  secure more
freedom  and keep it for themselves and  others.

To d ischarg e this resp o nsib ility , free  men, to the best of the ir a b ility , must understand 
and  a p p ly  to d a ily  liv ing  the g re a t m oral gu ide  expressed in the Coveting Cr>mmandment.

(Address o l. comm unications to The Pam pa N ew s, 403 W Atch ison , P .O . D raw er 2196 , 
Pam pa, Texas 790Ó5 Letters to the ed itor should be signed and  names w ill be w ithheld
upon request

(Perm ission is hereby g ranted  to reproduce in whole or in port an y  ed ito ria ls  o rig in a ted  
by The News and  a p p e a r in g  in these columns, provid ing  proper cred it is g iven .)

thorn marshalVs

FORUM
and against em

By THOM MARSHAIX 
Pempa Newi C »« (ita r

I sure gk  LickJed at those folks 
14) in Washington. DC Some of 
them can create publicity for 
themselves at the drop of a 
chauffeur ’s cap — provided they" 
aren't concemied about spending 
a little public money for thar 
personal horn blowing 

(xime with me now to a bus 
stop In the nation s capital 
where we observe a nattily 
attired lady about to board the 
public conveyance Why, isn’t 
that Director Graciela Olivarez, 
newly named liead of the 
C o m m u n i t y  S e r v i c e s  
Adimnistration'*

Of ootrse it is — if we can rely 
on the capucn pasted to a 
photograph of the above 
described scene which recertly 
came to the newsroom It added 
3 quote from the important ” 
has ride r

■ Using the bus, she said, "is 
my way of getting to work now 
that President Carter has 
banned the use of cbauffeur 
driven limousines by high 
government of finals to get from 
their homes to their offices ’

Urn trying not to be resentful 
about this, but it is difficult I 
can assure ihrector Obvarez, 
liAvever, that Imt liUJe self

promotion gimmick did not 
elicit any desired reaction from 
this editor

In the first place, never 
having become accustomed to 
the luzury of riding in a 
cfBuffeur driven limousine, I 
cannot feel any sympathy for 
cne who would be required to 
give It up And what’s the big 
deal about nding a bus to work’* 
Millions of others to it daily

In the second place, there's 
the cost of Director Olivarez’s 
l i t t l e  p r o m o t io n  T h e  
photographer here at The News 
tells me it coats, matenals 
alone, about 30 certs for a print 
like the one picturing Ms 
Obvarez climbing aboard the 
bus Add to that printing coats 
for the caption, the pnce d  the 
manila envelope, printing coats 
for that, postage coats, and labor 
to put all the stuff together and 
get It to the Poat Office and the 
total’s going to run somewhere 
outside of a dollar per. I'm 
figuring And, knowing the 
efficiency of many government 
workers and the rates at which 
they are paid, the coals easily 
could be |2 or S3 each to get the 
photo of the bua-nding Ms 
Olivarez out to papers all over 
the country

There are about 1.7S0 daily 
newspapers in the nation and

\ rui lur s r i d i l i

Sir
Concerning your editorial 

recently of the pusiUon the 
National PTA has taken against 
Iv violence I have fd t the 
same way as you feel about it 
¡jel each parent regulate his own 
child s tv shows 1 do not want to 
go irko a home and tell a parent 
what his child can watch, nor 
what his children should read

Vet parerls are not always 
respoasible for their chiirbm s 

tv habits 1 iBve been made 
aware that more and more 
parents are relying on tv as a

Baby Sitter These parents do 
not know nor care what their 
.small children watch on the

,4stro-Graph
Bcn iicp  B e d f O sol

For Tuesday, June 21, 1977

CANCER (June 21-July 22) Your 
first thoughts are not necessarily 
your best ones today The longer 
you mull things over, the better 
the solutions you'll come up with
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) Your In
sights and hunches today are 
worthy of serious consideration 
You may be able to derive in
tu itive ly  som eth ing  you ve 
overlooked logically
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sepl. 22) One
whose friendship you've long

(The 19iiiupa XciitB

■Serving Uie Top ’( )  Texan 
72 Years

Pampa. I'exaa 79U66 
40.S W Atchiaon 

H ) Box 2198

( TmiiaUon OrUfied by 
ABC Audit

SUaSCRIPTION RATES 
Subacription ratea in Pampa and 

KIT, by earner and motor route are 
$3 (K) per month. 99 00 per three 
mnntha. $18 00 per lu  months and 
$36 00 per year THE PAMPA NEWS 
IS not responsible for advance pnment 
of two gr more months made to the car 
ner Please pay direcUy to the News 
Office sny payment that exceeds the 
current collection penod 

Suhscnption rates by mail are RTZ 
$9 00 per three monthe $18 00 per six 
monttw and $36 00 per year Outside of 
KIT. $9 75 per three months. $19.50 
per SIX months and $.19 per year Mail 
suhacnptmns must be paid in advance 
No mail subscnptiona are available 
within the city limits of F »hPa ^ r-  
vioemrn and students by mail $2 00 per 
month

Smtir cnpiee are 16 cents daily and 
26 cents on Sunday 

Published daily exespt Saturday by
the fumila Nrws, Atchiaon and Sorne- 
nriile Streeta, Pampa, Texas 79061
Phone 669̂ 2,525 all dapartmenU En
ternd as aeoond-clasa matter under the 
act Marth 9. 1878

Mnsinf Yewr Newspepaf? 
Oloi M9-2S2S 9slort 7 p.m. 
lAfastidwys, 10 a m Sundnys

sought IS not easily won over II 
you work on this person today, 
you can finally gam his con
fidence
LIBRA (Sapt. 23-Oct. 23) In
areas where you'd like to attract 
attention, you'll gain more by un
derplaying what you do Then, 
others will trumpet your ac
complishments
SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) It
b e h o o v e s  you to be 
philosophical about today's oc
cu rre n ce s Keep them in 
perspective and you’ll see that 
things actually happen for the 
best
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Dw;.
21) Your ambitions may best be 
served by something that 
happens later in the day 
Regardless of the time, contact 
people pertinent to your plans 
CAPRICORN (Doc. 22-Jon. 19) 
Important agreements should 
not be entered Into hastily today 
Take time to explore all the com
plexities before you sign 
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Fob. 19) 
Someone who needs your ex
pertise today might try to grind 
you on your price Stand fast 
Chances are he's bluffing. 
PISCES (Fob. 20-Morcb 20) You 
have a gift for managing others 
today because an image of 
fairnass emanates from you 
People sense you live by the 
Golden Rule
ARIES (March 21-Apr1l I t )
Something beneficial that you 
can do for the family may pre
sent Itself today It could come 
about toward evening Got on It 
promptly
TAURUS (Aprs 20-May 20) The
early part of the day may be a lit
tle rough for you, ao take a 
pleasure break tonight. Dining 
out c o ul d  r e c h a r g e  y ou r  
batteries.
OEMINI (May 21-June 20) In
s i t u a t i o n s  t o d a y  w h e r e  
aomething Is at ataka, don’t toes 
In the towel early. Your poaHkMt 
grows stronger with paseage of 
lime.

ro u g h ly  7,000 w eek lie s  
Probably all of them did not get 
a copy of the photo but it is a safe 
bet that the number which did is 
sufficient to drive the actual 
total cost of the Obvarez project 
up to several thousand bucks 

And Director Olivarez is by no 
means alone in her self-touting 
projects which eat up public 
money and flood the US mail 
service An editor up in Hibbutg. 
Minn . recently kept track of 
mail he received from various 
government sources and ut one 
month he counted 4S3 letters, 
packages, poat-cards. books, 
magazines, pamphlets and other 
mailables

“ Don’t worry. They can’t afford him .”

Only a very small percentage 
of the stuff m a iM  out by 
government ever finds its way 
— in any form — uko the pages 
of a very small percentage of the 
newspapers (That statement is 
not b as^  on actual figures, but 
IS my personal assessment i

Much of the material appears 
to be little more than tiknly - 
disguised campaign propaganda 
from people in 99vemment who 
want to continue and to progress 
and to climb in that field

it IS bad enough that such stuff 
gluts the mailbag It ’s worse 
that unwilling taxvictims are 
looting the bill for it

By H.C. GORDON 
English statesman Benjamin 

D israeli once declared that 
there are three types of untruth: 
"Ues. damn lies, and statistics."

Prom the way cdlecUvist 
spokesmen in our lo d K y  are 
eip loiting the unemployment 
figures these days, it appears at

i f  D i s r a e l i  m a d e  an 
understatement According to 
the big govenunerk advocates, 
we h a v e  a “ c r i i i s ”  in 
unemployment that our free 
enterprise system is incapable 
of solving Hence they daim  
that govenunerk must jump in 
with jobs creation and other free 
- spending programs lest chaos 
descend

A more dispazaionate analysis 
o f  o u r  “ d i s g r a c e f u l "  
u n e m p l o y m e n t  f ig u r e s ,  
however, utdicales that they 
obscure far more than they

And readers write
living room screen Of the 
thousands of famibes in Texas 
where both parents work. I 
would guess that at least two 
thirds of them leave their 
c h ild re n  unattended and 
unsupervised day after day. 
with only the tv to keep them 
busy M u y  preschool children 
are left with a big" staler of 
five years old This is not 
guesswork I daresay the 
welfare people can tell )s>u 
same In these situations, it 
might seem to be nit-picking to 
raise a stuik about what the 
children are watdung on tv 
c e r ta in ly  there are more 
im m ed ia te  dangers in a 
situation of this type than the

possible effect that too much 
tving will have on the child 
Never the less, the pnmdime tv 
violence of this season will be 
next years day-time reruns 

I know children who are so 
saturated with tv that they can 
not carry on a conversation 
about anything except the jokes 
they have heard, or the cartoon 
characters, or the situation 
comedy people they see in their 
living room day after day If the 
parents are not going to remedy 
a situation of this type, then 
somebody else needs to 

I am of the opinion that PTA Is 
wise U> take the stand they have 
We IX) carry a big stick, and if it 
IS going to be wielded in the 
defense of the healthy minds and 
morals of ocr childrm. then it is 
time we not only click our own

set off. and wnte the sponser of 
the objectionable programs, but 
time also to realize that those 
children with no one to care 
enough to tirn  their sets off are 
bemg seduced day by day into a 
life of unreal situations and 
undesirable conduct 

Now I've  said my piece! I 
appreciate o ir  daily paper, and 
1 trust you will continue to 
express your opuiion. as I ’m 
sire you will I read the Pampa 
Daily from front page to back, 
and my mam gripe is about the 
laxity of the p i ^  - readers and 
lay-out people who allow the 
punch line ” of some entiemg 

bit of filler to be left out — a very 
frustrating situation to an avid 
reader of trivia

Name withheld 
by request

reveal. At a recent meeting of 
the Committee on Monetary 
Research and Education in New 
Y ork . Dr. John Parrish , 
Profeaaor of Economics at the 
University of Illinois, presented 
a paper su ggestin g  that 
government itself may well be 
the single most importsnt cause 
of unemploymeik in the country 
today.

Dr. Parrish totally rejects the 
idea that the iswinployment 
problem is anywhere near as 
bad as it has been made out. He 
rakes, for example, that over the 
y e a r s  1961 to  1974, 
unemployment among adults 
between the ages of 2S and 54 
averaged a very respectable 3.2 
per cen t I f  the overa ll 
unemployment rate during this 
period was much higher, he 
explains, the reason (then as 
now) was largely because of the 
high rate of unemployment 
am on g  you n g  peop le — 
particularly teenagers. Many of 
these young peop le seek 
temporary jobs to Tinance their 
edu ca tion , and a re  thus 
continually moving in and out of 
the labor market. Othirs — like 
the ghetto dropouts — are 
unemployed becauM of the 
federal minimum wage, which 
the government now plans to 
increase.

A n o th e r  fa c to r  in the 
unemployment problem, says 
Dr. ParrM i, is that government 
has in some ways made the 
condition desirable Thanks to 
federal and state iBieniployment 
cnntpfnaation, an tatemployed 
pvsoo  may now collect up to 90 
per cent of his or her aaitry in 
beneflta. Consequm Uy. many 
houMwivet have entered the 
work force on a temporary basis 
Mmply to cash In on foveranent 
targeae. Also, this policy of 
oampensatlon takes the sting out 
of being femporaiily idled. Dr.

July was Quintilis, the fifth 
month, to the Romans until 
Julius Caesar ordered the 
calendar revamped by Greek 
astronomer Sosigenes The 
new calendar, beginning in 
Januarius, was named Julian 
and Quintilis was dubbed 
Julius, all in Caesar's honor.

If it Fit7

Bathroom vs. courtroom
By JIM FITZGERALD

A judge has decreed that the 
trouble with this nation is that 
most people are ao seifiah they 
would rather go to the bathroom 
than go to court

M ichigan ’s Lapeer County 
Press recently surveyed its 
readers, asking them which they 
wanted to spend tax money on. a 
p u b lic  t o i le t  o r a new 
enrthouae The toilet won by a 3 
to 1 margin

District Judge John Spires 
was outraged In a letter to the 
editor, he said

"  human beings are. for the 
moat part, incapable of seeing 
b eyon d  th e ir  onw lit t le  
egocentric world They cannot 
take the broad view, looking to 
the best interests of their 
conuninity and the nation H iey 
Mt on the throne of their water 
doaet and see only the content! 
o f the bathroom with no 
conception of th inp beyond 
thoee four walla And It is this 
Miortooming of human nature 
which will uHimalely Icadlothe 
datniction at our democracy ."

Wow
In case you havent been 

paying attention. Lapeer County 
is where I used to live and work 
I still have strong Ues there, 
including a m  who swipes the 
Ues and a houK I cant sell. I

still care about what happens to 
the people there

And I miMt confess, one of the 
things I have always cared most 
about is what happens to the 
people in downtown Lapeer who 
have to go to the bathroom but 
can't find one I worry more 
about them than I do about 
lawyers and drunks who nkglk 
sweat on each other because 
there's no air conditioning in an 
dd  courtroom

I a l w a y s  f ig u r e d  m y 
preference for public plumbing 
over new courirooma was an 
innocent, even noble choice, 
ca u sed  by an o rd in a ry  
compaaaion for the human 
condition. I dabiT think I waa 
doing any great harm beyond 
p r o m p t i n g  c o u r th o u s e  
employees to grind their teeth at 
me

But now Judge Spires says my 
preference for t o i t e  can lead to 
th e  d e s tru c t io n  o f  our 
democracy As I said earlier.

L a p e e r  has the oldest 
courthouse sUII In use in 
Michigan, a dlatincttai noted by 
a historical marker on the front 
lawn Moat d U ans are proud at 
the wooden frame buikiing and 
they guard it jealously apinM  
irhippcranappers who uoidd

replace it with a monument of 
b ricks  and mortar It is 
g en e ra lly  agreed that the 
courthouse, buih in 1639, will 
always stand and will some day 
be a museum, after the judges 
have been moved into new 
chnmbers

But when will that move be 
made* The judges daim  it is 
years overdue The state's 
o ldest courthouse may be 
quaint, but it's also cramped, 
(jold in the winter and hot in the 
sununer, and when jtriesneeda 
re s tro o m , they must be 
n a id ied  acroa  the street to a 
redaurant

Years ago. there was a public 
restroom in the courüiouae 
b a e ment but it w a  dosed 
b e c a a e  o f vandalkm. H h  
apace w a  converted M o  o ffic a  
for Judge Sp lra  and his staff. 
One night a troubled ettian. 
Irked by the abaenoe o f public 
fa d lit iM . used the judge's 
carpet.

l i i e  downtown area waa 
recently renewed with milUoa 
of federal doUan. bd  pdittc 
redrooms were not included. 
The lad  g a  station h a  dosed. 
A  couple o f b en  offer hradortae, 
but numy women «fe not want to 
parade their wjuirmhigdiilclren

torestrooms and ianK maps 
em ployea only. I know a young 
man who once had to go a  bad 
he accepted employment d  
Kroger’s a  a checkout boy jud 
long enough to cure his 
«Mscomfort.

CommenUfry

Age-old trade updated

Unemployment: a closer look
Parrish mentioned th d  during 
the stump In new car sates over 
1975-71, thouMnds of Detroit 
auto workers exercised their 
seniority to be laid o f f— and the 
State o f Michigan reported 
m a i l i n g  th o u s a n d s  o f  
unemployment compensation 
checks to Florida (kiring this 
period.

Still another way in which 
g o v e r n m e n t  in c r e a s e s  
unem ploym ent is through 
regu la tion , specifically by 
forcing buaineias to divert 
capital into non-produdive 
areas such u  pollution control 
equipment. Ih e  Environmental 
P ro te c t io n  A gen cy  its e lf  
a t im a te s  that it will cod 
industry over fTO billion for the 
next seven y tm  to meet its 
requirements. Others eatimata 
suggest that the fig ire  may well 
run over $100 billion. All this, of 
c o m e , mud come from funds 
that would otherwise be used to 
build new production fadlittes 
and create more jobs.

In conclusion, H would seem 
that i f  there is a role for 
government in solving the 
laiemploymeik problem, it lies 
in reducing its interference in 
the economy: by repealtaig the 
minimum wage ( d  least as far 
u  young people are concerned I. 
by t ig h te n in g  e l ig ib i l i ty  
dandards for unemploynwnt 
oompenaation. and by reducing 
the regulatory burden on private 
e n t e r p r i s e .  A d d it io n a l  
government programs, it should 
be obvious by now, are not 
answ erdall.

By Doa Qaktey

The Yankee peddler of American folklore is still very much 
with us. Today, however, instead of traveling between isolated 
frontier communities in a wagon laden with all manner cd 
household items, he drives a car and sells a single line of 
products within his own neighborhood. "H e "  is also likely to 
be a "she.”

The direct sales industry — that is what it is called — has in 
recent years emerged as a distinct and important field in the 
retail industry. In 1975, the direct selling of everything irom 
cosmetics to jewelry to plastic kitchen utensils to shoes ac
counted for more thim |6  billion wprth of goods sold at retail 
by some two million salespersons?

The direct sales industry is described by the Direct Selling 
Association (DSA) as a form of retail distribution involving 
personal selling in the home of the buyer «u* at his or her place 
of work. It includes door-to-door sales, presentations by ap
pointment and home parties.

According to the DSA, American households are called on 
an average of four times a year by a direct salesperson. Many 
of them are housewives or retirees earning a tittle extra 
money in their spare time. For others, direct selling it a 
fulltime profession and major source of income.

Inevitably, the phenomenal growth of the direct selling in
dustry has been accompanied by illegal or quasi-legal ‘ ‘get- 
rich-quick ”  schemes which masquerade as part of the 
legitimate direct selling industry and prey as much on the 
salesperson as they do the consumer.

Some of the differences between bonafide income oppor
tunities in direct sales versus the losing proposition of dubious 
“ pyramiding”  and similar schemes have been outlined by 
Amway Corporation of Ada, Mich., a major but typical direct 
selling organization which in 1976 reported revenues of more 
than $240 million in sales of home-care and personal<are 
products through 250,(X)0 independent distributorships.

For one thing, the shady, get-rich-quick operator usually 
requires a high initial investment from the potential salesper
son or distributor, anywhere from 6500 to $5,000 and usually 
non-refundable. The bonafide direct selhng company typically 
requires a very low investment, and even this is refundable.

When a promoter emphasizes high profits from recruiting 
others or from selling distributorships to others, it is a 
pyramid scheme. The only one who stands to profit is the 
orig ina tor o f the scheme. Reputable d irect selling 
organizations emphasize profits from the sales of products.

The get-rich-quick schemers do not have sizeable manufac
turing plants, trained staffs, research and development ex
perts, quality control technicians and other basic and 
necessary elements of a manufacturing concern.

Legitimate direct sales organizations, on the other hand, 
have all of these basics. In fact, the only significant difference 
between a direct sales company and a company which sells 
via traditional retail outlets is the method of product distribu
tion.

Illegitimate distribution companies also do not have a 
product guarantee. This can spell disaster to the independem 
distributor.

Again in contrast, legitimate companies have written 
money-back guarantees which back up their independent dis
tributors and assure customer satisfaction. >

Other characteristics of the reputable direct selling com
pany are that it has a code of ethics or subscribes to the code 
of ethics of the Direct Selling Association, provides training 
and sales and business aids to its distributors and invests in 
national advertising to support their sales efforts.

In the days of the fabled Yankee peddler, it was often a case 
of buyer beware. Today, in the direct selling industry, it is the 
one who sells who n e^s  to exercise the caution.

Legal
Plunder

WORLD
ALMANAC’S

"But how is this legal 
plunder to be identified? 
Quite simply. See i f  the law 
takes from some persons 
what belongs to them, and 
gives it to other persons to 
whom it does not belong. 
See i f  the law benefits one 
citizen at the expense of 
another by doing what the 
citizen himself cannot do 
without com mitting a 
crime.” - Frederic Bastiat, 
"The Law,” 1850

Q & A

Foreign Buyers
A wide variety of establish

ed American companies have 
been acquired by foreign in
vestors in recent years, The 
Conference Board reports. 
For example: Gimbels, Saks 
Fifth Avenue, Stouffer Foods, 
Bantam Books, Foster Grant 
and Grand Union.

' 1. What do the following men 
have in common? Daniel 
Tompkins, George Dallas, 
W illiam  W heeler, G arret 
Hobart, Levi Morton.
2. Which U S. state has the 
most nuclear power reactors? 
(a ) California (b ) Illinois (c ) 
New York
3. The first U.S. execution for 
capital punishment conducted 
by electrocution was per
formed in (a ) 1890 (b ) 1912 (c ) 
1918
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A C R O SS

It i t  a problem that has 
bugged downtown Lapeer 
hoppers for many years. I am 
not surprised Uiew people want 
their money spent on a $30,000 
public restroom before a $3 
miUkm courthouK is bulk. The 
average citlKn mey gM teaktea 
courtroom once in a lifetiroe. 
How often doea he go to the 
bathroom?

1 Natural color
5 To be (Fr.)
9 Upper part

12 Ages
13 Stray
14 Genetic 

material
15 Sleepy
17 Here (Fr.)
18 Sugary
19 Figure in a 

Millet painting
21 Brioche
23 Actor Wallach
24 You (Fr.)
27 Manner
29 Short article
32 Thole
34 Behind 

Krimmage 
line

36 Whacked
37 Powerful
38 Tibia
39 King 

Mongkut't 
land

41 Automotive 
society (abbr.)

42 Foulaid
44 Spoken exam

46 Crazy 
49 Set of two
53 Grain
54 Flower
56 Show 

displeasure
57 General 

Eisenhower
58 Boy (Sp.)
59 Arm bone
60 G-man (tl.)
61 Horse 

directives
62 Stool
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1 Electric fish
2 Short haircut
3 Price per unit
4 Theater 

attendant
5 Stray
6 Securing pin
7 Wading bird
8 Matter of 

ceremonies
9 Groups of 

three
10 Single time
11 Pair
16 Kind of power 
20 Unbalanced

22 Golf course
24 Prepare a 

salad
25 Vow
26 Sore
28 Without face 

value
(comp.wd.)

30 Authoress 
Farber

31 Parcel out 
33 Carthaginian 
35 Itinerant
40 Nonmetallic 

element

43 Scratching 
out

inttallation
46 Make hairdo
47 Roue
48 Pennsylvania 

port
50 Warsaw 

citizen
51 Roman deity
52 State (Fr.)
55 Urgent

wireless
signal

Judge Spires claim s «nr 
democracy will be destroyed by 
dtiaens who worry m a c  about 
bathroom than eoiiln iana. I 
wiggrst he is forgetting what a 
democracy is all about. It it 
government by the people. The 
people decide whsit is moM 
importmt to the people.

MoM o f the hide their

Democracy suffers when the 
people don't get tehnt they wMt. 
Thfe hnppem when the peopfe'a 
power to abund by goverameat 
offtetoto who Mop tookfeg to the 
best Interests of their 
community tiro mtuMei eficr 
they get the keys to the 
encuUtfci 

fe ittn .l

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11

12 13 14

15 16 17

18 19 20

21 22 23

24 25 I . ■ 28 29 30 31

32 33 34 35

36 37

38 39 40 ■ .
42 43 44 45

46 47 41 140 50 51 52

83 54 55 56

57 58 59

60 61 62
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t  manctal help available Von Braun made Hitler’s weapons
as college costs soar
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Tht
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TIk
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mnmy by tht Oalkp M ranct 
thü thi typkal 

{■prif l i . foir  yMr w fc y iail 
19Um k rü m m t- 

l from lû t

a n n  ■  m  i M p H i  ■  ■ «■ ■ H i
O f m a A t M c h t y p i i i f

t rnmStwÊ. «iB  dMaM a piAie foir- 
yev eollcfe and lh«a a  a n p a  «U1 ipeiid P.M. up 4 per oart fraa the im>77 yaar.

The biffeat dMereaee hi cate betiiaa pubMe 
ami private olletea ia hi the w a  of tiiU a  aad 
lea, vMdi a la aeoata fv  the Uffeat duak of 
a atudent'a apendiiit. aoconUng to the CoUepe 
Board, a nonprofit organiiatia that provida 
tata and othar aervioa' for etudeaa and
« iA ir« É i< w l tw iiltinM —

Bard eaperta urfe atudenta to aaiakler 
Bnancial aid — even if they think their family 
inoome la U» high to qualify. Income alone la not 
the detemining factor. Family a ia  and 
obiigatina abo may he lahen into aecotai.

“ Famiiioa conewned about paying rialag 
coHege ooata ahould oonaider flnandal aid aa one 
alterative." aaid EHaaheUi Suehar. director of 
flanciai aid aervloei for the board’a College 
Scholarabip Service. “The purpoee of financiai

far the fall 
irai prapama. but I 
idotacateoata. 
-Cmalder Being at I 
dy rimm that the at 
(a from MM to |M  a

r to apply far flaandal 
rttadarly neomea to 
earaatharthingayou

a. The College Board

budget far

laundry and recreatha and try to heap lo B. The 
College Board aaya hKidentala account hr II per 
ceat of the coat of a year at college . Ae a general 
gride, you can eapect to apend ahout MM for 
hooka and auppUea and MM far peraonal 
eapenaea. Tranapnitatinn atM range from MM to 
MM. depending on whether you Bve on campao or 
commute.

—If you have not aettled on a college', oonaider a 
piddle inatitutian. Thition and fam at public, four- 
year eoUegea wlH average MM far the 1177-71 
year, ronipared to M.47B tar ahnilar, private 
inatituttona. Warning: riudenta who are not 
reridenta of the atale where the college ia located 
can face cMra tutBkn chargee of MM to M AM.

DALLU (API -  A Httlaec- 
mambirai chagler ha the Ma- 
lary af apace emlaralloa aur- 
p d  back la arind at the word 
Or. Wanrinr von Braae-once 
halad Mir the rochat weapoaa 
he pravMed Adalf Mtler bW 
latar arrlalBfd aa om of the 
worM'a taramoat wrhatmra- 
haddtodofcmKar.

It waa more than three dee- 
adea ago that jm and felow 
Gcmmn acleallata aurreadered 
M the end of World War U and 
were brougli aecretly to thia 
eomriry.

Von Brnna oonteamd aoon 
after arriviag in the Uiited 
Mateo that hie audivc In yeara 
of eiperlmenta with a whole 
family of rocheta atemmed 
from bright achoolboy (freama 
of “going to the mooa"

He Bved to aee that goal
- • --- *■ a- -w----e-t- ^K i K m  wcu Dcnvc on  oemn 
laat Thiradny in the Waahing- 
lon. D.C.auburbof AleiHMfria, 
Va. In the meantime, he made 
further giant riridea in devel
oping the hardware vkai to lu
nar joumeya, remaining active 
aa failing heakh permitted ai- 
moot to the end.

It waa near the end of IMS 
that von Braun, then 33 and a 
Bavarian baron by herbage.

McKinney scene of Oswald movie
McKin n e y . Tex. (API -  

Filming waa to get laiderway 
here today on a movie about a 
trial — a trial that wm never 
actually held and a trial that 
aome reaidenta of tWa North 
Teas community would Juat as 
soon see held elm where.

It's not going to be a real 
trial. It's a made-tar-teievisian 
fihn titied The Trial of Lee 
Harvey Oswald.”

Onraid. named by the War
ren Commiaaian as the person

John F. Kennedy at 
Dalla Nov. 23. IMS never' 
to trial. He w a allot to death 
two days alter the Kennedy 
killing ^  Daltaa night chdi op
erator Jack Ruby.

But. for the purpose of the 
morie. Oswald w ii go to trial 
in a fictional West Texas town 
that wiB actuaBy be McKinney, 
but viewers wiU not know the 

inreta ainoe the fihn 
speed to not mention 

McKinney.
Movie making is actuaBy 

nothing aew here. Bid it was 
easier, apparently, far local 
reahknU to get enthused about 
the filniiag of GeMed “ Benji.”  
a film about a dog. than it is 
tar them to get exeiled about 
the filming d  a movie con- 
oemiag Oswald aodthe Kenne-

When the matter of aBowing 
the film to he made in the Col- 
Bn County csurthouoe here was

ip for disnnrinn by CoIBn 
County eommimioners. only 
one person kpoke « gp«"«* B.

Mrs. Nancy Rke. who says 
he is "sweet little pand- 
mother“  and not a “rabblcfou- 
ser" — her oppooBim ms 
baaed on the fact that rile "stiB 
feels a lot of paki and hut over 
the aasaaeinntion. ”

“ I dont feel enough time hm 
ciapaed tar a movie Bhe this to 
be done." Mrs. Rice srid.

Bullet misses Amin

The courthouae is about IM 
jnars old and is one of the lew- 
in the Southwest with overhead 
ceiling fans, an overhead gal
lery for spectators and a JiTy 
box that facm the Judp.

The petwons who regularly 
gather to chat on benches out- 

the oourthoum are not 
' to aipi up aa "extras" for

Not everyone is reluctant to 
appear in the film.

State Diatrict Cout Judge 
Tom Ryan said “ I wm a little 
(fiaappointed no one asked me 
U> bie in the movie. I thought 
they might want to have me m 
the judge in the film, but no
body aaid anything to me about 
B."

NAIROBI. Kerpa (API -  
President Idi Amin of Ugmds 
is missing after an attempt to 
aasasaiiinle t>iw« dir t u  the 
mekend. one of Keuya's lead
ing newspapers reported today.

Governaient offidais in Kam
pala. the capBal of neigiriioring 
Ugsnda. said by teleph »  that 
m far aa they knew the report 
ms fauccinte. But an udden- 
tified UgMihn who w wered 
the telcplione at Amin's reai- 
dence at Entebbe. It miles 
southwest of Kampala, said: 
"We don't know where he is or 
what has happened to Mm."

Radio Uganda reported that 
Amin migM atterui a 
day" eelebmtion in 
Uonda today.

The report

firmed the 
told the p ^ :

"If you find I 
tact Uganda InwnntBafely.'

Adriai said the . 
army ware looking tar Amin 
thnughom Uganda, the Nation 
reported. MB B arid he wmdd 
not confirm or deny the report 
of an aaaanaiantfa 
the UgandMdkti 

The paper aaid murra 
B did not identify told B tm  
guunen tried to MB Ambi on 
Snttrday at the BayBabire 

tm  miles from

A U i
telephaiM at

f Amin's (Bo- 
I pribfiahed by 
NrinM Dathe independent NatroM Daily 

Nation. It arid Ugmdui Vice 
President Mustafa Adriai con-

Ithe
AmM's OBebbe 

“We were ex
pecting Mm on Friday evening. 
We doni know whnt's happened 
to him. We've tried M vein to 
find him. We doni know where 
he is now. and nobody has any

FREE
Hail Damage Estimates

•  G>mposition Shingles •Wood Shakes
•T-Locks #Cedar Shingles
•Tar & Gravel •Paint
•  Built Up •Repairs
•  Siding •Tile & Slate

Top O' Texas Refwrericos 
#  Licensed •  Bonded •  Insured

North Plams Roofing & Siding
AmariHo (B06)353-77S4 

(•06) 374-SS76 or 373-0912

R A Y  and BILL'S BACON
[Hickory Smoked, Slab Sliced,
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HoNibwger Patties 
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MATURE BEEF FOR YOUR FREEZER
HAIP liiF  HIND QUARTER FRONT QUARTER
»a. 70* ^ ^ 60*
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CHUCK ROAST » ............... 8 3 ‘
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s c H u n
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was brougM aooas the Atlantic 
wBh 117 of Ms countrymen. The 
Germnno hnd engaged with Mm 
M dejjpiing the (head V2 war 
rocket, which rained death and 
destruction on London In the 
waning days of World War II

Hds reporter encountered an 
ahaoat galBng experience of 
lenmhig the German ideiBiats. 
enghmers and technicians were 
renewing theh work at the 
Army's FI. BBm. Tex., and 
nrighhoring WMte Sands Prov
ing Ground In the eouth edge of 
New Mexico.

WMIe in the vidMty of WMte 
Sands on another aasipunent. I 
slopped at headquwtera there 
to tee the oomnundsnt. then 
Lt. Col. Harold R. Turner, now 
deoensed.

WBh a cmual mve as von 
Braun strode across an open 
compound. Turner said dis
armingly. “You see that guy? 
Web. he's the inveiBor of the 
V2 rocket-biB that's dssairied 
Wormation. You cwil use it If 
you want the riory. yqu'U have 
to get permimion fram the War 
Department "

Thereupon, The Associated 
Press sought in vain to obtain 
official word about von Braun 
and the others from the Penta
gon Not uBil juat before 
Thanksgiving in 1MB would offi
cial WssMngtan admit that von 
Braun and the others were in

the UnMed States.
Group interviews with news

men were permitted-but ee- 
ewBy remained eo UgM that 
aU written eccouBa had to be 
submitted for poaaibie oenaor- 
rixp by the Army. Ow copy, 
■id presumably the rest, came 
back uunarked and for uw m 
desired

Von Braun was identified at 
the time as the farmer iediM- 
cal director of Nazi (Wrmany's 
•toried Peenemunde Proving 
Ground on the Baltic Sea To 
thia country with him came 
captured parts from about 100 
of the 3.M0 V2 rockets manu
factured for use against the Al
lies These were rebuiH md 
launched in a long aeries of 
WMte Sands test fUghls—the 
forerunners of eiperiments 
with more sopMiticated U S 
rockets

Among other thm^ von 
Braun and his sides told report
ers was that German pioduc- 
tion was too limited at the time 
to have delayed the Allies' suc- 
oesaful invasion of Normandy, 
although outpU was later 
boosted to 400 per month

The Germans, brought here 
to work as civilian consullants 
with the infant American spacx 
flight program, also had de
sisted a rocket expected to ap
proach the speed of sound, but 
It was never built

In addBion. the German ad- 
entiats hnd given aerioui 
thougM to ■ two-alagt miasite 
(later a key device (or space 
flights), which was cgicuiated 
to wpmi the Atlantic. wBh s 
range of sboiB 3.1M nules.

Von Braun was asked how he 
fek shout the Nazi govern
ment's takeover of work he hnd 
begun in the pre-HBier era. Ms 
reply, in what w « then halting

EngUah: "A reaevch man al
ways regrets the use of a adeo- 
tific (hacovery for deatruetioa 
. . .  but that is Bfe "

Radiocarbon (fating was de
veloped at the UniversBy of 
Chicago in the late IMBs.

Two die when 
helicopter, 
plane collide
WALLER. Tez. (AP) -  Two 

persons died S(nday afternoon 
when a IMI Piper (3uh collided 
with a helicopter over the Wall
er County Gub in SoiBh Tezaa 
Sunday aflernooa

Justice of the Peace A M 
McCaid identified the dead aa 
Dr Benton Ramsey Ellis. 42. 
and a family friend. Sharon 
Crazier. II. both of Houston.

The helicopter pilot. Lloyd E 
Martin of Killeen, and Ms pas
senger. Fred Bandas of 
Temple, landed safely after the 
coUiikn and were not injired. 
McCaid said.

Martin and Bandas weie en- 
nwte to Temple fram Lake- 
wood Airport at the time of the 
coUisian

• CAPRI w.
«« Pi -<

OffSTooTsMOWTrSO 
AOUTS 3.00 — KIOS 1.00 

NOW SHOWING-

[Q
Umltil Artisti

OeCN S:4S —  SHOW 9:30 
AOUTS 3.00 —  KIOS SO< 

NOW SHOWING-

the fUming even wBh the lure 
of earning M-3S per hour. As of 
fast week, only eboiB 100 of 300 
ertras needed had been tidied 
«•»

CouBy commiasioner Bailey 
Dickerson expressed perhaps 
th e sentiineet of many 
McKhuey residents. “ I don't 
object to them coming iqi here 
and making a movie if they 
want to. H's probaMy all rigM. 
But I wont be among 'em," he

SALE STARTS TUE AT 9:00 A .M .

Browsobouts
C o m p lete  Stock —  Red, Bone, 
W h ite , B lack  N avy.

V a lu e s to $ 1 6 .0 0  ............................ Ml
Easy Street Shoes

O ak b ro o k  a n d  S a n d a ls . R ed , B la ck , N a v y , 
W hite an d  Bone. ^

Clogs— Sandals
A ll le a th e r C log s a n c ^ a n d a ls .

s ..... *12, *16
Bandolinos

S a n d a ls  an d  S lid es. W hite , cam e l, tan .

V a lu e s  
to $ 2 4 .0 0

Amono
*15,. MB
I ^  Dellso

V a lu es  
to $ 3 0 . *19

Deorfoom House Shoes
Dress shoes and  W edge Heel Shoes. W ash ab le ! Pink, B lue, W hite , Peach

V a lu es  
to $ 3 9 .0 0 *19 ,. *28

Handbags

V a lu e s  
to $6. *299

Canvas Shoes
All spring an d  Sum m er Bag s. W hite , Bone, Tan  
N avy  B lack.

For Tenn is an d  C a su a l W ear. W hite , N avy , 
Light B lu e , Red.

Reduced Up To 5or< V a lu e s to $ 1 7 .0 0 *11 00
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Egypt may buy from US farms
•y DON KENDALL 

AP P r a  W rtI«
WASHINGTON (API -  One 

oí the Afrtculbre Depart
ment's farcivi trade esperts 
■ y i Egypt may be a billkm- 
doilar market for American 
farmers by IMO 

John B Parker Jr . of the de
partment's Economic RcMardi 
Service said in a report today 
that Egypt's demand for fann 
commodities "has skyrocketed 
and at preaent shows no sivi of 
obatMif "

AJUiough the report , which 
was pubtished by USDA in a 
weekly laaue of "Poreivi Agri- 
cuHire." did not include Park
er's IMO apart projection, he 
(old a reporter that the It-bii- 
lion mark “ia devdoping faata- 
t h a n moat people have 
thought "

Farm aaia to Egypt touted 
MM million last year, only a 
sbght increase from MS mil
lion in calender 1175 BiS Park
er said Egypt’s surging de
mand for more meat, poultry 
and other conaumer itema is 
likely to push U.S sala to 
around M50 nullion to |700 mil
lion this year

Total U .S farm exports to all 
countna were a record of |23 
billion in 1171. ig> from |2I • 
billion in 1175

Only five countria were in 
the billion-dollar elms last 
year Japan, |3 biilion. the 
Netherlands. tl 7 billion. West 
Germany. |l.l billion. Canada, 
tl 3 billkm. and the Soviet Un
ion. tl 1 billion

In his report. Parker said the 
rtaiag Egyptian demand has 
been aided by econmnic oaoiat- 
ana from OPEC oouMria, the 
Ikiiled Suta and Western Eu
rope

About onc-foieth of Egypt's 
tl.C billion in total agricultural 
imporu last year, in fact, was 
rinaooed under oonceasianal 
terms by the United Stata. the

European Common Market and 
AuotraUa. the report said.

The analysis also w « baaed 
on reports from H. Reiter Webb 
Jr., who is the U.S. agricultiral 
attache in Cairo

"The upward trend in 
Egypt's agricultural imports 
will be difnodt to reverse." the 
report said "Conaumer prica 
are fixed at artificially low lev
els. while demand is increas
ing "

One reason for the expected 
large gain this year ia that 
Egypt has aparided iu own 
poultry industry and is requir
ing more com and soybean 
meal, two of the major com- 
moditin provided by the 
United SUta

But srheat and flour oonfinue 
to be the leading commoditia 
sold to Egypt, last year ac
counting for almoot half of the 
U.S farm sala, the

DeapMe the United 
being the largot provider in 
the Egyptian market, stiff com
petition has developed from a 
mnnber of other coutria. in
cluding thoae in the Ctammon 
Market. Australia. Canada and 
Braxil

Parker said that, m  a reauk. 
the U.S. share of Egypt's mar
ket dropped to a.4 pa cent of 
(he toUl value in 1171. com
pared with 41.2 pa cent in 1173

But the rapid growth of 
Egypt a  a maja imparia of 
U.S. farm commoditia is un- 
miatakable. he said. Sala were 
M3 • million in ItTL tl23 mil- 
lion in 1173.1343 million in If74. 
M2S million in lt73 and MM 
million in ItTt.

WASHINGTON (APi -  A 
study of new fedaal beef 
grada adopted loot yea uys 
there hm been little effect on 
conauma demand or prica of 
beef

The Agricuhire Departmeik 
said the new grading system 
ha meant "farmas have been 
getting prica that more accu
rately reflect the quality of 
their cattle." but ova-all there 
ha been only a slight change 
in the value cif carcaa beef

Officials said the new regu
lations have resulted in "larger 
premiums and diaoiMmts for 
cattle of differing yield and 
quabty grada" ainoe the sys
tem went into effect early in 
117«

Yield grading establiNia the 
amount of usable retail cuts in

beef carcMoa It 
«d c r previous regalMinna bid 
has been mandatary imder the 
new system.

TWo Choice careoasa which 
were formerly priced (he same 
might BOW he priced very dif
ferently. depeiiding on their 
yield grada." the department 
said. "This giva cattle produc
ers a strong incentive to raue 
meatier animals."

But the wider pria differ- 
for individu-U beef cw-

"did not cauK retail 
beef prica to change, beaua 
thew individual price dia- 
tincticna toad to cancel each 
other out.”  the report said.

One result of the vading 
changa ww that the amount of 
m m  graoBo rnnw  m o  ummCK 
— the two higheot grada — in
creased. while the amount of 
Good-grade beef declined.

"Sina no aiviificant change 
in meat prica die to thea ad
ditional quantitia could be 
found, (he study suggests that

there w m of
in

de-
re-

no 
by
to the

' officials aMd 
WASHINGTON (APi -  Gor

don 0. Fraaer. a native of 
Moro. Ore., ia the new U.8. a§- 
ricuiUral attache in indoaaia.

Sina It73 Fraser had been 
■naislant adminiatrahir for in- 
tamatioaal trade policy in the 
Agriculture DepartmeM'a For- 
civi Agricultural Service and 
served with the agency in vari
ous otha capacitia sinoe 1170

Gjngress questions

Begin faces first vote 
in parliament tonight
JERUSALEM (AP) -  Men- 

ahem Begm faca his fuat vote 
of coifidence tonight in the 
Knoaet. Israel's parliamem. a  
a preliminary to becoming the 
sixth prime miniater of the 
Jewish nation

The 43-year-dd leader of the 
right-wmg Likud Bloc wm to 
call on Presidert Ephraim Kat- 
nr this morning to inform him 
that he was forming a coalition 
cabinet with two religidtis par- 
tia. the National Religious par
ty and the Agudat Yiarael 

Begui wu to preaeik his 12- 
member cabinet to the Knesaet 
at an afternoon sesrion and out
line his program Although the 
three factiona in his coalitian 
hold only 41 of the 120 Kneaaet 
sats. the support of two other 
members wu pledged to him. 
promising him a nuijority of at 
least six on the voie that wu to 
fallow a fiveJiour debate 

Begm. a virtual unknown to 
A m e r i c a n  poliUciarw. an
nounced Sunday that he would 
go to Washington next month 
for hu first meeting with Presi
dent Carter Carter is expected 
to ptS heavy proaire on his 
visitor to promise territorial 
concessions to the Arabs in a - 
change for peace 

Although Begm taka a hard
er line on the retim of cap

tured Arab territory than the 
previous Labor governmert. 
the presence of farmer Labor 
defonae minister Moohe Dayan 
in the abinet a  foreivi minis- 
ler ia regarded u  a moderating 
influence

Begin refusa to commit Is
rael to any withdrawal from 
the West Bank of the Jordan 
River, which he uys belongs to 
Israel a  a Biblical lepcy of 
the Jews. But he also uys ev
erything can be negotiated in 
direct talks with the Arabs, and 
Dayan is credited with pa- 
auading him not to annex the 
West Bank u  long as peace né
gociât uns are in progrea

Soon after Bqpn's visit to 
Wuhington. Secretary of State 
Cyrus Vance will tour five Arab 
nations in an attempt to rally 
support for renewal of the 
Arab-laraeli peace conference 
in Geneva later this yearThe 
conference met briefly in 1173 
and hu been suspenM ever 
sure

Vance on Stmday offered re- 
aasuranca to la ir l that the 
United Stata will not use de
fensive military aid to pressure 
the Mideast nation mto makmg 
concasions to Arab stata

Spakmg on ABC's "laoua 
and Answers." Vance pomtedly 
referred to military aid for de-

fensive purpoaa  He said the 
U.S. "will provide to Israel the 
arms which are necessary for 
its aelf-defenae. and we will 
abide by that without any qua- 
tion."

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Re
newed debate on abortion and 
busing are in prospect for Con- 
greu this week u  the Senate 
begm to shape its domestic 
spending priority list.

One aspect of President Car
ter's foreiffi policy will also 
come in for aendiny u  the Sen
ate Forei0fi Relations Com
mittee meets in cloaed session 
today to begin hearings on the 
President's plan to withdraw 
U.S. ground troops from Kora.

The committee will receive a 
report from Aifen. Stansfield 
Turner, the head of the CIA. on 
the propoul to gradually with
draw the American troops

Later in the week, the panel 
will hold another cloaed session 
to hear a report from On. 
George Brown, chairman of the 
Joint Chiefs of Staff, and from 
Undersecretary of Stale Philip 
Habib Both men have recently 
returned from Kora where 
they were sent by Carter to 
talk with South Korean offi
cials

Meanwhile, the Senate Appro- 
priationa Committw wu sched
uled today to begin writing a

funding bill for the departments 
of Labor and of Health. Edua- 
tion and Welfare Section on 
abortion, civil rigits and bus
ing. which were all considered 
and acted upon by the full 
Houm last week, are likely top
ics during the committee's re
view of a I40.S billion draft bill 

The House adopted an over
all spending level of |41 3 bil
lion

In oUmt sfMinni this week, 
the committee also will put its 
stamp on appropriations for the 
Department of Housing and Ur
ban Development and 14 oUmt 
agenda, the Agriculture De
partment and military con
struction

The Ho u k  is firth fr along in 
the appropriations proco s and

is expected to vote on Ms own 
Agriculture Department appro
priations and mUitary conotruc- 
tion bilb u  well a  on Defense 
Department and forei0i auiat- 
ance appropriationa.

Various phaaa of the energy 
problem will be reviewed by 
panels in both housa

For instance, the House Ways 
and M om  Committee will re
sume its work on the tax por
tions of the President's energy 
propoub. The Senate Finance 
Committee will consider federal 
incentiva to spur the develop
ment of new energy aourca. 
The Senate judiciary subcom
mittee on.antitrust and mo
nopoly will begin Ms own exam- 
ination of the Carta energy 
program.

McLean couple seeks 
money for injuries

Orange juice producers 
may can Anita Bryant

Names in the news

BOSTON (AP) -  
juia commadab may not be 
for Anita Bryant any more. Ar- 
tlar Fiedler and Dorothy Ham- 
ill may soon become the new 
symbols of the sunshine (kink.

Sunday night, after he 
stepped down from the con
ductor's podiuffl at the Boston 
Pops. Fiedler said he has 
filmed aome commcrciab for 
Florida orange juice.

The Florida Citna Commis
sion has become worried that 
Mia Bryant's oiMi-gay cam- 

haa hurt her effective- 
s the orange juice queen 

It b comkicting a maiiketing 
survey to find out if she should 
be asked to lave her $100.000- 
a-year job. In the meantime, 
the commissian has made back
up commcrciab with Fiedler 
and Mia Homill 

Douglas Hoffer. the depart
ment's marketing director, said 
the survey will measure wheth
er consumers have come to 
idenUfy Mia Bryant more with 
the homosexual issue than with

oranga
The affable, wtaite-hnired con

ductor said he ms promotii« 
orange juice and nottung d a . 
an apparent reference to Mia 
BryaiM's involvement the cam- 
paiffi against a Florida homo
sexual rights law

"Orange juice I'm all for. but 
nothing dw ." he said

Mbs Hamill. the Olympic 
skatmg star, wa in Greece and 
uuvaibble for commeiM

Arthir Darling. pubiicMy di
rector for the FV)rida Deport
ment of Qtnia. said Sunday. 
"The whole Anita thing b a 
mas No matter what we de
cide. we're only going to lose. I 
wish she would just reaiffi "

Originally, the department 
had hoped the firor would die 
down after the Dade County 
election, but. according to Dar
ling. the departmert hu re
ceived a stack of "Anita hate 
mail." mostly from Califonaa 
homowxuab vowing to boycott 
Florida citrus

A personal injiry suM. seeking 
total damaga of I120.147J1. 
w a filed today in the 2Xlrd 
District Court of Gray CoiaMy by 
a couple who liva near McLean.

The civil auM stems from an 
automobib accident on Dec. 13. 
1175 when Coy Cdveater Smith 
and hb wife. Altie L  Smith, 
allege they suffered injirbs 
when the vehicle in which they 
were riding w a struct from the 
rear end by one owned and 
operated by Howard I Paige.

The accident allegedly 
occured on Oklahoma State 
Highway!

The suit b styled Coy C. South

and wife against Howard I. 
Paige

Smith ollega he w a knocked 
laannacioa a  w a Ms wife who 
wa. according to the petMion, 
thrown into the back seat of the 
vehicle.

As a result of the accident. 
Smith claims he ha been unable 
to continue farming. He seeks 
125.000 for decreased earning 
power; $15.000 for loss of 
equipment, and $2.411 for 
custom fanning coots or a total 
of 442J11. Hb wife seeks $25.000 
for pain and suffering, both post 
and future.

Arizona fire uncontrolled
By The Asasdoled Prea 

Fire fighters made gaia to
day in their struggle to control 
one major forest fire in Ariana 
national forests, but lost ground 
in their efforts to contain anoth-

tains. south of 
Aru. Twenty 
evacuated from 
and cabins, but there 
njirfes.

Sierra Vbta.

housa 
no

A two-day-old fire bming in 
the steep Carr Canyon aim of 
the Huachuca Mountaiiw in 
Southern Ariaotu raced past 
the 4.500-acre mark today a  an 
army of 1.000 men w a being 
osembled to fight H.

A Foreat Service dbpotcher 
said the fire wa "bming 
quite hot" and had destroyed a 
lookout station and pooaibly 

il cabim in the moun-

"We're bringing in 4$
(of 20 men each) to figM the 
fire." the dbpatdier said. "We 
hope to get them all at today." 
In addition, he said, nine aerial 
tankers were dropping ftre re
tardant chemicab on the blaa.

All national foresb in Ariaona 
and New Mexico were dooed 
Sunday becaua^ the extreme 
fire danger b ro i^  on by high 
temperatures, low humidity 
and lack of rain

On the record
Obituaries

Pioeral aw loa  will be at II 
a.m. Tuesday for hfes. Gertha 
E. Walker. II. of 4U DwiglM 
Hie Rev. Bryce Hbbhard of the 
Church of the Brethren win 
officiate in the Camichael • 
Whatley cotoaial chapel.

AdditioiMl graveakfe aw iea  
wiU be at 3 p.m. Iknaday in 
CMUicothe (Tesasi Cemetery. 
Officiating will be the Rev. 
Ihoma Taylor, pootor of the 
United Methodbt Church.

Mrs Walker died Saturday 
afternoon in HigMand Geaaral 
HoapMal. She came to fbnpa in 
l$3i and w a a member of the 
Presbyterian Church. Her 
husband. J.D. Walker, died in

memeriab be sent to 
American Canov Society.

the

Korean withdrawal
ISM

Survivors 
daughters. 
Aetkinson of

include four 
Mrs. Zeima 
Portland. Ore., 

Mbs Laurene Walker of TUba. 
Mrs. Margaret Nkhob of Santa 
Clara. Calif., and Mrs Jean 
Jona of Pampa: two sons. 
Oiflon of Tuba and Don of 
Houston; two brothers. Lester 
Ritchey of Fort Worth and Fred 
Ritchey of Chillicothe; two 
siaters. Mrs. Neuel Diaiaan and 
Mrs. Elb Mae Jeona. both of 
Chillkothe; 17 grandchildren! 
II great - granchildren and two 
grat - great - grandcMkhcn.

ANDREW W. GREEN
CLOVIS. N.M. -  Fineral 

s erv ir« will be at 4 pm  
Turoday ia Steed Memorial 
Chapel for Amfeew W. Green, $$. 
Hie Rev. V. Ray Allen will 
officiate. Burial WiU be in Siaiect 
Terrace Memorial Garden in 
Farseli. Ta .

Born in Atoka. Okla.. Mr. 
Green w a m  mìo  mechanic 
Mid a World Wm- II vclerML He 
moved to Clovb in ISM. He died 
Sunday

Survivors include the widow. 
B a; three daughters. Mrs. Sue 
Kirkland of FanscU. Mrs. Judy 
Rkhardson of Clovb and Mbs 
Rbe Green of the home; hb 
mother. Mrs. Florence Rex of 
Garland. Tex; and three 
brothers. Everett of Pampa. 
Clifford of Garland and Anus of 
Idaho

MRS. ANNA SQUIRES
CANADIAN — Funeral 

aervicn for Mrs. Anna Squira. 
74. wiU be at 2 p.m. Tuesday in 
the Canadian Church of Christ. 
Burial will be in Canadian 
Cemetery by Stiefcley • HiU 
Funeral Home.

Mrs. Squires wa born in 
Cheyenne. Okb.. and had lived 
most of her life in Canadian. She 
w a a member of the 
Church of Chrbt 
Sunday.

Survivors include the 
widower. Archie; seven sons. 
Raymond of Saginaw. Ore.. 
Allen of Springrield. Mo.. Ernest 
of Claude. Bill of OesweU. Ore.. 
David of Pampa. Jerry of 
Glaifer and Stanfey of Re]rdan. 
Okla.; two daughters. Mrs. 
Joyce Matthews of Canadian, 
and Mrs. Stella Holt of 
Amarillo; two brothers. Charlie 
and Paul Evaiu. both of 
Conadiaa: a abler. Mrs. Evelyn 
Baughman of Canadian: 34 
grandchildren; and eight R « t  • 
grandchikken.

The f ami l y  requests

SHELBY DALE HUDSON
BORGER — Graveside 

acrvica will be at 10 a.m. 
Tuesday for Shelby Dale 
Hudson, three • week - old son of 
Mr. and Mrs Roger Hudson He 
died Saturday.

BirbI will be in Highland 
Park Cemetery by Ed Brown 
and Sons Funeral Directors.

Survivors include hb parenU; 
paternal grandparenb. Mr. and 
Mrs. J.J. Hudson of Hereford; 
and maternal grandmother, 
Mrs. Sid McOawof Canadian.

She dietL^ormer 
County

VEDA GATES LOWREY 
SAN BERNARDINO. Calif. -  

Funeral servion will be at 10 
am. Tuesday here for Mrs. 
Vada Gata Lowrey, 74. a 

resident of Wheeler 
Burial will be by 

Bobbib Funeral Home.
Mrs. Lowrey wa born in 

Wheeler County and w a a 
granddaughter of aome of the 
county's earliest settlers. She 
had lived in Mobeetb and 
moved to (blifarnb abob 30 
years ago. She worked in a 
variety store until retirement. 
Her hobby wa songwriting 

Survivors include two sons. 
Norman and Bernard; three 
daughters. Wands. Joy» and 
Freddie; a sbter, Mrs. CslUe 
Patteran of Amarillo; 1$ 
grandchildren and ftve great - 
grandchildren.

Highland General Hospital

Ricky L. Freeman, Odeam. 
Ri chard A. Tucker, 

Gardendafe.
Mrs. Fannie Hussey. White 

Deer.
Ray Smith, ISll Christine. 
Charfes Martin. Pampa.
Mbs TammieJ Paine. 104 N. 

Christy.

Mrs Patsy Gaiiett. White 
Deer.

Mrs Tamara hfiddleton. 441 
N.Neboa

Grava Burflm. Grávete, grk.
Baby Boy CasQMI. 1117 N 

anuners.
Skip Montgomery, Pampa.
Mrs Lucy Miller. 1320 

Chrbthie.
Mrs. ^Audie Turnbow, 

Shamrock.
Jewell Stone. 514 Pwry.
Mrs. Zeima Corna. McLean.

Mrs Mary L. Skiyaon. lOOO N. 
Welb

Charles Butler. 114 S. 
Starkweather

Mrs. Peggy Eckroat. 517 
Lowry.

Carl Anderson. Stinnett.
Mrs Eltha Hensley. 415 Stool 
Boy» Adkins. 500 N.Wod 
DosaieNickeU.407Lefors 
Mrs. Julb Lopa. White Deer.

Mrs Softs Aaencio. White 
Deer

Harmon Walb. 44$ Pitts 
Mrs. Rose A. Johnson. 2121N. 

Banks
Baby Boy Johnson. 2121 N 

Banks.
Mrs Haol Rodecape. IRB 

Duncan
Mrs. Lucille Lawren». 

Skellytown.

BEVERLY HILLS. Cblif 
(AP) — Heavyweight diampian 
Muhammad All, dapper ui 
white taib and glova. wa 
married in a private civil cere
mony u  fans, news reporters 
and hangervon crowded around 
to catch a glimpse of him 

With Superior Coirt Judge 
Billy Milb presiding and about 
250 invited guests watching. 
All. 35. exchanged vows Sunday 
with model Veronica Porche, 
21 It w a the third marriage 
for All and the firat for Mbs 
Porche They have on II- 
month-old daughter 

After (he brief ceremony, a 
reporter asked Ali if he had 
any comment "No." said the 
champ. "Hus b s very sacred 
moment for m e"

paraiwe here, the queen's 
daughter charmed the residenU 
of Queen Anna County (kring 
a (wo-day visit marking (he 
county's 271at birthday 

The Eastern Shore county 
wa named for her royal anca- 
tor. who wa known a  the 
"good Queen Anne" and wa 
loved in both England and the 
American coioqia 

During her visit, the prinoeu 
Rxike at the dedicatian ceremo
ny for a statue, wa named an 
honorary Maryland citiaen, at
tended a luncheon at the local 
high school, planted a tree at 
the site of the county's first 
coislhouw and attended a aerv- 
ia  at the Old Wye Epbcopal 
Church

38 die violently ’ in Texas
By The.

At least 34 persons died 
violently in Texu during the 
post weekend, with traffic 
deaths nionbering It. a figura 
usually reached or passed only 
on holiday weekends.

In addition to the It traffic 
fatalitfes, eigli died in ahoot- 
inga. two in a plane craMi. foir 
(kowned and there were five 
others from miaocHaneous 
rausa

LAKELAND. PU (AP) -  
The Florida Q tr « Commissifwi 
ays it ha “no objective evi- 
dena that Anita Bn'*"* 1* »«f 
still on "effective spokesman" 
for Florida's dtrus indatry 
Bb it ays "aetlritfes b  her 
private life" could affect that

The commbsinn issued a 
diort statement late Sioiday in 
respoiwe to reports quoting 
rnmmisbnn offidab a  saying 
thb Mbs Bryant, who ha 
gsbnt aattonal attention b  her 
s t and 
righto, nay km her gMIJOt-a- 
yca-job toMing orange Juia

er ads for Florida 
ueto have airsady

DECATUR. Ga (AP) -  It's 
been 24 years ahne Claylon 
Moore hung up hb mask, bb 
TV's farmer Loie Ranger soys 
he doemt regret playing the 
role that typecab him into 
aemi-retlrcmeb 

"I jub never wanted to do 
anything etae after I started the 
Lone Ranger," Moore said dur
ing a weekend appenrana at a 
Decatur hone blow “ I fell b  
love with the character and I 
(hbk pbying the «teradcr 
made me a bettor peran.'*

'fi,atom 4btw o 
hM at TV 

Hows a  the ntosked good 
Jay SUverheeb, who playad 

the failhM Indbn aeoat “Ton- 
to." Uvea b  Calahmaa. Chlir.. 
only two abbs bam Moaro's

The Associated Prea counU 
violent deaths b  Texu each 
weekend between 4 p.m. Friday 
and midnight Sunday.

Hie deaths included:
Dr Benton Ramsey Ellb: 4L 

hofand Sharon Ooster, 11. both ( 
Houston, who died b  a mid-air 
cdlbiaa between a ltd  Piper 
Cub piloted by EUb and shell- 
copter occupied by Uoyd E 
Martin of Killeen and Fred 
Banda of Temple. Hk  hcHcop- 
ler landed safely and the two 
Central Texu men escaped b-
J »ry

An unidenHfied m u who 
ihoww' whu the canoe ta 
which he wu ridtag Ht aome 
while water and fM p^ our ta 
the Cudahgb River 

John Hil. a. of Houten. who 
wu obo ta a emm that cap- 
atoad at CoBfu Lohe mbr New

parking tot beside their apart
ment complex Both had been 
but

Billy Langford, 57, of Fort 
Worth, who died of head in- 
jtrtes he suffered while work
ing at a pawn shop.

Andrew Baldwn. 3 ! of 
Grand Prairie, who wu sM  to 

Bth in the living room of hb 
late Friday.

Jama Farris. 21. of Midtond, 
and Jocelyn Midkiff Isf pdeau 
died Sunday b  a two4nick col
lision on Interstate It eob of 
Midland

Eddie Higba. 17. of Walters. 
Okb . died when hb automo
bile struck a bridge b  Bir- 
kburnett in North Texu Sun- 
<tay.

San r̂ Piaarbd. a  of Phoe- 
bx. Aril., died Sunday whu 
thecu ta which she wu riding 
w a involved in a collision on 
UK. 2H near Bohnorhu ta 
Web Thau.

Jeff McBride. H. of Aulta. 
died late Satardby ta a ou car 
aeddeat at Aabta.

iJKb Vtaones, S7. bad oorly 
Sunday ta a atabUng b  a Lbh- 
bocki

pickup truck abob five mifes 
aobheab of Victoria. The vic
tims were identified a  ALbert 
JaiMS Cook. 47, of Victoria and 
Mark N « l Clark. 20. of Port 
Lavaca.

David Lee of Onter died Sb- 
urday ia a car-tnick accident 
near Carthage.

Another accideb nea Ca- 
thnge claimed the liva of two 
peraom late Friday They were 
identified u  Robert Dudley 
SUU. II. of Carthage, and 
Janwt Edwin Nail, II. b  Gary, 
Tex

Dermb Patrick Mahoney, 31. 
of Houston, died early Saturday 
b  a one-car accideb on a 
atfcb in hanis couby.

Ellen Treadway. 21. of Mer
cedes, wu found stabbed to 
death Saturday b  a houe at 
Oorpu Chrbti. Officers said 
th e  womu’s 23roonllH)id 
dmighlir w a found safe b  an
other room of the hoti». In ad- 
dKton ta the stab wounds, offi- 
eers said the woman had an 
ctoctrical cord wrapped around

guard rail, a cbvert and a ce- 
meb embankmeb.

Sammy Earl Pbree. 31. of 
Gstesville. died in a one-vehide 
accideb on Texas abob 10 
mites south of Gstesville.

Two Hointon men drowned 
Saturday near Late Houston 
Dam when one feu n o  the wa
ter and the second attempted to 
nve him. They were Dewayne 
Jackson. It, and Calvin Davis, 
23.

Frederick Carroll Raymond, 
4 ! of Houdon. died Saturday ta 
a one-vehicle accideipt on a 
Houston freeway.

A Dnltas man wa ahb to 
death foitowtag whb 
said wu a heata
over a traffic accideb. He wu 
identified u  Larry WMppie. It. 
Ofricers sold he wu ahb twtee 
ta the head foUowbg a rnk^r 
traffic accideb.

Police
Two thefts were among 

reports investigated by the 
Pampa P o li»  Department 
Sunday.

A black, rural-type mailbox 
wu reported mbatag from 212t 
Lm  St., and a porrb and cage 
were taken from the porch b  403

report
N Ward.

Dirt dods were uoed to break 
a window b  the rebdenarfl lot 
Neel Road

Two arrests for (hiving while 
intoxicated were made this 
weekend. Arraigunents were 
pending thb morning.

Stock market
Tk* grmlm arnumtim tn
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Texas weather

Arradbnlo. 22. of
Fridw 

ta u  agbH u  M the Jef- 
0 » . ta Port

Eáwud B. 43. of
Jauta Corfu af DaUu wu 

Hut la dulh u  a Dailu hawu
Hbu. the

Hunt Flatonta mu dbd talc 
Friday ta a OM car aCddutu 
T n u  M eobh of Flatoate. 
Hby wen idenunod u  Rkh- 
w<d Rodrigus, m, Johnny Ri- 
pera. H, aad Vtacente Rivera.
a.

Tbo Odmu rebdeUa dbd 
aorfy loluday b a
ddut abob 31 mUm oob of 

They

Jbnmy Hereford. 47. of Dal- 
ba. wu ehb to death Sbbtby 
b  whb pbbe deacribed u  on 
ergumeb over a debL 

An unldentifbd lun, beUeved 
to be abob S, wu but to 
death darbg U  a rgu n t Sat
urday M  a Dallu olrab.

B y H
Widely acattered thunder- 

borms were expected in the 
‘ Panhandle and b  the nwuntaba 
b  Sobhweb Texu today, bb 
mob Texau could expert only 
dear to partly cloudy ekba and 
conttaued warm bmperaturea.

Hiere were aome ocatlerad 
thunderatorua b  the Poi- 
handfe talc Sunday, bb by ew- 
ly today they had nwved into 
the Oklahoma Panhandte and 
tato Sobhweb Kanua. Hiere 
were m  reporu of bgilficab 
ratafoll from the ttaaberstorree 
baiare they moved ob b  the 
bote dnrtag the early morbiig

A fire early Soterdayclaiued 
, the life b  a DoUu wonuo.

mobly ta the 71s. fab

SDtiK cob resdinp in the S4s 
were »ported b  the moiinatai 
b  Southweb Texu. Some eu- 
ly morning reahngi induded 75 
at Amarillo. 74 b  WicMU 
Fbb and Texnrkana. Austin 
and Cbfege Station, 73 b  Hous
ton. 71 b  Corpu Chrbti. 7t b  
Browmvilfe. 77 b  Dd Rio. I I  
b  El Pam, 73 b  Luhhork and 
71 b  Dbbnrt

Piesidb took the honors Sun
day u  the hb epb b  the Ltste 
Star State with ■ lOM egu 
rending.

Highs today WHC eapected to 
he mostly ta the Mi aKhough 
aome leadtap along the Rio 
Grande ta Sob hweb  Texu 

expected to appronch the
II

II. wu
National weather

leu  from caban 
e ta- Texu

oob b  Mldub W ay« H a. M b
ttaeb b  flash 

I flood wbeh I«-

CENTREVILLE. M i (AP) - Pbtae b  Feet HWth bu b  
ta badfes aF la . ud  Mra.

4 ! b b  tar

b  hb i b F t a t M b t h t a a ta a b fl the
,4iOffloeraabd dp

Mt a tax

Ma moSbcycIa drudi a elnb 
b  «  tatafudbn ta Dd-

Alahasu. raergla. 
Itau b b  Vtogtata.

Jl>
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Dear Abby
By Abigail Van Buren

DEAR ABBY: DESPERATE wrote that his lacently 
deceased wife had so loved the song of the mockingbird 
that had sung in their yard each morning that she a 
recording of it. He said the same bird returns to sing each 
day, and his song brings back such painful memories that 
he feels he must either destroy that bird or go mad.

Perhaps we are neighbors. A mockingbird has been 
singing in my area, too. My husband who died last year, 
loved the song of that bird, but it neither pains nor 
^presses me to hear it. Instead it gives me a feeling of 
inner peace, comfort and joy—as though God were telung 
me that my dear one is still nearj>y.

“E”

DEAR ABBY: For DESPERATE who wishes to shoo 
away the mockingbird that perches on his wire:

Buy a rubber snake in a toy department and twist it 
around the wire. We use them in our fruit trees to keep the 
birds from pecking at the fruit. (I'm told that a long nylon 
stocking waving in the breeze is just as effective.)

OCEANSIDE

DEAR ABBY In regard to the man who wanted to get 
rid of the mockingbird because it was bringing back sad 
memories of his deceased wife, I think I have the solution. 
He mentioned that his wife had recorded the bird’s song. If 
he will play the recording back to the bird while it's 
singing, the bird will think it is another male intruding in 
his territory, and after a few unsuccessful attempts to 
locate his competition, he will leave and never return. It 
works

TRIED IT IN TEXAS

DEAR ABBY: Please tell DESPERATE that the pain he 
feels is within himself, not from the bird, and killing the 
bird or chasing it away wilj not ease that pain. The 
mockingbird’s song could help relieve his pain if he would 
only view it differently.

'The song of the mockingbird is a gift that his dear 
departed wife has left him, since she still lives in his heart. 
He should enjoy the memory of how much his wife loved 
that early morning music while the rest of the world was 
quiet.

A.W.M.

DEAR ABBY: Please tell DESPERATE 1 had a similar 
experience. A pair of cardinals made their nest under our 
window. My husband and I watched and worried over 
them together Then I too lost my husband. After the 
cardinals left the nest, I had the shrub cut down because I 
couldn’t bare to hear their song.

That was last year. This year they've returned and made 
their nest nearby. Although tears are on my cheeks now as 
I write this, 1 love to hear those cardinals sing because 
they bring back so many fond memories. Faith in God and 
time helps us.

H. M

DEAR ABBY; If a mockingbird sings loud and 
rapturously for hours on end. it means he has not yet 
attracted a mate. When he finally wins a mate, he will 
quiet down to a bit of occasional warbling.

If the mockingbird is removed from the territory he has 
established as his own, another male will quickly move in 
to take his place. A scarecrow will have no effect 
whatever.

S. A. GRIMES. JACKSONVILLE

DEAR ABBY: After moving into a new home three 
years ago. a mockingbird set up court in my apple tree. I 
say “court” because he sang 26 different songs all night 
long. 1 just squirted him with water three or four times, 
and when he decided he had had enough baths, he moved 
to a new territory.

BIRD-FREE IN MARYLAND

Ask Dr. Lamb *
Lawrence E. Lamb, M.D.

DEAR DR LAMB -  I am 
getting over a fight with that 
devil gout. I've  never had such 
an awful time in my 80 years
— thank God! I can put my 
pants on now and walk some 
It has been two weeks since 
the attack started

Is there anything I can take 
to purify the blood? Some say 
cream of tartar. I am taking a 
medicine called Colbenemid. I 
was in awful shape for a while
— couldn’t even get my pants 
on or off.

I drink lots of water. I think 
lots of water can help get the 
gout poison out of my body

DEAR R E AD ER  -  I ’m 
glad you are better. Anyone 
who has had one or more 
acute attacks of gout should 
be on some form of preventive 
treatment. The idea is to pre
vent forming uric acid salts in 
the body And drinking water 
is a good idea because it helps 
decrease the possibility of 
kidney stones and kidney 
damage

Things have changed a lot in 
the treatment of gout in the 
past several years. The diet is 
important but not so impor
tant as it was before we had 
s o m e  o f  o u r  c u r r e n t  
medicines I am sending you 
The Health Letter number 2-3, 
Gout, Uric Acid to give you a 
better picture of gout and 
what can be done about it. 
Others who want this informa
tion can send SO cents with a 
long, stamped, self-addressed 
envelope for it, to Post Office 
Box 1561, Radio City Station, 
New York, N Y  10019. I f  you 
are overweight you are better 
o ff to reduce but it should be 
gradual since crash diets or 
too rapid weight loss can 
cause an attack of gout.

The medicine you are taking 
is a combination o f colchicine, 
a medicine that has been 
around for a long time (it  is 
used to treat the acute attack 
and it is very effective ), and

Polly’s Pointeri
PoNyCramer

DEAR PO LLY  - 1 use those sure grip plastid barrettes that 
little girls wear In their hair to secure plastic b a p  of 
macaroni, popcorn, etc. after they are opened. Tliey are great 

' and save time and the frayed nerves that sometimes come 
from u s ii« the traditional twist ties. TheM barrettes can be 
o p ^  with one hand and are more secure as well as wearing 
much longer than ties. — MARGE.

DEAR FO LLY  -  I find the large plastic trash b a p  make 
fine p rm cn t covers to p  over men’s suits, overcoaU and 
ladies’ clothes, too. -  B ln T Y .

Polly will send you one o f her signed thank-you newspaper 
covpMi cliraers if she uses your favorite Pointer. Peeve or 
Problem in here 
this newN»upaf.

Jewelry reflects old Egypt

• r\.

The Egyptian look in jewelry returns with the "modern” touch of 
diamonds, which were not known to the Eg^tians, since they were 
discovered only some 2,000 years ago. At left, wide gold cuff bracelet 
combines a border of hieroglyphics with a square of diamond pave*. At 
right, collar combines diamond pave and lapis lazuli, prized by the 
ancient Egyptians for its brilliant azure blue color. (Bracelet by M&J 
Savitt; collar by Cyrano Creations.)

NEW YORK ( A P I -  It msy be a IRtle late from 
a historical penpective, but American fash
ion is having a low  affair with ancient Egypt — 
and counted among those moat smitten are 
d e iip e rs  of 'diamond jewelry, the Diamond 
Information Center reports.

The center credite the trend to a couple of 
major museum exhibhs.

It all started at the MetropoliUn Museum here 
witn the muchiwblicia^ 1971 opening of a new 
wing to house an enortnoua permanent coHection 
of arte and artifacts from the Nile. Then the 
museum, in cortcerfwith the Egyptian Museum in 
Cairo, opened the SS-piece Tutankhamun 
exhibition in Waatangten. DC., last Novem
ber. The exhibit is now on a two-year tow of 
muaeums around the coukry.

With the public fascinated by Egyptian 
artifacts, deaiptert have begun to introduce new 
collections of rings, cu ffi brooche*. earrings and 
pendants baaed cn the treasures unearthed from 
Cairo’s past, the diamond group notes 

Back in King Tut’s day living people never wore 
those museum pieces, the center's researchers 
say. All that gold with lapis lazuli, Urquoise and 
carnelian was created strictly for funerary use 
These riches were meant for the next life 

Though the diamond itself was not known to 
ancient Egypt — having been discovered only 
some 2.000 years ago — many of today's newest 
jewelry deigns have paired that stone with 
Egyptian motih, joining symbols of love and 
eternity

In today’s trenisetting pieces, diamonds 
guttering from heads of god-queens and god- 
kings seem to be the moat prevalent, according to 
the center. The falcon is another central symbol, 
representing a sun or sky god, also known as 
Horua. The udjat eye. a myaterioua-looking eye 
and eyebrow which was a s i^  of protection 
againal sickness now a l l i e s  a papular new dia- 
mond jewelry deai0 i

Animals are among other frequently used 
Egyptian symbols Certain letters in the hier
oglyphic alphabet represent particular animals 
which had aiptificanoe to the cultire on the Nile 
— the letter " R "  represented the vulUre. the 
letter “ M " the owl

Many diamond jewelry dest^is incorporate the 
long-popular “ ankh,”  Egypt's sigi for life The 
"sa," the symbol of protection, which looks much 

like the ankh. and the circular "shen." meaning 
inTuiity, also team up with the diamond

Though the exhibits provide the first 
opportunity moM Americans will have to see the 
original Egyptian works of art responsible for all 
this creative effort, it is not the first time the 
artistic community here has felt the influence of 
the pyramids

In 1922. the diacovery of King Tut's tomb had 
the same dramatic i m ( ^  on jewelry design and 
the d eco ra U W # ^  In fact, the influence was the 
precirsor in the 1930B^ the stilimpopular Art 
Deco stylein diamond jewelry, characterized by 
simple, geometric lines with an Egyptian flavor

Homemokers news Collection grows into museum
By ELAINE HOUSTON 
CoMty Exteastea Ageat 
CaaaaBMra Wont 0pm 

Dath«aaPasd

Benemid (used to help the 
kidneys flush out the excess 
uric acid). Usually Benemid 
is not used during the acute at
tack nor is the combination 
medicine

One of the newer medicines 
is Zyloprim (allopurionl). It 
acts on the body cells to keep 
them from  producing too 
much uric aci(i. When it works 
and has no side effects it is the 
best preventive approach I 
know.

In gout the normal cell 
mechanisms to form new cells 
and regenerate the body goes 
awry. The person’s own body 
produces too much uric acid. 
That is why diet is of limited 
usefulness. The problem is not 
so much in what a person eats 
as who his parents were. So 
the old picture of the gout suf
ferer who is fat and over in
dulges in food and liquor is not 
really true. Many thin people 
also have gout.

Men are more prone to have 
gouty arthritis than women. 
Only about 10 per cent of the 
women with Mgh uric acid 
levels also develop painful 
gout.

In addition to the painful 
episodes like you have ex
perienced a person can slowly 
develop gouty arthritis. This 
can lead to major deformities 
of the joints and it too can be 
prevented with proper preven
tive treatment. Any one who 
has gout should be followed 
regularly and treated suf
ficiently to keep the uric acid 
level down. You will get some 
m ore hints about liv in g  
patterns and managing gout 
from The Health'Letter I am 
sending you. Cream of tartar 
wiU not help.

(Because of the volume of 
mail Dr. Lamb cannot answer 
your letters personlly but he 
w ill answer representative 
letters of general interest in 
his column.

(NEWSPAPea CNTERPMSE ASSN )

Many Mwppers w n t  open 
dMing on food products — but 
confunon rei^is in interpreting 
these dotes A nMional survey 
c o n d u c te d  by th e  U .S. 
Department of Agriculture’s 
Economic Research Service of 
more than 1,400 food Mappers 
last spring indicates that 
although there is ezteiaive 
awareness and use of open dates 
on food packages, shoppers sre 
confused by the several kinds of 
dates used.

Some respondents assume 
that the “ open dates”  are 
throwaway dates. Actually an 
"open date" is defmed as an 
easily read and understood 
calendar date on a food package 
to indicate freshness It tells 
either when a product was 
parksgpd or processed, when 
the store should sell the product, 
or by what date the consumer 
should use the product.

However, in some instances, a 
■■gg— date for removing an 
item from the counter (the 
'pu ll" dote) may he prefixed by 

die words "sell by" or "exp”  — 
and consumers sometimes 
mistake “ exp" as a throwaway 
date.

Four different date prefixes 
were considered in the recent 
study.

1) “Packed On” - t h e  date of 
manufactiring. processing, or 
final oacfcacinc.

2) “SeU By ” -  the last day a 
retail store may offer the food 
for sale, ’niis date, however , 
leaves time for the purchaser to 
use the product in the home, 
even if b « ^  on the “pidl date" 
(dote on which an item should be 
removed from the coiBker).

3l “ Use By”  or qualRy 
assirance date — re fv s  to the 
peak qualRy of the food product.

4) “Exp" or expiration date -  
marks tte  end of the product’s 
useful life or the last day it 
should be used. R, however, is 
used interchangeably with the 
“ p u ll" «  date, as mentioned 
above.

The term s ‘ open date,’ 
‘packed on’ and 'sell by' were

correctly interpreted by a 
majority of the food shoppers 
Consumers who most often 
m is in te rp re t this type of 
information were over 3S years 
of age and with inoomes under 
$10,000 a year

In another similar survey of 
1.400 shoppers throughout the 
Un i t ed  S ta tes , the U.S 
Department of Agriculture's 
Economic Research Service 
found that 90 per oeM of the 
shoppers believe freshness 
indicated by open dates on food 
packages is useful Less than 
five per cent regarded them as 
of little or no use

Modified Food Starch
(MPSMaComaserdai 

Baby Foods
Scientists say use of modified 

f o o d  s t a r c h  ( M F S i  in 
oommercisl baby foods has only 
“ minimal risks" or there are no 
risks — if certain standards are 
fallowed and only “ necessary" 
amounts are used.

According to the National 
R esearch  Council o f the 
National Academy of Sciences, 
its investigation into the use of 
MFS Mtowed that the risks of 
using it a re  m inimal or 
non-existent — provided that the 
standards now in existence be 
followed and only the necessary 
amount of starch to achieve the 
desired effect be used

MFS — in such baby foods as 
strained and juniar dinners. 
Isgh - meat dinners, desserts 
and fruits — is used to give the 
food a desirable texture and to 
keep the ingredients umformly 
distributed.

All foods with MFS have a 
s i m i l a r  pudd ing  - l i ke  
consistency Usually, MFS 
supplies between 10 and 32 per 
cent of the calories available in 
these foods, representing about 
two per cent of the total caloric 
intake for the day Although the 
use of MFS in baby foods has 
been questioned, baby food 
manufaettrers have found that 
using natiral starches instead of 
MFS shortens the product's 
shelf life. Also, products without 
MFS do require more natural 
starch to achieve the desired 
consistency than do products 
which use MFS.

includa 
Salad Bar

JUM BO'S SPECIALS 

Monday Night:

Chicken 'N  Dumplings

» 1

Tuesday Night:

All the fish you 
can eat.

Catfish and Cod 
$096

Gumbo’s ke Cream Factory
AND

Steak House

includ« 
salad bar

By DAVID HAWLEY 
AssadateM Press Writer

ROSEVILLE. Miim (A P i -  
After a lifetime of collecting 
thousands of musical in
struments. Bill Kugler wanders 
sdat will become of it all 

The old man sits in lus living 
room amid a clutter of in- 
Jtnanents. cu'ios and a life
time of oorreapondence and 
talks of how his collection has 
"created a need ’ ’

The Kugler honte. in the 
northern St Paul suburb of 
Roseville, is a museum — or at 
least it tries to be Each day 
hundreds of guests crowd its 
dusty rooms to gape at in
struments—ancient and mod
ern-piled upon oOwr in
struments. which in UxTi are 
stacked on even larger in
struments

There are pianos in all sizes 
and peculiar shapes There are 
hundreds of brass instnxnents. 
drums, woodwuids and strings 
There are instruments used

(hiring the Renaissance and 
Middle Ages

If you want to touch an in
strument. that's usually all 
nght. too

On most days the rooms are 
crowded with grade-school chil
dren and the din of clanging 
and blatting and plucking Is 
deafening

"For some d  these children, 
it's the first time they've held a 
musical instrument in their 
bves." says Kugler's wife. Ida. 
shouting above the din 'T o  see 
the joy in their eyes is wonder
ful "How could we grow old 
seeing that every d a y '"

From trips artiund the world 
Kugler has collected Eastern 
and African instruments, primi- 
t i V e instruments or as- 
toundingly complex instruments 
from exotic lands and ancient 
times

But the collection doesn't end 
there

Packed in (histy corners are 
juke boxes, old nickelodBons.

hundreds of Edison phono
graphs. calliopes, and music 
boxes — to name only a port of 
another vast collection. It’s 
K u g l e r ’ s mediancial in
strument collection which few 
are privileged to see 

The collection is so vast it's 
created a problem space and 
use

The Kugler's big Yietnrian 
home is really an over-packed 
warehouse, even with a two-sto
ry addition that was construct
ed in I9C2

And Kugler has reached on 
age when "life  can become 
quite uncertain”

He's tried to give the collec
tion away, with the stipulation 
that he be allowed to sigierviae 
its display and use. But so far 
he's had no takers 

Kugler's collection bepi 47 
years ago when he toired the 
country as a “ front" for the 
Billy Kugler Dance Band 

" I  picked up unusual in
struments to entertain people.

kind of a novelty." he said 
'Then I wondered where these 
instruments came from And 
nobody knew ”

There followed, years of re
search as Kugler nurtured his 
obsession with collecting in
struments

Kugler's collecting hobby was 
Tinanced by a dance studio he 
ran in his home and later by 
income from apartment and 
commercial property he owns 
near a suburban shopping mall

When a recipe calls for only 
a few tablespoons of tomato 
paste, and you have to open a 
can of the paste, store the re
mainder in a suitable container 
in the freezer

Dan Carter 
salutes the 
customer 

of the day— 
Bob Carmichael

a
a
a
a

Fite Food
1333 N. Hobart (mHUMIIIJ

We Give Pompo Progreu Stomps 
DOUBLE STAMPS 

SNUffKlH Wednesday with *2.50 Purchase or More

665-1092 or 665-8842
Open Daily 

8 a.m. to 6:30 p.m.
Closed Sunday IcifstCmt

PRICES GOOD THROUGH SATURDAY, JUNE 25

70‘

FITE'S FAMOUS FEED LOT BEEF-U.S. INSPECTED 
Half Beef Hind Quarter Front Quarter

9 0 ^  Plus 15* Lb. ProcauingHu« IS Lb. Pro<Msing 60' Pius IS* lb. Procauing

SLICED B A C O N  $ i q 9
Fite's Smoke House Lb........................  8

R O U N D  S T E A K  ^  a 1 9
Fite's Feed Lot Beef, Lb..................... 1 |

FR A N K S  ^ Q c
Shurfresh, 12 Oz. Pkg........................ »

RIB S T EA K  $ | i 9

BEEF P A H I E S  5  $045
Lean, Frozen ....................... Lb. Roil

S IR LO IN  S T E A K  $ 1 2 9
Fite's Feed Lot Beef, Lb.............  1 J

Mortan't Frozen

Honey Buns
9 Ox. Pkg. . .  *4 9 ^

Grade A Neet Freeh

Large Eggs
D.. 55 '

Naw SbipmanI • iorth Orain, WaigHt Woteban
Thin Sliced White 
and Wtiole Wheat

Breud

Shurfresh

BISCUITS
9  M“ 8 Oi. Cant ■

FROZEN LEM ONADE .
I Shurfirw a Paos a Cam a Mixad Vagaloblas, 10 Oi. Pkg.

Frozen Vegetables .................3 tar 89'
I Atioitad Ravort ^

Shasta Drinks ...................3  noj.com
I Assartad navon, Mahat 10 Quarts ^

KOOL-AID Con............ ...................... ’  r ’
I 13 In Pockoga - JutI Sraaia

KOOL POPS ....................................... 4 9 '
1 Shurf inaIfioor................... 5 iki.. 49'
I <|̂ ,rfinw

Shortening ........................3 ib.om

ke Cream Salt a us.  .........  25*
Taiita

SPRAY & WASH 14 O x....  98‘
guts Iwsacts e  w .ao
NO PEST STRIP ................................

Oi. Com ................................. . .. 7 ^ * 1
Bordan'f Attertad Havon

ICE CREAM 1/3 0.1 • $ 1 0 9

Sburfraib In Quortart

BUTTER 1 Lb. Pkg................
$ 1  19

ICE 10 Ibi. ar Mara in Sag ....... 50'
Auoftad plovart, 3 Oi. Pkg.

JELL-0........................ 2 -  39'
Pilltbury, Awartad Plavert

Bundt Cake Mix ....... 69'
Uptan'i

Instant Tea s oi. j «  ...... $ ] 4 9

Shurfina AH Otindt

COFFEE Mb C m ........... $ J 9 9

Baunty Aaaartad Cater«, Jwmba BeH

PAPER TOWELS ........ 59'
Channin, Am>t«d Celen

TISSUE........................ 4 BeH fhg- 79 Pbf-

colaiMi Write PO LLY ’S POINTERS In cart of
p K a w b : 1 0 “ -  * 1 "

Frath, Firm Haods

L E T n ia  lb
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Roundup time above the Arctic Circle

Traditional Lapp way o f life changing
EDITOR'S NOTE -  The fov- 

c n m n U  of Nonray, Sweden 
and Finland are tryioB to pre- 
aerve the old wayi of the Lapp 
reindeer herderi But now- 
nwbilea. roads, power  plants 
snd tourists are chatline this 
<|uaint culture. It is roundup 
tune above the Arctic O rde  
right now, pielude to the 
world's last grtai migratioa

By HUGH MULUGAN 
A P  Special Cam ^aadent 

LAKSELV, Norway (A P l — 
As the spring unlocks the 
Northland comes the Lapp now 
with his reindeer, with Ms wife 
snd with his brothen, and his 
big piled high snow scooter to 
the pasture of his fathers, over 
tundra fast and fnnen. full in 
flight from fat mosquito 

Since Longfellow took the me
ter of “ Hiawatha" from an old 
Lapp love song, re-borrowuig 
the refrain seems an apt way 
to begin the saga of the world's 
last great migration The an
nual trek of thousands of rein
deer across northern Norway 
and Sweden to the sea 

It's roundup time above the 
Arctic Circle right now The 
sun has come back Lapp rein
deer herders are loading sleds, 
roundmg up the strays with las
sos and btood-cirdling oaths, 
stuffing their reindeer skin 
boots with sedge grass for the 
several weeks journey over 
desolate, storm-swept tundras, 
across wide loe-nUed rivers 
from inland winter pastures 200 
miles to summer pastures by 
the sea

The spring migration no long
er is a mystery Scientists now 
know what the Lapps have 
known for centunea The herd 
moves ' }  get away from the 
murderous mosquilos of the 
tundra and the midges that lay

These four Lapp boys, photographed in Finn
mark county, Norway, are growing up in a 
world very different from that of their ances
tors. The traditional way of life is changing 
fast for the 50,000 or so Lapps in the world —

two-thirds living in Norway, the rest in Swe- 
denj Finland and Russia. Populations both of 
the Lapps and of their reindeer are growing, 
but so are the threats to Lapp ethnic identity.

(A P  Newsfeatures photo)

eggs in the mouth and nose of 
the reindeer Gadflies nest on 
their backs and pints eat the 
soft fat under their eyes Rein
deer die if they donl make it to 
the sea and its sooUung salt 
water In summer pasture they 
have calves and graze on sweet 
grass and fungus after months

of kicking through ice to get at 
mosses and lichens

Both the world's Lapp and 
reindeer populations are in- 
creasuig. but life on the openest 
of all open roads is changing 
fast

More than the TV antennas 
festoon almost every Lapp

home The snow scooter for 
better and worse is changing 
the traditional Lapp way of life 

In Santa land. Donner and 
Bbtzen are giving way to Yam
aha and Skidoo. easing the her
der's work and bringing the 
trading post within three or 
fo ir hours, instead of three or

fo ir  days.
For worse, the snow scooter 

has opened up Lapp hunting 
and Tiahing grounds, and the 
wild game and Hah on which 
they depend for a living are 
being depleted by tourists, 
many from far-off lands.

Hydroelectric projects along

the Lakaelv and AMaaiv r iven  
■1«  usurping paMure lands, cut
ting o ff reindeer routes to the 
sea with huge dams, bringing 
new settlements and roads, and 
more outsiders. >.

“ Electric power la desper
ately needed in north Norway, 
but the adiemee are destroying 
reindeer paaturea and the 
ptarmigan pounds. Up to this 

' time the young had been stay
ing at home following the old 
skills, but now they are going 
off to jobs in Oak),'* said Johan 
Kalatad, curator of Lnpp eth
nography at the Tromao Mu
seum Three years ago Johan 
was a reindeer herder.

The Lappa Find themselves 
face to wind in a cultural bUz- 
a r d  that threatens to bury 
their ethnic identity and b lir 
the path to a proud minority 
role in modem society. Lapps 
regret the tourist invasion but 
pack up their tents and mi
grate. as instinctively m the 
reindeer, to tourists haunts to 
k U their aouvenirs.

According to moot estimates, 
there are about SO.OOO Lapps in 
the world. Two-thirds live in 
north Norway and the rest are 
scattered acroa  Sweden. Fin
land and Russia's Kola penin
sula. Less than 3 per cent today 
trap or engage in reindeer her
ding. Many are fanners. fiMv 
ermen. laborers in industry.

Over the centuries they have 
been pushed firther north and 
away from the coasts by Viking 
k in p  and plundered aivl ex
ploited by traders and tax col
lectors from the fou* countries 
that drew boundaries around 
their traditional lands. Some
times the border was so con
tested or indistinct. Lapps were 
jailed for paying taxes to a ri
val country But times are 
changing.

Norwegian courte are accept- 
ing Lapp land dainas and 
awarding compenaatkn. Swe
den has a civil ombudsman ex
clusively looking after Lapp in
terests. Norway and Finland 
have repudiated IW i Century 
government poUcics of eraa ii« 
“ Lappiahneaa" by farcing this 
colorful minority to adopt na
tional language and dress.

At the end of the last century 
nationalist movements in Nor
way brought about a law stipu
lating that state-owned lands, 
largely inhabited by Lapps, 
could be granted only to thoae 
who could read, write and 
apeak Norwegian in their daily 
life. Now in the interior of Fin- 
mark county, where the Lapps 
are in the majority, they have 
their own schools and learn 
Norwegian as a forei^i lan
guage.

In Finland a movement has 
been laimched to set up a na
tional state for Lapps from all 
fo ir countries at the top of the 
world, but it has little support. 
Lapp society has never been

very orpniaed. Hiere is no 
tribal system. Several families 
who huid «¡^m igralc tngdhrr 
form a "sUda," a family group
ing. presided over by a.eotaicil 
of elders. / >

Some Lapps try to conceal 
their identity and nM rp  with 
the dominant Norwegian cul
ture. Others, especially the new 
breed of young militants, pro
claim ethnic individuality and 
proudly wear the Lapp cos
tume

WASHI 
new fedi 
aiAomob 
Matates 
provides 
equdabh 
tradition 

-*No^a

And. come spring, so will the 
roar of snqw scooters in this 
once silent vaatneas as reindeer 
herders seek out the “ atallos." 
the troll stones marking out the 
reindeer pastures along the 
trail.

TUESDAY NIGHT 
IS

FAMILY STEAK NIGHT
5 p.m. to CLOSE 

AT

tItUHN
ireeKABK
Family Steak House

Op*n; 11 o.m. to 9 p.m. Fri and Sat. till 10
518 N. Hobart 665-8351

Prices, mortgage rates riddle housing scene
STOCKADE CLUB 

STEAK DINNER
Complete dinner. Served with Your choice of

By JOHN CUNNIFF 
AP  Basiaess Aaalyst

NEW YORK (A P ) -  Wlwt 
are home buyers up to '

Higher pnees and perhaps 
higher mortgage rates, to cite 
two things But the housuig sce
nario in general doeui't fend it
self to easy answers, it's rid
dled with mysteries 

One of the riddles is specula- 
txm. at a time when qiecula- 
tion seems to be growing dor
mant in some other areas of 
the economy

Fears about uterest rates 
and inflation, for example, 
have begun to abate in recent 
days, slowly but positively, as 
Washington continues to pour

out bushel baskets of strong 
economic indicators

As B result, a calm seems to 
be descending on some stock 
market analysts who had been 
frightened out of their blue 
dups for mod of the past 16 
months by the two fecring ‘T 's  
of riflation and interest rates 
They are now beginning to sug
gest that corporate stoccs 
might benefit from the feeling 
of equilibrium

Some of the big banks al
ready have declared they are 
heartened by some recent eco
nomic trends and are prodaim- 
uig the imminent return to less 
inflationary times Interest 
rates may rise, they say. but

not ominously
But going against the mood, 

in a manner far from fully un
derstood. is the housing mar
ket

In May. for the fust time in 
four months, the level of morL 
gage rates on new homes rose, 
the Federal Home Loan Bank 
Board reported The rise was 
small, to I.M  per cent from I.M  
per cent in April, but the direc
tion's the thing 

Sales of new homes have 
been strong, but existing home 
safes are booming, and so are 
prices The median price of an 
existing single-family . home 
rose ft  .000 in April to HIOOO 

But the national median price

tells only part of the story In 
the West, for example, the me
dian price rose 13.800 in April, 
reaching 157.200 And if the sur
vey were limited to California, 
the increaae would have been 
even higher

In that state houses are pir- 
chaaed for resale The home 
buyer, in effect, has put Mm- 
aelf in the position of a middfe- 
man. acquiring properties not 

-to live in but to sell for imme- 
‘ diate profit

The question that cannot be 
answered is whether the phe
nomenon is regional or nation
al So far the California type of 
speculation has been rare in 
other areas of the coimtry. but

you must remember that many 
fevers as well as sound ideas 
have spread eastward from the 
coast

At any rate, the existing 
home market is soaring In 
April alone some 310.000 resale 
tranaactions took place, repre
senting a total market value of

more than f  M billion, according 
to the National Association of 
Realtors

The April sales performance 
translates into a seasonally ad
justed annual rate of 3.3 million 
units, which the Realtors say is 
a “ healthy 17.4 per cent above 
the level o f a year ago "

Baked Potato or French Fries, plus salad and 
hot Stockade Toast.

$1.79

Here^ 20< Off on Kotex 
maxi pads or 

deodorant mini pads.
Both are beltless. Both have 2 tracks of adhesive.

■"■«ss:

Kotex’̂  deodorant mini pads for 
light flow days, and Kotex^ maxi 

for heavier days. Both are 
beltless so they’re comfortable and 
convenient. B ^ h  have 2 tracks of 
adhesive so they stay secure.

2(K off is a good offer. And 2 
tracks of adhesive is a  good reason 
to take Kotex up on it.

9  off on any size box of Kotex*maxi pads
or Kotex*deodorant nnini pads.

20«

Mr Dcaltr. For prompi payment tend thU coupon to 
Qai1( Corporalton. Box 2. Clinton. Iowa 52734 For each

IGnberly 
h coupon

you accept aa our agent we wM pay you face value plua SC handtog 
Iwigc. praMdad you and your cuatotner Itawt compilad wMh tha 
•erma of dVa coupon. Any other uae conatHutea fraud. Inwolcet 

ptoMng purclúaa of auffkMnt atock to covar at coupona aub- 
mlBad mutt ba ihown upon raqueat UnOt one coupon 

par pachagf.Vsid where prohfbHad or 
iptaaa teiiilcwd. Your cuatomer muat pay 

K r r fo v J  teiy latei lax Invoivsd. Offer good 
orJy In the SO Unllad StaMi Caah 
value l/20lh of 1C. Offer ew*es 
December 31,1977
NCHU25
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N̂ESTEA
139 lOMKK ROAST

le A M F A n «

WILSON CUTIflED SI lao

HKLSMin FARM
■ RIO VMViOO*

liSACE
$ 1 3 9

LB.

S U B
BACON
TYSON'S

CHICKEN

TOTAL GROaRrSAVERS
TfNOIKIUtT lOlLS
BROWN ‘N SERVE
CHN>0Of$HOTQO6
CNNI S A K E
FOIMMijaiY
P B i j a
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FLAKES
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LEMON FAVOR
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>
MOUNTAIN PASS 

TOMATO

MORE TOTAL SAVERS
eun AMOiOl MXM

s i l *u o ie l ow I

$ 1 T*

SAUCE
' $1
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POTATO RODS 79«
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HKTANT COFFEE 
RNRLETS 2 ;?7 9 «
CANDY 2 ;? J 9 «

8 0Z
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FROZEN FOODS
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f^ D o g  Food
, 5 |

CRKPERS
SMUtfMinOTtN
CN ICORN
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V ED H A RLES
MJilfMFBOnil
BREEN  PEA S

DAIRY DELIGHTS

8080IN AMHHCMORNiNHro
CNEESE SMBLES ;?9 9 «
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No-fault auto insurance works
WASHINGTON (APl -  A 

nw faieral arvey of nMaiitt 
MiomobUe inairam» piins In 
II Antes rand inks thnt no-Iauh 
provides quicker end more 
equitable benefiU than does the 
tradiUnal liability syAem 

"No-fauh automobile inaur- 
anee works.”  said the Depart
ment of Transportation 

nie report said the II autes 
with full-fledged no-fault uaur- 
ance plans "would appear to 
oonfirm the basic souiidnesi of 
the theory and the feasibility of 
the theory's implementation" 

Sen Warren G Ma îuaoa D- 
Waah., chairman of the Senate 
Commerce Committee, released 
the DOT Audy He said he will 
use it in hearings beginning 
June 27 on his proposal for fed
eral no-fault minimum stand
ards

"The DOT Audy confirms 
that good no-fault laws are 
working efneientiy and effec
tively to compensate auto acci

dent victims,”  Mayiuson said 
"Perhaps now we can enact a 
iBiiform. sensible Aatute and 
atop this foot-dragging ” 

Compensation for injisieo or 
damage in auto accidents tradi
tionally is funded by liability 
kisirancc. Under that system, 
blame has to be fiied on one 
party whose insurance then 
compensates the victim Both 
parties often have to hire attor
neys and wage long, expensive 
k ^ l baUlcs before any bene
fits are paid aid 

The delay in payments, ineq
uitable benefit awards and a 
large build up of coivt cases 
led to a fiwvement to substitute 
no-fault for the liability msur- 
ance system Maasachusetu 
was the first sute to pass a no
fault plan in 1170. IS other 
sutes have enacted com
prehensive no-fauh plans and 
other sutes have adopted parts 
of the no-fault concept 

In the 10 sutes studied by the

DOT, no-fauh insurance had 
tiree common featms: man
datory economic loaa benefiU 
were available to all victims 
regardless of fauh; these bene- 
nu replaced liability insurance 
for compensating the same 
has; and victims were restrict
ed in their right to sue for dam
ages for such intangibles as 
"pain and suffering ”

The states Audied are Colora
do. Connecticut. Florida. Geor
gia. Hawaii. Kansas. Kentucky. 
MasaachuaetU. Michigan. Min- 
nesoU. Nevada. New Jersey. 
New York. North DakoU. 
Pennsylvania and Utah 

The report concluded that- 
—No-fault plans provide mire 

adequate and equitable benefits 
than the liability system, espe
cially for aeriotnly injured acci
dent victims and for victims of 
single-car accidetSs where no 
second person could be blamed 

For example, a Colorado bic
yclist who ran a stop sigi and

A t  w it's  end

washh by a car covered by Ua- 
bihty inauranee so far has run 
up WJOl in medical bills. None 
of those bills would hove been 
covered by liability insurance 
became the bicyiiA could not 
have sucoeaafuUy sued the 
car's driver, who was not at 
fault.

Under no-fauh. the bicydiA's 
bills are covered because the 
system pays her medicaJ cosU 
regardless of fauh

Coruiecticut estimates that 2S 
per cent mote accident victims 
recover for economic losses un
der no-fault insurance than un
der fauh Kentucky said that of 
the U .l per ceiS increase in the 
losses incirred in its hrA year 
of no-fault insurance, about l< 
per cent were peraons who 
would not have gotten benefits 
inkr the tort system

—P a y m e n t s  are paid 
promptly for economic loiues 
m kr no-fault insurance, a 
marked improvement over oth
er plans, the DOT said

Michigan said almoA all auto 
accident clairm are settled 
within »  days Cdarado said 50 
per cent of its no-fault claims

arc settled within three mmlha 
and 01 per cent wiUsn Ax 
mofhhs Maaiachuaetts said 
03 3 per cent of its no-fauh 
daims are paid wittan 10 days 
compared to Oiily 40 5 per cent 
for traditional liaiiMlity daims 

—Insurance premiuma can be 
lowered when no-fault benefits 
are coordinated with benefits 
from Aher sources 

"Si^iificant net premium 
savings appear to be availabk 
b> policyholders in states which 
mandate the coordination of no
fault auto inauranee with Aher 
public and private insurance 
coverages." the report said. 
nAing that New York. New 
Jersey aixl Michigan have had 
particular success 

—The cost A  admuustering 
no-fault auto insurance is prob
ably .lower, the report said, be
cause claims are simpler to 
make and fulfill But the DOT 
study said it now has no way to 
document this assumption 

—The backlog A  court cases 
involving aAo accideA claims 
IS substantially eased under a 
iK>-fault system, according to 
experience in Flonda Mas

■sdwMtts. New Jersey and 
Michigan, the report said

—SeriouAy injired auto ten
dent Actims are more likely to 
seek effective rehabiliUtion un
der no-fault systems because 
they are more assured A  beuig 
reimbursed for the enormouAy 
coAly medical process

U n d e r  normal litigation 
procedures, the determination 
A whether there will be any 
reimbursemeA can take 
months or years and the needs 
A the injired are neglected in 
the lAenm

JANE’S JITTERS 
NEW  YORK (A P ) -  Does 

presstre ever rattle big name 
golfers ' Jane Blalock says it 
(kfuutely does She aAnitted it 
in her book. The Guts To Win 

‘ T 've been in situations on 
the tour where I was scared to 
death." Jane said My stom 
ach had bAterflies My legs 
were rubbery My hands felt 
clammy My mouth was dry 
Many times the tension was so 
great my jawbone was quiver
ing and I found myself gnash 
ing my teeth audiAy "

Lets be friends
A perfect couple, Gunter Gebel - Williams and friend 
obviously get along very well Animal trainer Gebel - 
Williams and the leopard, panthers and pumaaofhis act 
are standout stars of the current edition — the 107th — 
of Ringling Brothers and Bamum and Bailey C irc^. 
Gunter and his animals were in Pampa last year with 
the circus

By ERMA BOMBECK
Some A  the greateA fiction m 

the world is being written these 
days by authors who will 
p r ^ b ly  never be reco0 iized 

I'm speaking A  course A  the 
catalogues that go oA each year 
from nurseries desenbing their 
flowers, trees and shrubs 

Our neighbors. Babs and 
Jerry, never miss an issue l.aA 
year. Jerry could hardly contain 
himself "Look at this." he said 
thruAing the catalogue in our 
faces "This amazing super 
growing species soars into a 
magnificeA tree in juA one 
year That s nA all It smAhers 
itself in lavish masses of 
bouquets and its branches 
appear to bend from the sheer 
mass of the weigA A  the 
m apiificeA Aossoms It grows 
more in one month than moA 
other shade trees grow in a year 
and when mature will spread to 
SO feet P laA  now' Step back 
and w Ach out' Price 03 95 "  

"G e e  J e r r y . "  said my 
husband, "that sounds too good 
to be tru e "

"Y ou  think that's ternfic. 
listen to this one Imagine the

thnil of picking your own ripe, 
luscious bananas for breakfaA 
or snacks, for fruit salads, pies 
and cakes All this from the 
most spectacular tropical plant 
your neighbors have ever 
e n v i e d  E x c i t i n g  and 
educational for the children '"

Babs grabbed the book oA  of 
his hand. "Here's what I'm 
going for Winter blooming 
flowers from Holland that bloom 
A l wmter Th e^  flowers laugh 
A  winter snow*" The p iA ire  
showed a fami ly of three 
standing at their p iA ire  window 
looking into rows A  pink, yellow 
and blue flgwers nettled above 
the snow The flowers were 
laughing

"And now for the zinger,'; said 
Jerry "This one is going to nA 
only amaze oqr friends, bu nd 
our home A  flying insects Its a 
Venus fly trap that acutally eats 
mosquitos and flies When your 
home IS inseA free, it says you 
can f eed it bits o f raw 
hamburger "

' How about unplanned 
ch ild ren '" I giggled

"You haven't taken any A  this

seriously, have you' You'll be 
sorry when you have to fight 
your way iAo oia- yard with a 
machete knife "

We didn't see Eiabs and Jerry 
for several months When we did 
our questions were obvious 
"Hey, Jer, how’s the amazing 
super - growing species that 
soars lAo a ma^iificeA tree in 
just one y e a r '"

It spread to 50 feet all ngA. 
just like the ad said all 
Axkrground and around the 
septic tank "

"And the banana tre e '"
We didn 't gA  the crop we had 

hoped for Someone set a 
cocktail in the pA and it caugA 
cold and died As for the Venus 
fly trap it ate the winter 
blooming flowers because the 
laughing gA  on their nerves "  

"Does this mean you're giving
iq ) '"

"Indeed  n A ." said Jerry, 
leafing through the catalogue 
"W e're getting a prayer plant It 
says here it amazes adults and 
children and each leaf fAds out 
l ike a pai r  o f hands at 
worship "

Space Shuttle tested
EDWARDS AIR FORCE 

BASE, Calif. (A P i -  Two as
tronauts teAed flaps and the 
speed brake on the piggyback 
Space Shuttle "EMerprise" SA- 
uitlay in the firA  manned Ar- 
borne teA A  the space pro
gram's laleA craft 

"Thoae speed brake teals 
looked good, and all the other 
tests look good so far," Johnaon 
Space Center in HouAon radio
ed to the craft halfway through 
the 54-minute flight above the 
desert

"Okie doke," flight com
mander Fred W H aiae^Jr 
called back

Hatae, a avilian. flew in the 
shuttle with Air Faroe Li CA 
Gordon Fullerton The 150.000- 
pound shAtle, the size of a jA - 
liner. was carried to 15.000 feet 
attached atop a modified 
Boeing 747 jumbo jA . which 
had its own crew A  fou*

The flight, originally sched
uled tor 42 minutes, latted long 
tr  because the Houston control

center had trouble receiving 
some data from the shuttle and 
Adered several tests renin

Haise was the fust to leave 
the craft at 9 50 a m PDT, 
about 50 minAes after the 
shuttle and its partner jumbo 
jA  touched down FullertA. the 
pilA. fAlowed a few moments 
later

The two astronauts were low
ered 40 feA  from the shuttle 
hatchway by an Air Force fire- 
truck "cherry picker "  The as 
tronauts chatted a few minutes 
with space agency A fiaa ls and 
then were dnven away in a var 
to be debriefed

The piggyback testing is 
desi gned to simulate the 
shAtle's eventual lakeAf The 
shutle will go lAo space on a 
rockA in the 1900s then will 
detach and fly by itself with 
crew and supplies to build space 
statioas It will be able to land 
again on earth to be reused as 
many as 100 times

The jihuUle and its jA  part

ner flew at 200 miles an hotr 
dunng matt A  the flight over 
the 90-mile racetrack shaped 
oval at the Dryden Flight Re
search Center here

Haise tAd Houston, which 
controLled the flight, that he 
felt a really pronoixiced tug" 
when he marupulated the rud
der A NASA spokesman said 
the tug IS normal

Pampa't Leading 

FUNERAL DIREaORS

665-2323

“My hair 
has lost its 
electricity!”

"Jo]oba SujeTSham poo 
made my nair thicker and 
much cnore manageable 

V it g-ew -j" in one 
\  month and people tell 

me how shiny it is "

I of ’"any  p-.iple
-q tne • aturai

Snell
with io''g hair 'r ijov. 
benefits of Jo)oba '  ,'per Shampoo, 
If you have d a r d r u ’*. dfv hair, 
ex'-essive hau loss itch> scalp.
split -• dv or oily ‘ 
Super Shampoo ■

■’ head. Jojeha 
■■ help

HEALTH AIDS
305 W. Foster 665-6 1 01

GILBERT'S
SUMMER CLEARANCE SALE

STARTS WEDNESDAY!
We will be closed Tuesday, June 2 1s t to prepore for this event.

Dresses Pont Sets 
Lingerie

Sportswear
Handbags

Blouses

— PRICED TO SELL—
Shop Early For Best Selections

Act III

Donovan-Golvani

Morbello

Lady Wrangler 

The Branch 

Julie Miller

Jody Jrs. 

Center Stage 

Willow Lone

Jonathan Logan 

P .B .J.

Herman Marcus

Shirt Dress of California

All Sales Final — No Refunds — No Exchanges 
No Approvals or Lay-a-ways on Sale Merchandise. GILBERT'S

209 N. Cuyler 665-5745
Downtown Pompo.

• ■ -
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Search fruitless 
for Scout killer

‘Little bishop’ now saint
UXUST GROVE. Okta (AP» 

— Tlie week 4oof Mreh Idr the 
killer of three gill laMti at a 
aimmer camp here has yielded 
BO epedfic napecta or a mur
der weapon, adthoriliei eaid 
Siaiday

Mayes County OW Atty Sid 
Wise said moat of the in- 
vestigative work is compteted 
at Camp Scott and agents now 
are grtting asaipunenta "oid 
aide this immediate area *' o( 
the killinp

Wise's remarks came at a 
news conference Siaiday after
noon after one of three highiy- 
trained detection dop was re- 
tuned to Penmylvania by his 
owner Another of the dop is 
still here, but the thud one died 
as a result of a heat stroke 

The principal dog was re
tuned to Peimsylvania because 
Its owner, Penmylvafiia state 
trooper John Preston, had to 
retun to duty.
' ‘The bulk of the work lus 

been removed from Cemp Scott 
and new awpments are ei- 
tending outside this immediate 
area." Wiie said.

" it  (the investigWioni is 
progressing well. I think, and I 
believe it will be solved "

Wise disclosed that several 
laboratorica outside Oklahoma 
are cooperating in checking 
evidence He refined to say 
what laboratonci are working 
on the bale

Up to now mart of the labora
tory work has been done by the 
Oklahoma SUte Bueau of In
vestigation either at Oklahoma 
City u  in a mobile unit which 
was brought here after the girls 
were slain and sexually abused 

Wise's Aatemcnt that authw- 
ities do not have a death weap
on discounts reports Friday 
that a blunt instrument thought

to he the 
iouad. 

About a
pdypaph 

■renlly Ml 
of any can-

tcMa ao iu  «  
have beai denied 
naetiaa wMh the i

A (arm poud ou a ruKh neu 
the camp waa dragged laM 
ueck. bii nothing waa found. 
Wlae add.

Early laM Monday moraing 
Lori Lee Farmer, I. DorM De-' 
Mae Milner. M, both of 1\ilaa. 
and Michelle Gine, t. from 
Broken Arrow, aere killed in 
their tcM on the firat Mght of 
the two-neck camp. Uieir bod
ies wue then carried 190 yards 
away where they were (ouid by 
a couasebr

The camp has been closed hi- 
definitely and ofTidals say 
there is no chance it will re
open this auntaner.

In Ms Sunhiy afternoan news 
ODoference at the camp. Wise 
criticiaed some reporting of the 
atayinp which, he sMd. includ
ed overplaying some develop
ments at the risk of Jeopard
ising the investigation

In a related devetopmeat, the 
owner of a house that is said to 
be linked wHh the killinp was 
hnapitolised Sunday with chest 
pains. Jack Shroff. 91. who 
owns a (armhouae neu the 
murder scene, ^ported the day 
of the kilUiws that hia house, 
wtach he uses as a part-time 
residence, had been burglu- 
iud

Authorities have since said 
the buglary and the nardert 
are oomected Shroff was ad- 
mmiatered a routine lie detac- 
tu  teat last week. AMhoritiea 
said he has cooperated fully 
with pdioe in their investiga
tion of his property.

VATICAN em r (API -  Lad 

of
oaucloRaraefutiei 
thm af ÜK fkat m 
■hg began Ihrae days of i 
dal a w lea  loMqr hi Ra

og”  af P W M d i^  prayad IS

Um IradRlaBal 
(thraadayi aMaaes 
odahraMd by Jok 
Gukerry of It. 
Baoütea of 81. I 
day. by John G

e ta he 
dai ChrdhMl 
Louis hi the 
try Maju ta> 
dh^ Kralof

OES honors Mrs. Jones
Mrs. Rachel Jones, chairman of the board of Grand 
C h a p ^  Benevolence, Grand Chapter of Texas, Order of 
the Eastern Star, was honored recently by Pampa 
Chapter No. 65,0.E.S. with a "Shining Star Tea” in toe 
Pampa Club, Coronado Inn. In the receiving line with 
Mrs. Jones were -Johnnie and Veraon A ezander, 
worthy matron and worthy patron of Pampa Chapter 
No. 66, and Grand Chapter of Texas Committee mem- 
ben  Elisabeth Lewis and Mildred Pierce. Mrs. Jones 
has served the board for five vears. Her work entaila 
helpina with the admiasion of ladiea into the Eaatem 
Star Home in Arlington and supervision of the ad
ministration of the home. Mrs. Jones retired June 1 
from the Pampa Public School System after teaching 45

fears. She tausht 35 years at Baker School here in 
'ampa. She ana her husband, Aubrey, plan to do some 

camping and rock hunting.

Journalists feel hostility

McMuiry fund 
$26,000 here
The Pampa Diatriet iMmd 

t3l.7ll.31 for the McMurry 
Annual Fund wMch reachad an 
ail time Mgh hi the campaiji 
which ended June I.

11m lfTI-77 fund campMpi 
reached |333jn.«. H is is the 
firm time the Mchhary Aanunl 
Fund has ever pasted the 
OMJNmaik.

H is is the aanual suMentatkm 
campaifi for McMurry College. 
Gifts of friends and ahani of 
McMurry to this cause go 
toward faculty salaries end 
other operating casta of the 
Abilene inetitution.

Hm new record f ig « «  ia an 
increaae of U liie .tf over laM 
year's annual fund total of 
ODjn.47. said Dr. Thonwa K. 
Khn. McMurry petaidem

Pakistani calls 
US troublemaker

LAHORE. PMOalan (AP) -  
Prime Minister 7nins»r Ali 
Bhutto said 10 days ago 
that he was ready to open a 
new chapter ui PakialaM-Amer- 
ican friendship But in the past 
four days he and his party have 
revived the charge tlwt the 
United States is making trouble 
for him by interfering in PsU- 
atani politics.

There is speculation that 
Bhutto and his Pakistan Peo
ples party will try to make the 
alleged U S meddlif« wi issue 
in the election wMeh months on 
demonstrations and riots have 
forced him to promise The 
election probably will be held 
UI October

Bhutto's party won an over- 
Vielming majority in poriia- 
ment on March 7 Charging the 
govemmeM with wholesale rig
ging of the voting, the oppoM- 
tion Pakistan NaUonal Alliance 
launched a campaigi of demon- 
Urationa and strikes demand
ing a new Mection In the vio
lence that resulted, an esti
mated KM persons were killed 
and 1900 million in production 
was lost

Bhutto in a speech in Parlia
ment on April a  charged that 
the U S Central Intelligenoe 
Agency waa pouring miiliono of 
dollsrs into Pakistan to aid his 
foes

W a s h i n g t o n  denied the 
charge Mautana Midti Mah- 
mood. the head of the oppoai- 
tion alliance, said none of the 
dollars had reached the oppoai- 
tion ao Bhutto must have inter
cepted them

In another l̂eech to Psrlia- 
meM on June 10. Bhutto said 
post frayed retations with the 
United States were a dosed 
chapter, and “ we are prepared 
to open a new chapter "

The prime iMmaler agaai 
talked of massive interference 
in Pakistani affairs last Hsrs- 
day night A number of Wem-

Floyd Sackett 
attends meet 
in Dallas

Floyd Sackett. who will 
aaoume the (hities of manager of 
the Pampa Chamber of 
Commerce July I, wW otMnd 
the Inathule for 
Monagernem m 8MU M 
(hia week

The inatitme is 
anmiolly by the U J. Chanifaer of 
Commerce for chamber 
managers la tlw 
oflcrhig irahring MI 
of chMDhei 
rvimadflrhti.

In addUion to mtending 
c la s s e s  each day aa

ern diplomaU and aonw Paki- 
staMs said the charge was en
tirely for domestic oon- 
wmption [ \

‘nie anti-AmericMi theme 
was developed at a swekend re- 
gkMial convention of the Peo
ples party in Lahore. Pski- 
atan's second largest dty. The 
1,000 ddegotes unanlHMUsly 
adopted a reaoluUan accusing 
the United SUtes of a "eon- 
miracy againat Pakialan's sov- 
weigity and solidarity"

"So what elae ia new*" A 
p h a r ma c i s t i n  Rawalpindi 
a s ked  "O ir poUtkians 
frequently talk about big power 
interference/]____

The Romans conquered Gaul 
(present-day France) between 
SO-SI B C

COLUMBUS. OMo (AP) -  
Some of the nation's top Jour- 
nalials attending a notional con
ference on invcMlgmive report
ing here (Ma weekend said they 
feel the public ia growing more 
hoitile toward Joimaliata.

Cart Benwlein. a former 
WaaMngton PoM reporter who 
drat began exposing the Water
gate affair with reporter Bob 
Woodward, said Suiday he 
feels an "attituik of contempt 
(or the press." especially 
among public offidata.

"Our credibility remaina un 
dermined, deapUe Watergate," 
Benwlein told about 9M Jour- 
nolMta and atudenta attending 
the aeoond annual amimnet at 
Invcattgmive Reporters and 
EdHors Inc.

Benwtein. now a freelan «  
writer, said polls tradHiomlly 
indicate that public opiMon of 
Jomaliits is low, and verbal 
attacks by former Vice Presi- 
deM Spiro A^iew inflamed the 
•tuation in the pre-Wotergsle 
days

But polls showed the public 
image of Joiamliats improved 
after the news medis diaclaaed 
the Wteergate coverup and re-

lated wrongdoings in the feder
al governmem.

Sinoe then, BcrnalMa said, 
reporters have been portidpm- 
ing in an “orgy of odf oon- 
gratutetioa" becauw of their 
role in Watergate.

"I think thrre's nothing lem 
graUfytng than mutuM bnek- 
aiapphig abom WatergMc. ei
ther about the press in gensral 
or the WaahinNon Pam's part." 
he said.

Loa Angrles reporter BUI 
Farr, who atUI facet a JaU sen
tence for refuing to reveal 
news aoiroea. loid an IRE 
wortulMp he beUevea the puMk 
“peroMvea ue aa beinp arro- 
gam.”

"1 think (he lr>cl of db- 
reepect end the cFmem of db  
enchnntmem is frighteMngly 
Mgh,”  Farr ss'iL

WaahingUw oohonniat Jack 
Anderson said he thiniB a 
crackdown on reporters has al
ready begun, and the govern
ment "is gaing to end up trem- 
ing us like other govennente 
treat their ohnoMoue report
ers."

"The people would rather be
lieve in Um insUtutione raUier

Uwn ue.”  eaid Aadaraon, amhor 
of the eyndicited 
M e r r y-Gn-Round” cohann. 
"Peopb tend to hate thoae who 
demroy their faith.”

Before IRE ended ka three- 
day nweiing Sunday, the poup 
dhim offioere. Meclcd eix new 
board memhers. empowered a 
committee to draft an etMca 
code for iavemigative reporlare 
and aonoMioed plana (M a no-
UUUWHK mmy OnW.

Robert Greene, an edMor m 
Wewsdny on Long Uand. N.Y., 
waa aanwd preeldem for the 
coming year. He wae aerviag 
m IRE'S interim ptcMdem.

H m vice preeidem ii Jamea 
Polk of NBC-TV WMhh#an. 
and IndiaiMpolia Star reporter 
Myrta PuUm i ia traowrar.

"The Three MuMwtoers." 
puMiahed in ItM. waa written 
by Alexandre Dumas in coila- 
boration with Auguste Msquet.

PMMMpkb bUM 
M. John IMtrm t
md bf
of Ntw Y m k b a  PaM'sOmr 
tt^UteW m brnWeikMiiby.

hWHp" b  Ms «Dome hscaw 
he vm  Jml e«sr five ism tal. 
«Mlled the 
CMM b  Rome b  MM.

Hm sersiem are aeli of 
thaibeglvkm lor the gtariften- 
ttoa of "a eon af Amertm.”  ■  
Pope Pam VI demribid the

im aiteH iis*"** Srnm li*^

otmd 
SquM«. '

It was the H yenr Md pan- 
urrs eigMk rwwniimksi b  lb

Lo-Vaca may 
settle for 
$1.6 billion
AUSTIN. ‘Tex. (API -  Cks- 

Mmsrs of Um Lower CtalaradD 
River Amhortty ILCRA) have 
condMonnlly igreed b  a pro- 
pooad om-of<durt eettMmrm of 
bw auila totalh« flA  hilian 
^Mnm Lo-Vaca Gntherh« Cb.

‘Hm LCRA cuBlamari. 33 
cities and II chctrfc coopera- 
ttvei in Cnlral and Somh 
Texas, made their approval 
Friday 
tMngi.1
dal obUgmioni on the i 
supply company to be formed 
and to givtog the LCRA cua- 
lomcrs Um i l ib  b  revtow the 
plan ta Us flnol farm.

'Hm LO U  la among aeverm 
ciMtomen of Lo-Vaca, b  
dudbg Aiatta and Sm Amonb, 
that have fifad danume auib 
opinm La-Vaca and Ks porem 

Coamal StoM Gas 
Go. heeauK af re

peated CMtaUmenla and mnr- 
bg natural gm priem.

Ikrvnham Mayw LaMfaCby- 
Ion amd the LCRA cumoman 
s)aalcd AnaUa's concMTenec 
with the plan. If Aaatb rejects 
k, he oMd, the OHltor w il be 
ttened over b  the Tema Rail- 
rood rommieeinB

A n a t i a  Mayor Carole 
McClellan told the LCRA poup 
Ihm Um Anmb Oty Goundl 
wonld make a deefaien neat 
Hnnsday.

She anid AaMta ofBdafa are 
iwhappy with Um pfan UhI 
would traomer ownrrblp of 
Coamal bolea' ligUto hsMim* 
to two privebly owned gm 
c e m p a n i e i ,  UWtod Team 
Hanwnieeinn Cb. of Honatoa 
and Lwn Star Gm of DMIm, ae 
weOmtoAumtai 
erators of efactridty.

m U yM nm hcadefilM l Htoy

Mda b  MIL 
b  the UWtod 

i m Um age of 39. was or- 
I a mornh falcr and 

U ntai a priem I

ha HewMMmadbWBpof PWb 
dalpba m 4L greatly eqteimad 
the pnracbm adHoi qatom 
and (Bad of exhauation wlim he 
wm m.

“Hr was elooe to Um aick. he 
was m home with the poor, he 
wm a friend to ebnen, and to
day he is Um honor of aU taani- 
grims.** abd Pope Pam b  be 
bm bale wrw*w Sunday, 
wbeb he delivered ta IfagUah.

Praaem m the ceremony 
were two Pcnneyl vanto mm 
HW aa ItoUm womm who the 
durch beUevea owe their Uvea 
to Neuwwnn'e spiritual hkar-

Evu

II:jm ^  amaa---— w^
Of wlHHOfW« a^k«

I tauU wm cvudHd b  OB 
leckfam wkm he 

•as a ywdh. aad Midtetl 
niBigm of PMbddphb a »  
ynr-old eabbm aMhar ako 
wm curad of tonWanl bom 
cancM 14 ymrs ago aftor his 

took bm to Bfakop 
I's akrtae b  PMb

ddpba.
Altar Um eeremmy. Pope 

Pwd rsmived nanjgm aad Ms 
famUy privmely awdcmhruowl 
Um young mna 

Four miradet uaunBy ora re
quired for eahkhood. bm IhgM 
Pam dedded that three ware 
ndficiem for Bfahop I 
Jwt ae he dU far 
American aabt, MoUu 
hethSetaa. b  IfIS.

ATTENTION

ROTARY OIL W EU  
DRILLING PERSONNEL

large international drilling contractor, operating in 
Algeria, Iron and Porsion Gulf area, offers immodioto 
opportunity for assignmonts in the following posHioiw;

• RIG SUPERINTENDENTS 
•TOOL PUSHERS 
•DRILLERS
aSR. RIG MECHANICS

(HEAVY DUTY DIESEL EXPERIENCE 
NECESSARY)

bSR. RIG ELEaRICIANS
(HEAVY DUTY DMSEl ELECTRIC POWER PLANT 
EXPERIENCE NECESSARY 1050 KW - 3050 KW)

Applkonts mutt bo fully oxporioncod in those fioldt. All 
assignmonts minimum of 2 years. Married or tingle 
status. Uberai salary benefit program with ottractivo 
homo leave schedule. Excellent prospect for continued 
employment growth.

CAU OR CONTAa:
DENNIS WELBORN OR 
H. (GENE) WILSON 
(8 0 6 ) 3 7 2 -3 5 1 1

Who will bo conducting intervievik4it the Villa Inn in 
Amarillo, Monday, Tuesday, A Wednesday, Juno 20, 
Juno 21, and Juno 22. *

SEDCO, INC.
Cumberland Hill, 1901 N. AkanI 

Dallas, Toxat 75201

lafimtoa'
Cham ber Services and

Term iastlnn ’ * and U

Don't SPEND the summer h ere ...

Save
h c r e j ^

now

With 1 OM gra oo ttw patio, cooling haat May* outiida ao 
yout houaa ttaya cool inaida and you tava on aa conddioning 
You lava on cooking maaa. too. Juat aat ttw controlt. touch a 
match to iha bumar and anioy laaty charcoal flavorad (ooda No 
maaa Nobothar ^

Buy one of these grills 
before August 1,1977 and save $30!

MASTf a CHSr ADM
•ChatmWx* 200n A popu 
lar.pneedgawWi*1 as m.
a> coohaif tarfaea You tat 
Sit htai ysa natd «Sh a turn 
of a knab wtew H-

NOWSAW

riAvoa TWIN 
lAAN OASAOI UfWiua dual 
bufiwt. isguNwS by Mt- 
«Muti haat consab. M l you 
halt tShar has af # «  grWng

mata gaa Stan yaw naad. 4(6 
tS.kt.eaakkifswhca

umpKf *m ta
NontAvr J|ai

OinaiiManc* ItWOS

PASTY HOST TWIN 
HSJ-rr
ICharmafo« MOOt T«fn

bunttn iiidniandanOy m W-
gNhar fat cooking yonodNy 
ond n o iw y . 4SI w  V . 
cooking luHaes.

CHSPS CHOICS CC-1 
(Chonngkiw 40001 OouiN

wHoooyounood 
702 w . ki.

■ om H o f

Ili
«C4Wa>M

do«n pdymoM. M . 11 por 
maig« for X  mondo.

«ewtom.
NOW SAVI

»CaWadia

W.«

dosa poymim. tS  04 par 
masdiferWmeoihe

da«n aoymtm, M. Il par

lemeMelN ai 1171*4

NOWBAW.. WjW 
0Naa««a<Na... «WSW 

M M n w . . tSW 
«CiWadm.. im w 

. Mg«ama*. .M I «
SadSMNfma: so 

dtOTtpsysMS. It i JSpsf 
mondi N r *  sw id ie .

ciai ^ t s n  N A T U n A i. B A S  C O M W A ISV
IAOHMOìOf PKTNKKMaaCBh.AJ«m )
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Nowi éusd^Busdì
puts beer in  aT(ÌHde new l ^ h t

Forget everything you know aboik light beer.
Now there's Anheuser-Busch 

Natural Light From the famdy of 
naturaly-orewed BudweiKr, Busch 
andMkhelob.

It's brewed with only nature's finest 
inoredients. For a smooth, crisp, 
rnreshing taste. Naturaffy refreshing.

NaturaOy less filling. Wkh approximately 97 
calories per 12-oz. serving (that's about one-third 

fewtr calories than our other beers).
And since k won't fM you up, k won't 

slow you down.
^Anheuser-Busch Natural light.

If  s how light beer shoM taste. 
NaturaNyl

Anheiiser-BusckNatural light
When we brew it l̂ Tt, we do it r ^ .

^ jjd eM gyd jçh d jo yw ^ yn ysh eN ep * ii^ jy gy ilO ^ «d d ira A y^ toh eu ie ra w cM n cyS ^ og j^
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Green chokes least, 
captures 77th Open title

•t DCNm ■. PUEMAM 
AP Ipwta WHtar

TULSA. Okto. (APi -Hubert 
Graai acid he rtwhed his way 
to the 77th UX Open 
pioaMp Bat the record 
ke (Sipleyed rm n^ 

that aoutd 
I a leaser soul.

Graea, 31. who had captved 
II tour evoU  but was hraaded 
oMh the ni^aa of aewer wia- 
flh« a major folf title, faced 
the thickest preasure of his life 
Aaaibac oa the UUi toe.

fliere was a death threat 
haagiag over his head. Tlief« 

the 441-yard, par-foir fia- 
idihig hole that had destroyed 
challeaper after rhaHragrr 
Aad there was the prcaavc of 
throwaif it all away by doiog 
•anethiag Aigiid — which 
Greea did.

Greea seeded oaly a bofey 
for a oae-atroke,«iclary over 
Lou Graham in America's moat 

Gra-

had flaMed Ws fhml

The Biradasham. Ale., aative 
*ove the bal perfectly bat 
Ihea dM the very thh« he 
dhhrt waat to do.

* i told myoeif aot to temek it 
la the left baaher sad that's 
what I did." said Giaas. '1taa 
I told myself not to damk the 
baaher shot aad that's what I 
dM. loavlai the dsra thiaf #  
fast Hurt I could hear every
body laugh. HeU. looks bhe 
were goiag to have a playoff.'

'U ko I had a fcar-footer. up- 
hiU aad etraiglg. That's the 
hardest kiad of patt for me to 
haadle because I caat hit it 
straight I did mal the ball load 
of jumped la the comer of the 
hole '

Graea added. *'I choked, but 
we all choke in the majors. Ev
erybody just choked more than 
I did. "

Green's bogey oa the last 
hole give him a faial-round.

■-par 31 lor a two— 1er 3H 
loatheni Hils Country 

Chtb’s ilHBeaiag UTS yarde. 
Graham, the lOT Opea chaam 
pina. ffMt a flaal ramai W with 
a 31 oa the back aide for a 01 

Graea woa |tk.0M aad Gra-

The iframa laffoldBd oa the 
13th toe bos, where Gnaa 
owned a shaky twoehot lead 

the hard-prenah« Gra- 
Groea wan iaformed by 

the Uaited States Golf Aasoct- 
aticnoffidalsandlhelhlmpo- 
Hoe that the PBl in Okhduau 
aty had received a threat oa 
his life,

Green shook off the tekphnae 
caB an a eraak then hoohed his 
tee Hut into the trees on the 
40-yard, par-4 hole. He lecov- 
crad for par, then binBed the 
nest hole

With a wnall army of 
plainrlotheemew aad police 
jnimag Green's gtllery. he par- 
red 17 to set up his scrambling

bogey on the final hole.
Green's round Induded three 

birdies and three bogeys, but 
nobody in the field could dose 
the gap to more than one 
atroke Weiakopf made a run 
with a oaeover par 71 to Aniah 
third at 01 Yow « Tom Pur- 
taer moved within a ahot at one 
time and faded to a 73 and 
fourth place at 3B.

Gary Player, hoping to join 
Jack Nicklaus as the second 
two4ime Grand Slam winner, 
blew to a 73 to liniah tied at 30 
with Niddaus, who bogeyed 
fov  holes on the back aide for 
a 74.

The victory dinched a poai' 
tion on the U.S Ryder Chp 
Iham, earned Green a 10-year 
esemption oa the PGA tour, 
qualified him for the World 
Series of Golf, dinched a HMt 
on the World Cup Team, and 
swelled his podiet book to 
074.10 for his career.

‘The Bird’ reappears as Hubie
By WILL GRD0LEY 

AP iperiel Cirrr^mdii 
TULSA. Okla (API -  

baU has its "Bird. " Mark Pidr- 
ych, and now golf has a birdie 
version in its ebullient, high- 
atnmg. newly-crowned U.S 
Open champion 

"I cant help it. I get m es- 
dted out there I to the 
baU. the trees, the bushes, 
people or anything within ear- 
shot,'' says Hidert Green, the 
string-bean por-wrecker from 
Birminghnm. Ala.

He could be tdevision's

brightest new sports person
ality

Not even a telephoned threat 
to the PBl that these men were 
going to gun him down on the 
13th green could blunt the en- 
thueiMm and <koi humor of 
this bbthe ^pird after he had 
nailed his first major crosro 
with a 3lb-foot knee knocker 
putt oa the ftnaL^sen.

"Didn't bother me much.'' he 
quipped "I jiat dukil wmt 
9iawn (vetera caddie Shawn 
Grecri or anybody else to get 
too done to me

Coach admits inequity
EL PASO >- More than a few 

college track coaches will ad
mit recruiting the more a - 
pcrienced and often older for
cipi track Mare is leas than 
fair to the U.S. bde. But it's 
hard to ftnd oih nho is willing 
to give up the option to recruit

Ellis cracks
ARUNGTON -  Never let it 

be mid that the TUma Raageri 
newly-acquired free ' spirit. 
Dock EUia. keeps Ms d^one 
to Mmaelf

The righthander, nho once 
wore hair ctalcra to the mamd 
when he played for PMtatsrgh. 
wm asked ovewr the weekend 
d he had seen the nationally 
leleviaed argianem between 
Yanke skipper Billy Mertia and 
Ms millionaire outftetder. Reg
gie Jackson.

"It wouhMT have happened if 
I had bean there. I sms the only 
guy on that team nho emdd 
handle both Jackson and 
Martin. Management is going to 
be sorry it ever traded me.”

them.
UTEP track bom Ihd Bonks 

agreed aboto the age advan
tage but Ms feeitnp seemed to 
sum up those of track coaches 
acrom the natkn.

"There is sometMng laifair 
about them competing againrt 
younger Mds." he conceeded. 
"but danmit. there ia ao rule 
md until there is I don't worry

Cool Crenshaw
TULSA. Okla -  Ben Oen- 

ia known oa a pretty cool 
n the pra golf cir

cuit. but Ben wm never m 
cool —or cooled m the cam may 
be-m in SMurday's third 
roiaid of the U.S Opm.

The Tesan wm coming into 
the 13th green when it hap-

*T ie  baU rose Mgh ia the air 
and started donn toward the 
green landing on. of ail UangA 
an ice cube. A slraigM faced 
USGA offidai graaled Mm ( 
ual relief from
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Sackyard 
Chef’s Choice
John Deere Barbecue 
orillt are available in 
jas. electric, and charcoa 
nodeM. All feature quaiitj 
instruction for 
Msy cooking, 
ong service 
ife.

CtOSSMAN
IMPLEMENT

msiLNOSAar eaa «vat

It could have been a crank 
eng but it could aot be i#iored. 
and it look on a aeriom aspect 
when a cordon of browneuited 
pntrolmcn in ermb heknenta. 
piatala on hips, were diapatfhrd 
onto the Southern HiUa coirae 
to bring him home inanoletoed.

Green came in wdh a 73 and 
a score of 371. more frî Sened 
of his own pomible defidencia 
thnn any vidous characters 
that might be hating in the 
gallery

"I choked oid there " he 
rmdily acknowtedged. aaeem- 
ing the fad that he blew a four- 
toroke lead and barely awvived 
a belated niah by the iguved 
1373 Open winner. Lou Grahnm 
Graham finiahed a shot behnid.

Green is a doctor's son who 
turned to golf m his profeatoon 
to 1173. eatahlitowd himaelf on 
the low by ecoring 11 lowna- 

vidortes but never man
to grab what be likes to

23rd career victory 
for golfer Rankin

refer to m "the big one."
He bm deep-eet brown tyea, 

a strong, gaunt face framad by 
a rich head of Mack hair. He 
talks a mile a minule. whether 
to social converaatioB. foraial 
imerview or on the gotf cowm.

Televisian camwm moming 
on him toter he hm made a 
tout can me him ooaiing the 
bail

"Hook. hook, hook!''
"Get up. get ig ."
"Plenae don't go there. Come 

bock Come back. "
"Swc. I talk to myself.” he 

mid. "I talk to the boll. loo. all 
the time So does Lee Trevino. 
It's the way we keep ourmlves 
dtorged up ”

He called the tense rmal 
round Sunday "Uke finidiing a 
day's work” but added: "I will 
be more drilled tomorrow. I 
have won a big one and it's

By HANS LO0 ENERON

NOBLESVILLE. ind (API -  
Judy Ronkto has her 23rd ca
reer victory on the Ladies Pro- 
feiiinnil Golf Aamcietiiw low 
despite a miatofce one wouldnT 
esped frema 13itow veteran.

"I ready made a rookie mis
take.”  add the ad-time No. 3 
money winner on the low. hfri. 
Rankto overcame a double bo
gey oa the fìnt hole to win the 
p jm  ftrat prim at the 1.344- 
ynrd. pw-73 Hartwr Trees Golf 
Oub here with a fow-iaider, 
dree-round acora of 311

Jane Blalock binfted the final 
hole to the 34-hole towney to 
daim second place with a 314.

“ I practiced too early and sat 
■round fw 0  mnwdfs before I 
teed off. ' mid Mrs Rwddn. "I 
jint hit a horrible sliat off the 
toe. It wm a aii strt from the 
lime it left my ditoface. I rml- 
ly made a good aia from where 
I hit it ”
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PAMPA TENT and AWNING

Robinson canned, 
Torborg at helm

PAMPA NEWS Manday. Juna M, 1V77 1 1

Wimbledon gives 
Conners reprieve

C L E V E L A N D  (API -  
"Tkat'a the way to 
mid Jeff Torborg m he 
iaio his new offlw with a big 
smile plastered acrom his face. 
"I dhhiT have to do a

The double bogey toa on the 
30-yard, pw-fow hole knoched 
the 3^year-old Temn from the 
lop spot. "My right foot wm in 
a swamp m I look my second 
■hot.” Mrs Raitow atod. " I 
was juto hoping something 
waaat going to bde me. I only 
moved the ball some 13 yarda.

A birdie on the 313-yanL pw- 
fow 130 hole pul Mrs. Rankin 
back in the lead Smdra Spus- 
kh. who wm playing before a 
large group of hometown fain 
that made the toiort trip from 
Indianapdia. ran tolo putting 
trouble on the bnck nme.

Then, on the ISth. Mrs. Rank
to pulled away by sinking a 
chip shot fir a birdie.

A bogey on the riml hole 
give the winner a round of 0- 
33-73 and the championahip 
prise raised her 107 earninp 
to more than 01.000. R wm her 
third chanpiantoiip thia yew m 
toie tries to dipticale lost 
yew's feat of earning $10.000 
to a year of play.

Sally Little ftoitoied tNrd 
Sunday at one-taider after toiar- 
tog the top spot on the opening 
day with a nve-imder 0 .

Mim Spuach. wto wm tied 
with Mrs. Rankin with nine 
holet to play, faftcred with a 0 
on her back nine u  toiare 
fourth with Penny Puls and Ka
thy Farrer at SM. kfim Pula 
had the low score of the final 
day with a 0 .

LONDON (AP) -  Jdnmy 
Coanori. the worhi's No. 1 play
er and haavily favored to re
gain the WimhMoa title he loto 
to Arthw Atow in 103. hm pro
duced the big pre-Wimbledan 
touch by as lung fw — and 
being granted — an eatra day's 
0 ace before playing his open- 
tog match.

Conaora. lap seeded at Wim- 
btedon. injwed Ms left thumb 
to practice ovw a week ago 
and wm forced to pull out of ■ 
tournament at (Queen's dub — 
the last Wimbtedon warmup — 
last TWaday.

Wimbledon affidalk, aome- 
lima accused of being too con- 
aervtoive and infleiible. have 
fallen over bnckwarda to give 
Coonora. the biggest drawing 
card to the game for the past 
three years, the chance to play 
this year.

Traditinnally. the fn t  ttnaid 
of men's singles is ployed on 
the opening day — today, and 
Connors wmdue to meet Rich- 
wd Lewis of Britain on the No. 
3 court.

But bver the weekend. Wim
bledon referee Fred Hoyle an
nounced Coanars would be 
allowed to play Ms rirto-raiaid 
moldi OB Tuesday toalead.

Taking the traditiaial cham- 
pion's spot in the opening 
match of the center oowt Mon-

day will be Bjorn Borg, the 
young Swede who Mat yew 
beat Ilie Naataae in the faial. 
Bwg playa Antonio Zugarelli of 
Italy.

Apart from Conaon. moto of 
the other U.S. men hove had 
good workouts the peto for
tnight in gram loureamefta 
which have seen Brian Gottf- 
ried, Stan Smith. Roacoe Tan
ner. Dick Stockton and Bob 
Lutz in action.

And they, plus the other two 
U.S. seeds. Vitas Gerulaitis and 
Harold Sohmon. will all be on 
court Monday.

Smith plays Dick Omiy of 
Australia. Lutz plays Bernie 
Mitton of South Africa. Gottf
ried meets B. Benavides of 
Brazil. Tanner ptaya Britain's 
John Lloyd. Gendaitis plays 
Tom Gormaa another Ameri- 
cin. Stockton plays Robin 
[fryadale of Britato and Solo
mon playa Steve Doherty of the 
United Stoles.

TTie women begin play on 
Tuesday

Cannon will be short of grass 
court practice when he starts 
Ms title queto. He only played 
one match lato Monday in the 
Queen's Club event before pull
ing out becauK of the injwy 
And that match wm played on 
wood indoon after rain made 
the outside cowts unumble

The aew menagrr of the 
Ovetaad Indians wm reUtoMng 
Ms debut Sunday to ntach Ms 

riomd out a fow-game 
of the Detroit Tigen 

with 4-2 and 4-0 viclorim.
The enihusiaam to the Cleve

land ciubhouse and the bubhl- 
tog happinem of the handanme. 
bland Torborg wm in direct 
oonlrato to the bewildering 
tories of controvertoes and 
mysteries which dogged Frank 
Robinaon. the man raed m 
CleveUnd's manager Suiday

Another reason fw Torborg's 
happinem wm a phone call 
from Robtoaon momenta after 
the second pme ended. "He 
oongritulated me and said 
"Nice going ' That meana a tot 
to me ”

Torborg. Robinaan's good 
friend and a member of Ms 
coaching staff sinee majw 
tongue hasp hall's rirto Mack 
manager took over in October 
104. wasn't ao cnlhusiatoic ear
lier in the day when team Pres
ident Ted Banda and General 
Manager PMI SegM aisiaunced 
the decisian.

"I have miied emottona. to 
be honest." Torborg said 
"Having been brougM in as a 
coach by Frank, starting a pro- 
pam together, I find this diffi
cult.

"I've always wanted to be a 
manager, but not to the es- 
penae of a friend." he added 
quietly

Robinaon. a superstar player

for 21 yaws, left Ha job qtoetly 
md with good Mek witon to
Torborg.

"We'H always he iriewM.” 
the aolenw Robtoma said be
fore ipraktog a few
to hie playcri to the 
Sunday monw« "Me talked 
and the oaly advice I had for 
Mm wm to be himoetf. that's
it "

Robinaon, who late lato yew 
became i  pawn to a porer 
struggle between Banda aad 
Seghi. wamT (kawn into any 
lato-minule btottoa.

"Tile sad thiag about it is the 
ball dub has woa these two lato 
games and wm starting to 
come back and play the way it 
is capable of plajdng.*' Rohin- 
aon said. "The injwed players 
ere coming back to full 
strength and I felt thinp were 
twning around.”

Tile Indiana had e few iqa 
but motoly downa this yew. 
playing to a 31-31 record and 
barely staying oii of the Amer
ican League East cellar under 
Robinaon. During that period, 
the manager wm beset by a 
running feud with star dc^- 
nated-Mtter Rk» Carty. run-tos 
with utility iflfielder Larvell 
Blanks over Ms lack of playing 
time, an ongoing dash of per
sonalities with SegM and con
stant public predictians of Ms 
demise as Cleveland's man- 
mer

"The way I feel about it now. 
if they (other teams) offer me 
a job tomorrow. I'd take it yes
terday," Robinaan said "I ¿ f i
nitely want to stay to bawhall. 
and the sooner I get a job the 
better And it doesnt have to 
be as a manager "

ASU coach silences the critics
OMAHA, Neb (AP) -  Ari- 

aona State and Coach Jim 
Brock have sitonoed the critics.

The book oa Artoona State 
since Brock succeeded Bobby 
Winkles to 1373 wm: a great 
regular season team with plen
ty of pro bamboli proqiects, 
but fw some reason lacking the 
(hive of a champion.

Brock aiknitted before the 
College World Series -  and 
during it — that he and his 
team would be judged only on 
their performacce to the aeries.

"in never fed I have been a 
aucoem to Artoona Stole until 
we win another ntotonal diam- 
pi ' onship.  "th e0 yew-oid 
Brock said during the aeries.

His again pro praqiect-laden

teaiir gave Hm that title Satw- 
day night m Jerry Vasques 
Mopped South Carolina on three 
Mis and Chris Bando cracked a 
go'ahead home run fw a nap
py 3-1 triumph to the title game 
of the 31to aeriea

"I don't think I could be 
prouder of a team.” said an 
emotional Brock after the finals. 
" T h e y  came so much 
farther-through ao much 
adversi ty- than anyone 
especled."

Artoona Stole. 0-11 came to 
(he aerici t^  rated — for the 
fourth time to sis years — and 
wm rated a coJamite with 
Mimesoto.

But Southern lUinois ndeUned 
the Sun Devils in the second

round and it took fow straight 
ehminatian-raund victories to 
daim the ichod's fourth aeries

"We loto some good people 
(12 players weto into pro ball) 
and really had only three start
ers back — and thm hnd a key 
injwy (regular first bamman 
Dave Hudgens) rigM before the 
aeries." noted Brock. "So we 
had to dig down deep — intode 
— for this one.”

After handing South Carolina 
its firto tom of the aeries Thurs
day night. Artoona Stole dto- 
played an aweaome Mtttog at
tack — II hito and 10 runs — to 
dimmale Southern lUinois and 
gain a rematch with South 
Carolina. Many mw the title as

a mtomatch.
But Vasques and Jim Lewis, 

who pitched a aeven-Mtter and 
tonick out seven, (kieled on 
even terms ladil Bando. young
er brother of Milwaukee Brew
ers iitfieid Sal Bando. lined a 3 
1 pitch over the rigM field 
fence in the seventh inning.

A fum ble
T h e  pho t o g r a p h  

identiTicatians of two Pampa 
Country Club empioyeea. 
Herman Adams and W.C 
Smithee. were inadvertently 
reversed in Sunday's paper. 
The Pampa News regrets the

O O O D ß rC A II

AMERICAN EAG U ' RADIAL
M U R E  FREE
when you buy 3 at regular price
Sove$S51b$9S Set 0 1 4

M F I.  ftmtoii CHwy. iO )

This is the new Qoodyaar redial you’ve seen on 
TV. With hiN width balta of Floxton -  tho ttro 
cord dartvad from oramid fibar that’s pound for 
pound sirongar dian stoaL Strong anough for 
avary road in Amartea. Only From Qoodyoar.

SALE B4DSJULY9
FVUHWECK ~  N « •  h H out of your Wm  « •  will lawMvou • 
rain chaos, aaaadaa haura daUvary at ttw advartlaao prica.

$2 00
$2 27
$2 54
$2.^
$2 79
$286
$2 96

Hassle-Free Auto Servke...For More Good Years In Yxir Car!

LM M -  4 cyl 
t44 U  -  I cyl 
fTK* UKIll4(y 
M'lt *"4 Irter

Engine Tune-Up

»36»
112 eilra lor ak-eondWooed care
i • Our machanics alactronically 

lina-tuna your angina • Naw 
points, plugs and condanaar 

, • Taft charging/starting 8 ^
I  tama, adjust carOorator • Halpa 
I  maintain a smooth running ^  
"  gino • Inciudaa Oataun, Toyota, 

VW and light trucks___________

Lube & Oil Change
5̂88

Brakes-Ybur Choice
Up IO S qis 
at miior brand 
to/30 grad* dil $40^ Additiortal 

parts axtro

• Completa citassis lubrication and 
oil changa • Halps ensura long 
wearing parts and smooth, quiat par- 
tormanca • Plaata phona for ap- 
pointmant • Iwctadaa kghi frveha

Aa* for aar Fraa gattory 
PowarChac*

2-Wlwal l̂ raal Diae: Install ns« front 
disc bratta pads • Rapsek and mapact 
front wbati baarings * laapact calipsrt, 
tiydraulic tyalam and rotors (doss not 
includa raar whaalt)

Oft
4-Whsst Orasi typa: Inalali naw bratta 
hnings alt four whoolt • Rapach (root 
vhaal bsaringa * Inspact druata and 
brabs hydrautlc oyalain. add NvM.

Áat Say'Charge IN'
• Qoodyaar ttovoMwg Charga • Oar Own Cutoowar CtadW 
toon • Moator Choros • frankAwaricard • Amaitoan 
Eaamao Monoy Cord • Carta Mancha • DtoomChih aOOOßVEAR

J
u

N

2
0
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FUNNY BUSINESS By Roger Bollen

S E E . T H E R E 'S
PU EN iy O F
LE O  r o o m /

(c It o e  l977l)vNf« «C T M Rtq us Pat on

DCX)NESBURY by Qarry Trudeau
HQH£tUtmi5ALL 
r m  v u K Â B o v r  
líOMRD ÊlOÛDCOCK 
IKSafpKMNS UP 

> / m M ) T te e m fis s f?  
/

UM..êJBÀ,.iS 
I  UNoepsm> 
fr.SK,f£fSBEeM 
NAm>TOV€ 
U .& .m SK 3N . ^

THAfS
CUMUS..

/

ye MUST BB 
M iN O u A c e -  o e  
oe-CAMPat. so m - 
SOMenUNó. THING,

/ « S

STEVE CANYON by Milton Ccmiff

..CAMION, 
I  HAVE H ( l ^  
TH(6 PRIVATE 

HELICOPTER.

THE LOCAL óOVERMMEAfT
WONT Hap  ̂SO nowa.se
WILL >OU 60 TD THE Miad

F
-> O U  I W l i H T D K A ^  
Hesnxre! herd back home 

-AND! MAC THE 
AWMEVTODOfT .

í s É i . ' f í : ^

CROE HAS ^SHÜTüe 
YONKEETDOnErblEEIAH I, 
CANYON BY 
SUOKTSTE

LASHES/

ttk. y f i l

WelLgEHUMnHO 
R )R A B tf,B M V T m  
BRUtiETT^NOrA 
PUOUYHALf-CASTE 

HALf l̂ONPE/

cm m rsuiaoej

B.C . by Johnny hnrt

C>eAR PAT 6R?AD, 
t  KEa l l y  Oìo t h ìs o u y  a n o  

WOULD LIKE TO KAV6  OVER 
1b IWY HOO^ R7R P íNKER

o u t . THlN<3,He OWNS A P e r
1 KANCAßOO AMD HEVeK GOES 
! ANYWHERE WlTHOl/T IT

DEAR PERFLEJLeD,
INVITE THEAA0orH,arrßaw?ve
lÖUR cTH A N D eu eR ô R R ST .

CbLUlAM

? E K P L e i (e D

T l  CbLO lANk
1___ 1

FRANK AND ERNEST by Bob Thoves

>1

_ i E

C=J)

Y O U  C A M ' T  F o O l.

J U ^ T  A 5 f C j M â  m V  

O P iM iO M  2 t c M S f : .  
\ ^ U  W A M T  S o M t g O D Y  

TO SHAieg TME SbAM£ 
W IT H *

e  l l i i e y l l f »  »C I M » H U S P « 0I1 T h A v í ^  é - a o

CAPTAIN EASY by Crook* & Lowronc«
FOLLOMNS ALPHA'S INSTRUCTIONS. EASY 
LETS 5HIVAUN OFF AT SREENWOOD TRAIL...

IF THE KIDNAPERS 
FIND OUT THAT SUITCASE
» s t u f f e d  w ith  p a p e r .
IT COULD MEAN McKEE'S

EEK & MEEK by Howie Schneider

'r W 'L L  H AU E TD  EXCUSe V E '  
I'M UCTTßVIUC. TO COME 0(U 

TO YOU OR AUVTHIUS *

^  c £

ACTUAaV, JVE t5£E*J 
lIUUOLUeO lOTTH A lUOMAiU 

FOR I2L VEAeS Ajoto

a

y j T  sou KMOtO W 10 IT 15... 
Q/0ÇY AJOtO AiUD THE/Ü »lOU 
KJAAÏT to  IûUûUJ lüHAT (TS ÜkE 
TD B6. ßEJECnEO W SOMeOUE €LX

m :
i (

Cm-i.O

WINTHROP by Dick Covolli

r  Ô t i E ô e  I L L  N £ V S ^  
BE TH E  A ^& A N e e r 

kCIC IN TC W M  A i^ A lN .

Y E S T E R C A V  \AHEN I  
T R IE D  O I E  Ö F  OLD, 

V IQ O U S  S N A R Ü S ... a
K ______________________ y

V
...IT TU R N E D  

IN TO  
A O O O D -  

N A T TJR E D  
C H U C K L E .

S 2t> 
PWF 

¿^MALU

OUR BOARDING HOUSE with M ejor Hoople

PRIVE 
5TRM 6HT

t l j t h e  
¿TATIDN 
—  A.ND 

DON'T 
EVEN 

5NEEZE, 
IN PERIL 
OF YOUR 

LIFE.'

TH AIS  REAL CRIME PREVENTION! LIKE 
I  ALWAYS 5 AY. IF YOU W A N T  A JOB 

VOUZ RIGHT TURN TO PR IV A T E  
e n t e r p r i s e ! THUM0SCROU6H, I  WANT 
THAT (5UARD IN /HY OFFICE TOMORROW 
W E L L  WRITE A BOOK ON EN0IN6

g l o b a l  c r i m e .'

IT 5IMPLV 
TA KE6

F in a n c ia l
in c e n t iv e .̂'

IL L  
TRY. Birr 

WASHIN6T0N 
WANTS HIM, 

TOO!

ÍE5 . HE MAY BE KARP TO ( k t J  -
yiyt.a^n a t in n i«»>■■■

6 - 1 0

SIDE GLANCES by GiN Fox

i /
i

* 7 •

■ETfr/c

7

4-ZD C l|77byNIA.Iic TM Bet US Pm

I’m very responsible. I live well within my borrowings!'

T H E  BORN LO SER by Art Sontoni

*1¡J«AT'SlWlSVDN*tíXJR
REPORTCARD'?

uh. . . W $ f o r Y  é X X X ?

phewohinal! a  0 CW*
FEHOWMAL...
FBfJQWIJAL-,^

PR ISC ILLA 'S POP by Al Verm eer

DO YOU EVER 
MAKE MISTAKES, 

REVEREND WEEMS? ^

4

Í I

HEAVENS YES, 
CHILD.' EVERYONE 
MAKES MISTAKES/

THIS IS THE WAY 
I> WE GROW AS 

HUMAN BEINGS.'

ô-ao

HERE'S T  I'M GOING 
MY FINAL TO BE A 
REPORT A  g r e a t  
CARD POP' }  HUMAN 

B EIN G '

A LL E Y  OOP by Dave Groue

THOSE PANS / THEY CHASED US ( PONT SWEAT IT, 
Din o saur s  . OFF before w e V monda he a in t  
CAME BACK. os'.  ̂ COULD <3ET NEAR > ^ONNABOTHi^^ 

th a t MOOVIAN ^  ANVapDV FOR 
PUPE! VTAWHILE, anyw ay.'

c -a o

•THOSE 
HOW ^  RlèMT 
COME?

BIG VARMINTS RAN

o \

OVER h im .' s e e  ? '

I 6 -ao
NtA »ic.TIIMIh US ^  0"

BUGS BUN N Y by StoHel & Heimdohl

HOW ABOUT turnin ' T’ TW' 
SPORTS- SECTION...

I  OET OFF AT TH’ 
wPVT e r ro f

OF ID Bt pnrkar >nd Jehnny hast

(*to

T R U ffT M e  S IR E ,. S l^ s  
o r .A k n o c k o u 

t s
YOU 

FIXED the
King u p  

WITH
R iX iC f r *

T

Al?£ THESE 
H'OUR CLUBS, 
/MK6.NELSÖN?

V65,MA'AM,IM60IN6 
TO BE VOUR CAPW... ■ 
MV PR1ENC!MARCIE,IUILL 
CATOV-FOR MRS.0ARTLEV

6-20

keep TALKIN6,SIR! I'M 
FOaOUHNéStHIR voice !/

r

SHORT RIBS

CAN YOU MELPMè
COMB UP WITH 
SOMBTMINO.

.rrVIAT W ILL IM PRESS 
TM B K IN Ö ?  '

TH AT  
M E OFP

by Frank HiN

► ^ Á 8 o u íÁ " !§ 5 a < ó
DlSAPPeA(9Nl0

ACTR

b-*9

MARMADUKE by Brad Andnrtoo'

c  UnMM Pftwra BywdicBM, M«

" W h B t ’s t h «  matter with r in g in g  the 
doorbell?!"

1

b r a y . i
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On the light side N fB ) AnUM KK?  
Call Pa«M  Orata 
Ctaaala« W n e *

eyltei
b r a y . OUa  (API -  «kk  a

____ aad a popuiatk»
<fM.Bray.Okla..iaaM»lar|- 
«T thaa Saa Flraadaeo aad Boa- 
loa.

Paarful of kmi tmmry a ti^  
bark« ra iS ila
wtod 7M laot mek to ia- 
eorporale ttJIO acm — ■  
•quart odia — of aurroundk« 
iM k  iato the oauaicipalHy.

BPay baa ao paUee dtpart- 
UMÉ. flf* departnaa, walar 
ayMcn or aay imaicqial aerv- 
iota. Foiba areal ewa aure 
how they're iDiai to (avara the 
oewiy acquhad doonia that ia- 
dudea hardwood foraata dotted 
with oU rip ia io«ahweatera 
OblahoBM.

INDIANAPOLIS (AP) -  No 
oae caa quibble with Suaaa 
BtackweU'o tianiaf. la honor of 
Father'i Day, pe preaeated 
her huabond Deaaii. with a 
■on.

Shortly after II aoi. Suiday, 
Jamea Denait wai bora at ft. 
Vincent Hospital here. He 
•ai(hed seven poiaida.

It want the firet time a 
Blackwell child entaad the 
world at an appropriate mo- 
mant. Two yean ago. Mn. 
Blackwell p ve birth to a 
dauglaer. L ^  Ann. on May II 
— Mother's Day

0 0

i

ORANGE. NJ (API -  New 
Jersey Aasemblyman Richard 
Codey im't sure what he did or 
•aid to deserve flO.TStR) from 
NBC -

He rememben driving iiko 
New York laM December for a 
news program, bia he's sure 
his appearance wasn't worth 
that much money to the net-

Snwll in liM, but 
ptrformins an importam 
iunction Mhvn n«wM...  
Mhst tnouM do iwithout 
rMor b<«d«?

OsMifiad AOi ait likt 
tbtttoor In faci, tbty do 
moft ihinsi to' "Wft paopit 
•t lo«Mr eoat tfwn any otbar 
form of athart̂ tinf I

atiyint. . .  isHino. . ,  hirint.. 
ftnding,.. rtntinf.. .  or iuat 
taNinf, a amaH, ton coït 
Qaaaifiad kd niH do a bia 
iinpoAsm iob for you.

l o a d s  OF UJMBBI 
U R O O M H O U S f  

TO
I f  SA LV A O n

CL rwwior éaS*9131

fora■R'a more thaa I 
futt year at aa i 
aaid the Eaea CouMy 
crat. AmamMyinen hi New Jer
sey we paid CMjai aanually.

^ ^VYWaOl

RBNT OUa attamti carpet eteas- 
ia i aaachiM. Oae Hear Martiau- 
ia f laSTN. Habart.eallMa-mifar 
lalaraiaUea aad eppoialmeal ’

ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS aad 
Al-Aoaa meelf Monday. Wedaee- 
day. Friday I  p m O N  Duacaa. 
MLiaai. sds-im

MARY KAY coimctica-SappUca ar 
Free Facial offer Call Theda Bate, 
caaaaltaot MS-MM

DO YOU have a loved oae with a 
driakiaa problem? Daya MS-tSU. 
M M lJ i After »  p m MS-ttM 
Mt-tSlI

MARY KAY Cotmetica, free faeiala 
Call for tuppliei MUdred Lamb, 
Coatultant III Lafori MS-I7M

ALCOHOLIC ANONYMOUS and 
AI-Aboo, Tuesday aad Saturday!. I

bm 727 W Brownint Ma-tMS. 
i - lu i.  u i -m i

uitfotiiri
Humhwif A thaching

Tap <y Ttaaa PtamMaf 
Co m awrdal-ReaidealUl-ladasin al 

Rapaira-Naw Caaatraetiaa 
L.O. Haiakall 

Licaaaed Beaded 
•SS-IStt

I4T Radio And Talaviaien

DON'S T.V. Sorvicp 
We aervice all braoda 

SM W Faatcr M PSai

BUY a SELL atad color telaviiioai 
Daaay Roaa'i TV. Ml S. Cuyler

Street S Strip Speed Shop 
m  W Fotter MS-Mdl

FOR RENT
Cartia Mathca Color T V '§ 

Johnaen Hetiw Fwmiahindt
4M S Cuyler MS-IMI

RENT A TV-color-Black and white, 
or Stereo By week or month 
Parchase plan nvnilable MS-ISaS

OUNS, AMMUNITION
RftOAOMO sumes

Baal talactiaa ia lawn at IM  S. 
Caylar Frad’t  Inc. Phaoa MS-IMI

J4J GUN SERVICE 
New takiBi cuatam arden far all 

tirearoM. amoM. raloadiag lap- 
pUaa at apaciol tavtagf Wa alia
offer limibd auainutbiBi iaclad- 
iag- Hot reWatog. and caatom ra- 
laading CaUSSMlTI

66 Houaahald Goods _

Sholby J. RwM Fwmitwcw
t i l l  N Hobart MS-UM

WRIGHTS FURNITURf 
N fW  AND USED 

MACOONAIO PlUMtING
Sit S Cuyler M M M I

. WE HAVE Saaly Mattreiset
Jaw Graham Fumitura
U U  N Hobart M&-2232

JOHNSON '
HOME FURNISHINGS

Curtis Mathes Televisions 
4MS Cuyler MS-SMI

CHARUE'S 
Fvimitura A Carpet 

The Company To Hove In Your

A A J Trapical Fiah 
ISIS Alcack N S-m i

K-a ACRES Frataaaiaaal Grooming 
Boarding and Puapiea for talc 
Bank Anwneard ■ Master Charge 
Batty Othara. ItM  Farley 
MS-TSU -

PROFESSIONAL POODLE groam- 
lag aad toy checalata stud tarvica 
I weight 4 Mundti Sana Reed. 
MS-41M. IIW Juaipar I am aow

g SCHNAUZE

114 Rocfootional Vohidaa
JAYCO CAMPER, ilaapa • 

N R

ISO Awkoa For Soto

Ruaaail

graenuag SCHNA RS

POODLE GROOMING Aaaia Aa- 
rui. 114« S Pialey Calli

AKC BLACK Dohermau Piachcr 
puppies for talc For more lafor- 
mation call MS-7SU

AKC BLACK female Scottish Ter
rier. 14 years old. Healthy and 
friendly 4M Call ldS-SS44

AKC MALE Chihuahua puppy, 
shots, wormed 4dS-MI4orMS-24SS

TWO KITTENS to give away 7 
weeks old 445-3224 alter S p m

Day Spe 
Chichuahua 445-43tT

AKC

14U Roofing

5 Spocial Noticos

TOP O' TEXAS No IMI. Monday 
June 20 and Tuesday June 21, 
Study and Practice Fnday June 
24. 1077. Inatallation Ceremanies - 
Open meeting 7 N  p.m. Installa
tion. presentations, refreshments 
following All members urged to 
attend, visitors welcomed

PAMPA LODGE No 044. A F A 
A M Thursday. June 22. Stated 
Commumcations and Election of 
Officers All members urged to at
tend Visitors welcome

THE HAIR HUT will be open for bus
iness. June 21.1077 SpecUliung in 
Men and Women's hair styling Vi
vian Malone will be available to 
serve you Call 040-2052

LOWER THOSE utility bills Order

ROOFING AND REPAIR
Over IS years eiperience. Reasona

ble rates Phone 040.0400

FAST QUALITY Roofing Free Es
timates J and P Roofing Com
pany M5-2072 or MO-0050

COMPOSITION ROOFING and roof 
repair Call 045-0425 or 445-1154 for 
a free estimate

14V Sawing
COMPLETE SERVICE Center for 

all makes of machines Singer 
Sales and Service, 214 N Cuyler 
Phone 145-2342

1244 N Banks 445-4122

KIRBY SAUS AND SERVICE 
512 S Cuyler 

444-02U or 444-2000

FIRESTONE STORES 
120 N Gray 045-0410 

Pampa. Tesas

FOR SALE Gas range, harvest 
gold, continuous cleaning, only 2 
years old. has digital clock Call 
OdO-2210 after 5 20 p m

GE TtllFRiGERATED”  air ^o^n~ 
ditioner 0.000 BTU Reasonably 
priced 005-2422

67 Bicyclos
GIRL'S 20 inch bicycle for sale 

400-4727

1S Instruction
SUMMER TUTORING 

Groups limited to 2 Grsdes 1-0 
045-1577

68 Antiques

18 Beauty Shops

Pre-way fireplaces now' You haul 
or we ll install - complete line of 
accessories and stone-  ̂Cajl

"When I got there they loM 
me it wBi the oarong day, ind 
they M id  they'd fend me a 
■nail check (or my ezpenaei. 
which they d id ," he Hid.

Then on Satirday, he re
ceived another check in the 
mail. "I dtml have the fanteat 
idea what I got the check for." 
he laid, adding he wai been 
unable to reach NBC over the

Brazil mKs grow in ciuaters 
of from 14 to a  and are packed 
uiaide a large, hard, round 
kiell aa big as a man's head

During World War II. Edgar 
Rice Birroughs. treator of Tar- 
zan. served as a war corre
spondent in the Pacihe Islands

Public Notices
TO THE CREDITORS OF 

THE ESTATE OF 
ROBERT NATHAN EDWARDS. 

nrCFA4FD
,GN THE 12th day of June, 1*77, 

Letters Testamentary were issued to 
the undersigned as Independent Es- 
ecutor of the Estate of Robert 
Nathan Edwards, pursuant to Order 
of the County Court of Gray County. 
Texas, entered the same date in 
Probate Cause No 4M0. the under-

445-2245 Bos 1470 Pampa. Texas'

10 Lost and Found
REWARD-BLACK and white jog

ging shoes lost Wednesday night on 
West Foster Call I04-27M

14 Businoss Sorvicos
SPECIALIZING IN patios, 

sidewalks, driveways, slabs or 
roofing 445-1*22

140 Coipontry

RALPH BAXTER 
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER 

ADDITION-REMODELING 
PHONE 445-I2M

FOR ROOMS. Additions, repairs. 
Call H R Jeter Construction Com
pany 441-2*41. If no answer 
445-2704

ADDITIONS. REMODELING of all 
kinds J A K contractors. Jerry 
Reagan. 440-0747 or Karl Parks. 
440-20M

PAMPA COLLEGE OF 
HAIRDRESSING 

412 N Hobart 44V 2521

COUNTRY HOUSE Beauty Shop 
now open for appointment Call 
44*-*441 or 445-2505

19 Situotiens Wanted
WANTED WEED mowing jobs 

Call U5-M5*

GRASS CUTTING reasonable free 
estimates 005-M4*

DEPOTIQUE WHERE anUques are 
our business No reproductions 
Buy . sell, or trade Quality general 
line Furniture specialty. *40 S 
Hobart 445-5441

69 Miscellaneous

31 Help Wanted

CARRIERS
THE PAMPA News has immediate 

openings for boy or girl carriers in 
some parts of the city Needs to 
have a bike and be at least 11 years 
old Apply with circulation de
partment. 44*-2525

MAGNETIC SIGNS. Screen Paint
ing. Bumper Stiokers. etc Custom 
Service Phone I4P-4291

Rent a T V or Stereo-Color-BA W 
Weekly-monthly rates Rental 
purchase plan 445-4241

D A O  ROCK SHOP
Gifts rocks Lapidary equipment, 

authentic Indian Jewelry Open af
ternoons I - Ip  m Hwy 40 at Nel
son Dale A Dons Robbins 
U5^4iOI

JIM S FIREWOOD Oklahoma Oak. 
140 a rick New Mexico Pinion 140 
a rick Free delivery Call 445-5*11

SPECIALS ON 1* and 2* gallon 
aquanum with kits, Siamese kit
tens The Aquarium Pet Shop. 2314 
Alcock

GROWN AKC female Doberman 
Pinscher for sale Would make ex
cellent guard dog for business or 
unattended yard 445-*014

MAKE YOUR Deposit now on AKC 
Collie puppies 445-1016

84 Office Store Equipmerst
RENT TYPEW RITERS, adding 

machines, calculators Photo
copies 14 cents each New and used 
furniture
Tri-City Office Supply, Iik .

112 W Kingsmill 18^5555

89 Wanted to Buy
WE BU.Y small equities and older 

houses needing repairs Shed Real
ity 405-202*

95 Furnished Apartments
GOOD ROOMS. 22 up i t  week Davis 

Hotel, l ifts  W Foster. Clean. 
Quiet. 44»->ll5

FOR SALE by awaer Almaat I4M 
square feet ia tkii 2 bedraom. I 
balk bom* Large dea. 2 walk la 
cleaeta. picaty al storage, ceotral 
keat. covered sritk alumtaum sid- 
lag aad trim, alaauaum roof, cee- 
vtaicatly located Large garage 
IMO sqaare feotl, 2 yards tram 
koaae witk Mtie between Garage 
remodeled 24 ycart ago Teiteeed 
walls, carpeted bedraeas. tile 
bath with shower Could be used as 
rental Eatabliibcd yard andtreea. 
fenced back yard See at 2M N 
Faulkner after 5 10 p m

2 bedroom home on 1 lots to be sold 
by owner Call l05-n30

BEAUTIFUL LARGE two story 
brick borne with full basement in 
escelleat condition Three or four 
bedroom, playroom. 2 4  baths, 
formal dining room, breakfast 
room. den. two fireplaces, double 
garage, double carport, beautiful 
landscaping, sprinkler system, 
work shop. 2400 square feet For 
sale by owner Calf 14*-2054

EAST FRASER. 2 bedroom. 14 
bath, utiluy room, some new panel
ing. storm cellar, storage building 
under 220 040 Call 445-4420 for ap
point ment

caeditiea See at 522 .- 
Pampa, ar call Ma-S251

114t Mobile Hemea

12XM West Chester mahtle home in 
Oaedc. 2 bedreem. 14 betbs. fur
nished Make aa after aa equity 
and take up pay meats Call Bnaa 
Ayres. M2-744t. before 7pm

VERY NICE Lancer. 14 i  M. uofur- 
niahed. I  bedroom. 2 baths, refrig
erated nir Must be moved Ap-

rroii matcly I* years left on note at 
215 42 monthly Small equity 
fg»-210f

FOR SALE to settle estate One 40 
foot mobile borne. 2 bedroom. 14 
baths Two 50 foot lots with space 
(or 2 mobile homes. Located at 1227 
Farley Contact C.L Edwards. 
Panhandle Call 527 2443

120 Autos For Sale

JONAS AUTO SALES
21II Alcock M5-5I0I

CUIRERSON-STOWERS
Chevrolet Inc 

105 N Hobart U5-1005

Pompa Chrysler-Plymooth 
Dodge, Inc.

U1 W Wilks 445-5704

REPOSSESSED KIRBY, guaran 
teed, a real bargain Kirby Com 
pany. 512 S Cuyler 44»-2>»0

n c  JUNCTION
Open June 2 at 411 W Foster

WE NEED a person who is looking 
(or a sales career If you are willing 
to work we Will pay (or your edu
cation We offer Factory sales
training. National advertising 
lead programs For interview call 
4t5-572* Culligan Water Condition- 
ing

BUILDING OR Remodeling of all 
types Ardell Lance 40*-3*40

FOR BUILDING New houses, addi
tions. remodeling and painting, 
call 440-7145

TV ELECTRONIC technician 
needed Must be experienced 44 
hour week Benefits Wages based 
on experience and good refer
ences Apply at Montgomery 
Ward, between 10 a m and 5pm

ADDITIONS, REMODELING roof
ing. custom cabinets, counter tops, 
acoustical ceiling spraying Free 
estimates GeneBresee 4d5-5377

signed hereby notifies all Mrsons 
having claims against said Estate to 
present them to him. within the time
prescribed by law. as follows C L 
EDWARDS, c-o Robert D McPher
son. P 0 Box 12*7. Pampa. Texas 
7*0U

WITNESS my hand this I2th day of 
June. 1*77

C.L. Edwards 
Independent Executor 
of the Estate of 
Robert Nathan Edwards. 
Deceased

June 20. \tV  M 21

CARPORTS. PATIO covers walk
way, shelters Call 405-4425 or 
445-1154 for a free estimate

14E Corpet Service____________
HAPPINESS IS A clean carpet by 

Nu-Woy Carpet Cleaning 
665-3541

Carpel b Linoleum 
Installation

All work guaranteed Free eiti mates 
Call 4d*-Ü222 after 5 20 p m________

*140 Elec. Centrocting_________
Wiring for dryers, stoves 
Repairs k Service calls 

HOUSLEY ELECTRIC 669-7933

14H Generol Service__________
SEWER AND Drain Line Cleaning 

Call Maurice Cross, 405-422*

ELECTRIC SHAVER REPAIR
Shaver Service Under Warranty 

2122 N Christy ***-4411

THERMACON INSULATION of 
Pampa For your insulation needs, 
call 44MM1 East on Highway M

I4N Painfing__________________
DAVID HUNTER 

PAINTING AND DECORATING 
ROOF SPRAYING. 445-2N3

REMODELING. PAINTING, spray
ing acoustical ceilings Hermann. 
Kieth M442I5

INTERIOR. EXTERIOR painUng. 
Spray Acoustical Ceiling. 445-1144. 
Paul Stewart

BILL FORMAN-PaIntinc and re
modeling, furniture reiinishinj, 
cabinet work 145-4445, 244 E. 
Brown

PAINTING
OR Miscellaneous Jobt Rots Byart. 

44P2S44

INTERIOR AND exterior painting 
and (nrniturc rtfiaisklng. Cail 
444-7*54

TWO LADIES desire painting. In
terior and exterior. Experienced 
and neat. 145-2157 ar 445-1444

“RAffilTT
REALTORS

oom ...............A69-8M9
I HiecMsMM. ORI S-434S 

lalaM, (MH ..668-4848 
I OeoMt 0 «  66P4M 7 

.668-1819

DOWNTOWN STORE needs expert 
enced alteration lady Apply in 
person at Wright Fashions, or call 
U5-1IS2

DON'T LET your customers go to 
your competitor for Moly Long Oil - 
It's not synthetic - gets better gas 
mileage • more power ■ 24.DM mfles 
between changes - small invest
ment in inventory only, makes you 
a Dealer - early birds get free ad
vertising - call now ■ 445-2345 or

iirdt get free ad-
........... ----Jow ■ 445-2345 o
t45-2114-Box 147* Pampa. Texas

48 Trwes, Shrubbery, Plants
DAVIS TREE SERVICE PRUN

ING. TRIMMING AND RE
MOVAL FREE ESTIMATES 
FEEDING AND SPRAYING J R 
DAVIS. 145-545*

Pas. Evergreens, rosebushes, gar
den supplies, (ertiliser. trees

BUTLER NURSERY
Perryton Hi-Way A 2tth 

*4*-**gI

PRUNING AND shaping Ever
greens. shrubs, and hedges Free 
estimates Neal Web^*fe-2727

SO Building Supplies \
-----------------------:----------- .̂5—----

Houston Lumber Co.
42* W Foster 440-4441

White House Lumber Co.
1*1 S Ballard 4**-32*I

npa Lumber Co
12*1 S Hobart 1*5-5711

PLASTIC PIPE 6 FITTINGS 
BU RO ErS PLUMBING 

SUPPLY CO.
515 S Cuyler 4*5-1711 

Your Plastic Pipe Headquarters

TINNEY LUMBER COMPANY
Complete Line of Building Materi

als Price Road M4-224*

57 Good Things to Eat
FRESH SHELLED pecans Please 

call after 4:14 p.m. Jim McMur- 
tray, 2324 Charlet. Pampa. Texts 
Pboac *f*-73r.

LOCAL
INSUiANCE

AGENCY
iapsefanod but 

wefrtquiwd. Apply at Teaon I mp- 
CemiwlMleii. 833 W.

QUALITY 
NEW HOMES

*Ovar 100 floor plant
• 3 hadtism hem $18,660
* 3 badmam hem $19,830

(including let Cart)

UT ■uiMon, Inc
665-3870 B86-369A

NEW HOMES

T « f  O ' ! «

Offko John E . Cm iIìii
6 4 f-3542 6 « S -S t7 f

Ftm  EstimotM
for

Hail D am og«
RÎ  Eoforonco*
•  londad
•  tn^wrod

North Haim
Roofing A Siding

(•06) 352-7754 
(•06) 374-5676 
(•06) 373-0912

iNonnaWàrd

Sondra OM ORI .. ..4 6 4 4 3 6 0
Boonla Sdioub ORI ..668-1369 
•any Ridgeway ORI .168 8806 

..468-4334 

...668-3836 
Maty dybwm .......664-7989
Iruino MHxhiN OM ..  .665-4834
O.E. O ovfar..............669-3683
O.OL TrimbN ORI . . .  669-3333
MngbPsaplas .......... 664-7633
Vati Maiala aw ORTn. 468-3190

1 room furnished apartment, bills ' 
paid, no pets, inquire at 414 N 
Somerville

97 Furnished Houses
2 RODM furnished house, bills paid 

4«I McCullough 445-544»

HDUSE FDR sale by owner 2 bed
room brick, storm windows and 
patio. It X 12 storm cellar, storage 
building See to appreciate 412 
Powell Phone 445-2141

1 0 s Commercial Property

FDR SALE Completely furnished 
office for lease or office equipment 
for sale Location 1427 N Hobart 
Hours 10 a m - 1 p m  Monday - 
Friday or 445-2*00 for an appoint
ment

110 Out of Town Property
FDR LEASE Texaco station Lefors. 

U5-2512

FDR SALE Lot No 170 Sherwood 
Shores Country Club Central, has 
ideal view of lake Size 100 x 04 Call 
255-4525 Amarillo

114 Recreational Vehicles

FDR THE best quality and price 
come to Bills for Tappers, cam
pers. trailers, mini-motor homes, 
fuel tanks. Service and repair 
445-4115. *10 S Hobart

Bill's Custom Comport

TQM ROSE MOTORS
101 E Foster 440-1212 

CADILLAC -  DLDSMDBILE

JIM McBROOM MOTORS
007 W Foster 005-2220

C.L FARMER AUTO CO
Kleen Kar Korner 

022 W Foster 045-2111

Bill M. Derr 
'The Mon Who Cores"

BAB AUTO CO.
007 W Foster U5-212I

EWING MOTOR CO.
1200 Alcock 005-5742

HAROLD BARRETT FORD CO.
"Before You Buy Give Us A Try" 

701 W Brown 005̂ 0404

BIU AUlSON AUTO SALES 
Late Model Used Cars 

500 W Foster 045-1*02

Marcum
Pontiac. Buick k G.MC Inc 

013 W Foster 000-2571

We rent trailers and tow bars
C.C. Mead Used Cars

111 E Brown

Superior Soles
Recreational Vehicle Center 

101» Alcock-----005-1160

2 BEDRDOM furnished house fully 
furnished Call «00-7115 or 005-1505

RENTALS
Protect your Recreational Vehicle 

private storage available Bills 
Custom Campers 005-4315

APPRECIATIDN SALE, save dol
lars and still enjoy good health 
Discounts up to 25 per cent. Fnday 
and Saturday at

Specialty Uealth Foods 
1041 Alcock on Borger Hwy 

*45-4042

FDR SALE Round dining table. 
Birdseye Maple Wash stand, and 
other antiques 111) Clayton. 
Borger Phone 272-0104

GYMNASTICS DF Pampa, Tram
poline sales New and used 115 N 
Ward or 310 W Faster Call 
045-2773 or 440-2350

DUNCAN PHYFE dining room suite 
1250 Also very beautiful Kawasaki 
000 motorcycle, fully dressed. 
»2500 O' best offer *45 U20

PDLYFDnM CUT any siie. Pampa 
Tent li Awning, 317 W Brown 
M5-I54I

70 Musical Instrumwntt

LOWREY MUSIC CENTER 
Lowrey Drgans and Pianos 

Magnavox Color TV's and Stereos 
Coronado Center 440-3I2I

Now A Used Pianos orsd Organs 
Rwnfol Purchosu Plan 

Torplwy Music Company
117 N Cuyler 445-1251

WURLITZER FUNMAKER Drgan 
2 years old Like New Call after 5 
p m . 111-4501

75 Foods and Soods
CUSTDM CDMBINING and hauling. 

two24foot Massey Furgesoos Also 
custom farming, spraying her
bicides. pesticides, bull doting 
Call Bob Price. ***-7*7* after I 
p m

BAILOED OAT Hay »2 50 a bail in 
the field. Approximately t bushel 
of oats in each bail plus the hay 
Taking orders now 0 0 * -7*70 after * 
p m . Mb Price Ranch.

77 Livostech

FOR SALE 2 year old Red Dunn 
colt, unbroke Call 005-272*

FOR RENT 2 New 2 bedroom 
Mobil Homes Has washer, dryer, 
and air conditioner Cali *35-2704 or 
see at 402 E 2nd in Lefors

98 UnFumishad Houtws

2 BEDROOM unfurnished house at 
500 N Wynne, deposit required 
Also 1 bedraom furnished apart
ment at 50*1  ̂ N Warren Call 
M5-5054

100 For Rant, Sola or Troda
A beautiful 31 foot Airstream Inter

national Trailer for sale or trade 
our equity for equity in house *02 
SW 12th Perryton or 415-2451

103 Bus. Rantol Proparty
OFFICE SPACE available, in 

Pioneer Offices. 117 N Ballard 
Contact F L Stone. 005-5220 or 
*45-5710

103 Honsas For Sola

W.M. LANE REALTY
717 W Foster St 

*0»-2*4I or **0-0544

Malcolm Danton Raoltor
645-5*21 Res ***-*443

2 BEDROOM, detached garage 
storm cellar 444 Graham-tl *00 
040-9304

1 BEDROOMS 2>.X baths brick, on 
2 4  corner lots. 3 eating areas, fire
place. guest house, double car gar
age. IU2 N Russell 0*5-25*4 after 
4 or weekends

NEW 1 bedroom brick by PERFEC
TION BUILDERS. 2 full baths with 
showers - vaulted ceiling with 
beams - marble vanity tops Wood- 
burning fireplace, double garage, 
heat and air Phone 045-1103

BY OWNER Brick, 1 bedroom, den 
with wood burning flreplace. cus
tom drapes. 1 baths, fully car
peted Large double garage with 
electric door openers 1 wall 
finished with cabinets, central heat 
and air, 0 fruit trees, fenced yard, 
corner lot United Standard Water 
Conditioner Lott of storage 2101 
N Zi m mers or call ***-2347 (or ap- 
pointment No Realtors Plesse

HAVE A fantastic vacation' Com
plete freedom, go where you want 
to' Motor home rental Individu
ally owned Weekly rates 445-34*2

RENTALS MOTOR homes and 
travel trailers Graves Motor 
Homes. 274-3202

1*73 INTERNATIONAL Travel All. 
air conditioned, power steering 
and brakes Equipped to trailer 
towing U5-I352 1620 N Banks

VACATION TRAILERS or rent 
Phone *05-5741 for reservations 
Ewing Motor 1200 Alcock

SPORTSCO.ACH 1171. 25 fool 16 in
ches. extra nice, many extras 
Must see to appreciate - consider 
trade for equity in home 002 W 
Francis *4^37M or 0*5-2255

74 MODEL 20 foot camper 0*5-5303 
or 005-5452 after 4

WINNEGBAGO 71 Model 21 foot- 
power plant fully self-contained 
reduceo to sell 221 N Gray

FOR SALE I* foot Chauta Camp 
Trailer, self-contained, air con
ditioner. electric water pump 
Used only II days See at 1112 S 
Nelson

MUST SELL • 1*77 21 foot Travel 
Trailer self - contained factory air 
Pampa Mobile Home Park 1213 E 
Frederic. Highway 00 East

USED CARS
1074 Malibu Classic »29*5

1074 Oldsmobile Cutlass »2M5
1070 Chevrolet Chevett »2405 
1074 Chevrolet Laguna »2*05 
1*74 Ford Ranger 4  ton, »2*05 
1*71 Chevrolet 4  ton pickup »24*5 
1*73 Ford 4  ton pickup »10*5

WORK CARS
1970 Chrysler Newport »4*5

1071 Chrysler New Yorker .. (405
1*71 Plymouth Station wagon (705 
1940 Chevrolet Impala »195

SHARP'S HONDA-TOYOTA
100 W Kingsmill M5-1753

PorslKHKlIe Motor Co.
145 W Foster t6*^»*4I

1074 DODGE pickup power wagon. 4 
wheel drive 1070 SS Chevelle lOM 
Chevrolet 4  ton pickup Real Nice 
Bill's Custom Campers *45-4115

MUST SELL 1949 Grand Prix best 
offer accepted See at 945 S Faulk
ner 4*5-1001

1*73 BRONCO. 4 wheel drive, roll 
bar. mags, extra clean 1031 N 
Sumner *49-70*3

1970 PONTIAC LEMANS 2 door, 
power steenng. power brakes, air 
conditioning vinyl top. 94.795 Call 
*09-0*79

1974 CHRYSLER New Yorker 
Brougham, loaded, excellent con
dition 0*5-2009

iSnsssn'___sn
nSliWoff 88M4fll

Bobbw Nisbef ORI ...669-2333 
OMOIfty Jwffiwy ORI . .669-3484
MuduMna D w w i.........68-3940
Nuwo Weeks ...........669-31 OC
Sandra Igou .............66S-S3I8
Rulli Mciride ........... 668-1988
Owen Fodiar ........... 668-4038
JeeFisctier .............. 469-9864

703 N. Frost
Lots of room for large family. 
MLS 72«

508 N. Christy 
Estât* sattl*m«nt. Moke 
an offer.

504 N. Zimmers
2 bedroom. Seller would carrv 
loan MLS 97*

1527 Williston
You complete repairs

500 S. Ried
Parking for 2 mobile homes 
Plumbed and wired MLS 74* 
MH Lot

326 Noida
Lot 150 X 154 feet Church build
ing 46x00 feet

TRACT OF LAND
225x271 feet South Faulkner and 
Banks

18 UNIT MOTEL
with living quarters. Immediate 
possession

IRRIGATED LAND
4  section. Roberts County with 
sprinkler system

IN MEMORY 
GARDENS 

Plots or Crypts.

o n  SHEWMAKER
Realtor

Ph. *45-1322 or *45-»Sa2

BUYERS  ̂
SERVICE 

OF PAMPA
2nd ANNIVERSARY

SALE
through JUNE 30

COST PLUS
1 0 %

On all orders for.

awninn. patio covert, carporta. 
chain link fence, kitchen calnneta. 
bath fixturea. plumbing fixtures, 
electneal wiring, doors, windows, 
iniulation. tolar en em  equip
ment. heat pumpa. fireplacea. 
mobile home equipment and parta. 
steel and vinyl tiding, air con
ditioners and appliances

OFfN fVfNINGS UtOni 8:30 
CIOSED SATUtDAT 

OPEN SUNDAY
(for your convenience)

Some new ourplua windowa. doors, 
kitchen cabinets, and other itema at 
3(74 to 5(74 OFF — First come, first

Buyers Service la now in the Solar 
Energy Busineaa and will have 
aome equipment on diaplay

Come ̂  406 E. Kingonill. Pampa,

PLUS 1(7*
tl. and place your order dur- 

u ^ thia apcaal O  M T  P

REAL NICE I»T1 Baick Elaetra. 
4*.2ae nules. I25ee Braaia aitk 
viayl top. 4 doar pawer aad air
m -tm  after } M weekdays

FOR SALE ItTl Ford Tsnao. 4 daar 
Sedaa Cheap Sec at 53* S. Reid.

l*T7CHiVROLETIm paIa Automa
tic. power aad air. I  cybader IMI 
FordFalcoa CsU l*5-5aaior see at
nil N NeUoa

1M7 VOLKSWAGON coavertibla. 
exceUeal cooditioa i m  Garlaad

IS55 C H E V Y  »5*4 Joha Hogue, 
«bite Deer Cail U1-4*5I

117* MONTE Carlo-power, air. 
cruise, swivel bucket seats t*.0M 
miles M5-0S47

IM4 FORD Fairtane. 4 door. Au
tomatic and air 2M engine Call 
*45-1211

104* Chevelle SS Red and Black 
44.040 miles, loaded, engine good 
condition II IMOO Call M5-MM

FOR SALE A M 13 Datsun mags. 
»125 Call »«5-417* after 5 pm *

131 Trucks For Sale
1*5» JEEP excelleni condition, runs 

good Cali *«*■ 1721 or 4*5-2110

1*7* FORD. 4  ton pickup power and 
air Alto 1174 Dodge I ton Kary 
Van. air conditioned Call 44*-71t2

133 Motorcycles

MEERS CYCLES
INM Alcack *45-1241

1*74 HONDA CB 1*0 »7*5 00 1071 
Honda SL 150 »395 00 Downtown 
Motors 101 S Cuyler

MUST SELL 1*74 Full-dressed 750 
Honda 005-4155 after 0 p m

HONDA XL 100 1*75 model excel
lent condition, low mileage Call 
005-411*

HONDA XL 150. 350 1*75 model ex
cellent condition, low mileage Cali 

005-411*__________________________

134 Tiros And Accessories

MONTGOMERY WARD
Coronado Center 449-7401

OGDEN 8 SON
Expert Electronic wheel Balancing 

501 W Faster 605-0444

134A Ports orsd Accessories
Street k Strip Speed Shop 
M l W Foster *«»-*402

135 Boots Aftd Accessories

OGDEN 8 SON 
501 W Foster *65-0444

FOR SALE 1*77 17 foot fiberglass 
inboard Marquis V175 Sting Ray 
boat with 140 horsepower OMC 
Stern drive, drive on Trail (Traft 
boat trailer Loaded Leas than 0 
hours running time Call 
809*20-5*32 after 4pm

14 FOOT Starcraft boat. 15 horse
power Mercury. Highlander 
trailer »12*5 1000 Russell or call 
*05-3*12 or 045-5547

136. Scrap Metal
BES.T PRICES FOR SCRAP 
C C Matheny Tire Salvage 
*1* W Faster *45-1251

137 Aircraft

PRIVATE PILOT ground school 
»05 Flight instruction »0 per hour 
Call Chuck Ekieberry 0*9-3571

Jupffor
2 bedroom home with baths 
Large living room and den 
Extra storage space Evapora
tive air conditioning ducted in 
Double garage »10.400 MLS 751

Evargroon Street
Over 2.000 square feet of living 
area in this 4 bedroom brick 
home 2S  bath^formal living 
room. den. I j jA )  kitchen with 
cooktop an>iOTn. dishwasher, 
and disposes Lots of storage 
space Central heat and air Dou
ble garage All new carpet MLS 
552

North Crest
3 bedroom home with Uv baths 
Kitchen has breakfast bar. cook 
top and oven, dishwasher, and
disposal Single garage with 
double drive way Water con 
ditioner »22.000 MLS »59

Modular Home
3 bedrooms 2 full baths, living 
room, with woodburner. dining 
room with built in china cabinet 
Kitchen has cooktop and oven, 
dishwasher, and disposal Circu
lar drive and located on 7 lots 
»40 000 MLS 507R

Commercial Lot
Excellent location 90 3 front feet 
on North Hobart with a depth of 
115 feet Price »20 000 MLS 
417 L.

For Extra 
Friendly Service 

Call

Q U I N T I NWII-LIAMS
RULT0R5

Foye Watson ........ 465-4413
Morilyn Keogy ORI . .665-1449
Ja Davis ............. 66S-IS16
Judi Edwards, ORI .. 66S-3687
Eiiie Vontine ........ .669-7870
kind« SheHon Rainey 66S-593I
Janetta Mofoney ... .669-7847
Ron HHI ............. 665-8MS
Moige FoHowall . . . . 66S-5666
171-AHugbat BMg. 669-3533

APPLICATIONS BEING TAKEN 
BY SHARP'S 

DRIUING CO., INC.
DrilUrs •  Roughneclct

Call Toll Froo 
.8:00 a.m. to 3:30 p.m.
Tqxos H 800)592.l442 

N «w  MqxIco H 8 0 0 ) 351-4640

COMPLETE BENEFITS OFFERED—

An iqwal Opportunity imployer

Fampa's R«al 
Istat« C«fif«r

mOeiW
miiDiKASSoaais

669-68S4

Availabla Now
Older home oa tree lined street 2 
story, 4 bedroom. 2full baths, liv
ing room with gas log fireplacq.

ltd Armstrinew wallpaper and Armtirong 
vinyl floor covering in kitchen 
with cooktop and oven Big trees 
in backyard srith curbed flawer 
and garden bedi. and 
grapevines MLS TIT

NoocbTlC
But it ia dose to downtown. 2 bed- 
roem. Hvtng room. kHcben. uUI- 
tty reom, single garage plus 
storage room M.IM MLS «M

4 •adroomo
In this 2ia tquart feet home It 
being redecorated, kitchen has 
almost new dishwasher and dis
posal. Fully carpeted. 1 baths, 
and utility room Steel aiding an 
ttleriar ML8 187

Hr StfMl
Quality built boma (or a grtwiag 
(amtiy 2 bedraom. paaeiltd den. 
weedbarning firtplace. dialag 
raam. livtag raam, 14k lUe batba 
Saparatc allHty raam. fully car- 
Ptied and caatam drapaa Froft

ML?MS' * *'** **’ •***

(Nags aoalsr fqg aor CBants

Offico
319 W. Kingsmill

t k h ......... 4 6 8^ 7 8
.............  665-B07S

VabmiUwlar ......... 869 9888

. .  .66S.BB19 

...665-3903
MriaOlhsan .............669-39SB
Ooil toadas*............. 668-3031
Oastaua M hliaal........6694331
MckToylar ................869 9B00
Mlldmd 8aaW ..........669-7801
JaycaWMRanM ..........6694766
MaadaBa Mowtar ORI ....Baabar 

Wt tsy ttaadar la maha

J
U
N

2
0

7
7
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E lisa
^ o o D  « T o n a i

PRICES EFFECTIVE 1HRU 
WEDNESDAY, JUNE 22, 1177. 
NONE SOLD TO 
DEALER. LIMIT 
RKHT8 RESERVED.

STORE HOURS 
7 A.M. to 10 P.M.

Mon thru Sat.
9 A M. to 9 P.M.

ON SUN

*  -»•

■ .SA X  a o n  M n o iB  i u k k  i b i

Round
Steaks

« T E R  SIKES RBE ROVIID

Eflra
V W " '

i

HICKORY SMOKED ... SLAB CUT

Sliced
Bacon

BULK PACK

LB.
WILSON'S C E R TIFIED

Sliced Bacon....
WILSON'S C ER TIFIED

Sliced Bacon. . . . 2 LB 
.PKG

«HWMTCE
01 EU
■CRT

P«KMMI

U S.D A CH O ICE, BUTCH ER BLOCK B E E F

Boneless Round Steaks. . . . . . . . . B E E F  ROUND
.L B

S ^1 9

II.S.DJk. CHOKE ... RIITCMER RLOOC REEf

Chuck Roast
REEF

CHUCK

LR.
U S D A CHOICE, BUTCHER BLOCK B EEF

Boneless Chuck Steak. . . . . . . . . . .
WILSON'S C E R TIF IE D  . M EAT OR BEEF

.LB .
99c

ASSORTED

Pork Chops

ODDS CHART A l OP Ji N> II. i * r 0001P0« 
M O A M I

lcfeB4wl»4 rtcm inBlM n Oa W Ot Tlw« Pr««fi«ttB<i K  I f  PT J. I«77 P itC E t
PiUf WO» MK»OH t  M M S W  P IU S  »•
VMM NWIJ MNSIOMVatt U V O M M lIS  SAVER OiSKS

BIB

lOtM »  IM

71 n in >M PBO \ >n 14. SRI 3«

I *  S IM  14

LR.
FRESH PORK LOIN

Country Style Ribs-
Skinless Franks. 12 o z

. PKG W.  RODEO, ASSORTED V A R IE T IE S  A M .  '

Sliced Bologna.’;* : ! ' : r .USI 99 Ham
Com King Bon«l*u

Half or Who)« U>.

CARHATKMI ... LIOHT MEAT

Chunk 
Tuna
6V,4)Z. CAH

WORTZ

Saltine
Crackers

14.R. ROX

CAMELOT

Tomato
Juice

46-OZ. CAH

MEADOWDALE

Salad
Dressing

32-OZ. JAR

^RNATIOIJ

FOR

THICK AHD THIRSTY 'RIO ONE" ... 164JZ SIZE

S-LB. 
. BAG

$ | 2 8  C A c  ®‘ » ‘ *  Æ Æ c
I Tow tis.....................Cups................................................

14-oz.
................... b t l .

WIN To M,000
T « 5 S

*1.000 WMNER:

Donna SmMi
Ahro, OfciohoHifl

OTHER *1,000 WRINERS:
PARL
MUFF................................... .TRAS
DORTNA PAMPA,
McNUn.............................. .TEXAS
Mrs. WAYNE UiEHAL,
IORDAN......................... KANSAS

*100 WMNERS
LEONA E. SCHELL...........Plains, Ks
JOHN W. STEELE...Woodward, Okla 
CHERYL LOUDERBACK-Liberal, Ks. 
JACI STOKES............... Pampa, Texas

SVNKtST
V a len cia
O ra n ges

Tomato Ketthupr...
Green Beans n : 4 
Pear Pieees....rr:. Z ̂  S T ________
Ribric Softener NECTARINES
Pampers . :rz ........ LOW IN CA LO R IES . 

HIGH IN FLAVOR.

CAMELOT... MILD

Longhorn Cheese
WHIPPED

CMffoa
McRTNCHrliio
JAYHAWK

dwcolalo

l-LB.
.TUB

PLASTIC $166 
.GALLON H

V IN E-R IPEN ED

C a n ta tou p e

PACKAGEOF! MINUTE-MAID

'V '
Henlli B n rt 
Drum ilidis 
Eskimo Pie or 
Snndwidi B nrt,

Orange Juice
EACH

CALIFORNIA... LONG W HITE

POTATOES

I [lOHL
EAL IS YOUR ONE-STOP SAVINO UNTER...SAVE al IDEALI

/


